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TERMS
STATESMEN NiVMED TO TAKE 

ARMISTICE; BATTLE STILL

I
■ MONTEVIDEO, Urusuay, June 10 
(U.PJ—The government coromlttee In- 
vesUgotlng N azi actlvlUes reported 
today that I t  had  proven the exist
ence ol a p lan tot t o  military occu
pation ot the republic by Nazi troops.

The committee said the plan called 
lor the dlBtrlbutlon thioughout the 
countiy of Q eftnan furotlonarles to 
partition the seized land and to.con- 
vert "our n a tio n  Into a country ol 
peasanla."

Nazi Campaljn [
The committee, which had been 

reporting to secret sessions of the 
chamber of deputies for two days, 
concluded th a t  the Qerman legation 
had sponsored a  press campaign fa
voring Nazi methods and ideals.

TOe committee charged the Nad 
coup was to ta k e  place through mil' 
Itary organizations of Qermons dlS' 
trlbuted throughout the country and 
that the existence of corps of 150 
Nazi motoreycUsta had been proved.

The committee charged the con
traband BCtivJties of the German 
legation Included the iimportatlofl 

' Into Dniguay o f printed iiropngan- 
da ' injurious to  nations' Iriendlji 
■to TJmguay a n d  the.vlmportaUnt 
also of motion pictuiei; and 
spparatus in excess'of what 
be; needed lor “ personal use."

; On W ar FooUnir ’
The announcement camo-B few 

hours »Iter ;th e  mlnlBtjy 4t detcnso 
hoid appealed to r  volunteers lo r the 
army and h o d  revealed that ahny 
garrisons had been bn a ww; looting 
sin'cdtUoy 30, - ,ii

- ‘ (last night, th«  TTnited 8ta t^  
. ...,^vy,Mi>YinaMi«J Jhat.thft.lo.fliKl'ton 

cruiser Quini^-'was colling-at Mon- 
tovldeft on its  “good wlii" tour oJ 
South Ainerlctt.' The cruiser Wlchitii 
ol similar tonnage, is alio on a  "good 
will" tour of south American wa' 
tors.)

Gernian mlnlEter Otto Langmanh 
said press reports of subversive Mad 
activities were e£tggeratiom. and 
sensationalism.

Groups Olibanded ’ 
langmann ordered all Nad groups 

in Uruguay disbanded several days 
ago ill what som e quarters said was 
an attempt to forestall the investi
gation.

I t  was revealed tO raids had been 
carried out and th a t between 12 and 
16 Germans t ia d  been anested, in
cluded Rudolf Melssner, alleged 
head of the gestapo in Uruguay, Ru
dolph Faetz, so-called head of the 
Nozi -^passport" division,-ond-one 
Olzerr, alleged chief' of the storm 
troops.

H H  
■  11

Follonlng a re  the official tem
peratures for today, as released by 
the but«BB of entomology!

8 s. ra .--------------------------- 70
10 a. D i.________ ________ DO
11 a. m ,________________ 97
Noon------------------------------100
1 p. m ._________________ MO
i  p. m. ..._______________ 103

A slight breeze, which sprung up 
during the noon hour, tended to 
keep Twhi Palls’ offlclol tempera
ture witliln reason early this after
noon ofUir the mercury had slcy- 
rocketed from 7D degrees at 8 a. m. 
to an even lOO above recorded both 
a t noon and 1 p. m.

Although the breeze molntalned 
tho mercury a t th e  even 100 degree 
mntlj Uiiough th e  .noon hour, ob
servers predicted the 102 which was 
recorded yesterday and which Is 
tlK  highest UUs year to date might 
be bested by evening. Highest tem
peratures are usually recorded hero 
between 4 arid 6 p, m., barring a 
sudden rain sto rm , which seemed 
Improbable a t 1 p. m. today. , 

Water Demand Ileavjr 
With the h ea t Wave continuhig, 

Ii. G. Batlerlee, superintendent ‘of 
tho city flltor p la n t south o t Uio 
city, said this afternoon tlio plant 
Is running far obovo normal to sup
ply the demand fo r  filtered water, 

Batterlee said th a t  records showed 
0,200,000 gnllons o f  water wero used 
by local residents yesterday, whllo 
tliB normal day calls lor 4,000,000 
Ballons. He said, because of tiio heat 
and Uie demand for water. It was 
necessary lo ru n  tlie plant "lull 
blast" from 0:30 a .  m. to 10 p. m.' 
yostcixlay. ' • j

V rits Rotation 
He again urged rcsWonts to ob- 

servo Uie sprinkling rules which 
cnll for iwrsoiu) Uvlnj In houses 
wlUi odd numbers to sprinkle Inwils 
and gsrdcni on odd days, whilo 
Uiose residing In  oven numbered 
lioines should sprinkle on evi'n days, 
n y  July 11 tills rotation method no 
longer will lAi npccusary brcauso Uie 
new 5,000,000 gnilpn storage reser
voir llicn Will bo In  use.

■ (

Eleven Fliers, Students, Killed as Planes Crash Over New Y ork  Subui’bs

(NEA Telephoto)
Beside the ineckage of one U. S. - Army bomber, llrcmen battle flames of a  bumlni; house Into which wiother c ra sh ed  after two planes looked 

iHogi and plummeted to earth during training nutnenvere. Eleven occupants ot the two ships, fUera 'and stnden ts, were killed, the bombers 
falling ta  the  heavily populated snborban a n a  of Qoeens, New Tork. A woman dled^Iatcr as the  resnit of Injuries a n d  boms snstained when h e r 

‘̂ liome, Aown above; bnrst into flames after being stmck by one ot the bDmbera.

May Refuse to 
Expeii- Foireeasis

By J :W .T . MASON 
United Press War Expert

Tba possibility Is begUmlng to 
show Itself th a t  part of tho French' 
army, air force, ond the imvy may 
refuse to agree to  peace terms even 
though they be accepted by the Pe- 
toln ministry. Repudiation of gov- 
emmental surrender by resolute sec
tions of fig h tin g . forces has been 
frequent among nations in the past. 
Qeneral do Oollee's broadcast from 
London last n igh t saying France 
could unite w ith Great Britain and 
contlnuo the struggle implies he 
may be organizing a movement of 
new resistance, if the Bordeoux 
leaders.of J ia n c e .  capitulate. Gen^ 
eral de GauUee long before tho war 
advocated mechanized equipment of

the French army, and when the 
Germans brake through near Sedan 
last m onth ' he earned ppomotlon 
from colonel to general by his skil- 
Juii resistance.'He has a  powerful, 
belligerent personality.

Should there be a revolt against 
surrender, the French character 
would show duplication of its deter- 
mtaed spirit, exhibited during the 
Franco-Prusslan war.

After the  1870 disasters of Metz 
and Sedan along what Is now the 
Maghiot line, when the organized 
French a m le s  were more broken 
than now,‘Gambetta escaped from 
Paris by a  balloon and formed 30 
new French divisions of 600,000 men 
.with artillery Jhia__fQ tcft _teC(UJio 
known os "frogs" because of theb: 
quick unexpected thrusts and re-

tlremeiits. Jealousies among the civ
ilian commanders, however, and 
civilian intmference with stratcjy 
weakened the power of the "fog 
men" and, they gradually were over
come by the Germans. Had tliey 
been better led, many authorities be
lieve they could have moderated the 
Prussian terms hiflicted on Francs 
—surrender of Alsace-Lorraine and 
payment of an'•indemnity of |I,- 
000,000,000. This rembrance llngars 
among Frenchmen.

It would be much more difficult 
now for a new army to  be equipped 
at the present time within conti
nental Prance. But, the Frencli 
army in north Africa is a power/ul 
force as IsJhe SVejjchjayy, Too,, 
large numbers of Erench pianos 
must still be fit for use. France MU

has defective means of cooperathig 
with Great Britain for continuing 
the staruggle 11 de GauUe were able 
to organize  resistance.

M ussolini seems to  understand th is 
fact l i  the report he true that h e  
urged Hitler a t their Munich meet
ing t o  offer lenient terms to Prance, 
presum ably to Uy to Overcome in  
adv an ce , repudiation ol a Petaln 
capitulation. It would be natural 
for I t a l y  to take such an attitude 
shice an y  post-surrender resistance 
by t h e  French would be felt for th e  
most part ta the Mediterranean 
and n o r th  Africa, directed against 
ItaliaEi lorcts. Yet, Potato's pica lo r  
“honor-able" terms, however gen- 
eroua,--might noLdeter^somo French 
■leaders Irom seeking means of go
ing o n  with the war in Ihnlted ways.

U. s. Officially Warns Germany, Italy 
Of Plans to Uphold Monroe Doctrine

WASHINGTON, June 19 (U,R)—The United States has of- 
ficially warned the governments of. Germany and Italy that it 
will support the Monroe doctrine in connection with the 
belligerent islaird possessions in this heAiisphere, the state 
departmejft-said today.

The American diplomatic representatives in bojth Rome 
and Berlin were instructed to inform those governnaents of 
the United States’ attitude last Monday.

The 'action was motivated by the collapse of the French 
defenses and overtures for peace instituted by the Bordeaux
g o v ern m en t. ----------------------------------------- 1— -

Since then reports of the possible 
nimcxatlon by other European 
powers of French possessions in tho 
western hemisphere has made tho
situation more acute, In, the minds 
of United States officials.

Statem ent Issued 
Tho state departm ent Issued this 

statement on tlie action:
"On Juno 17 Secretary of State 

Hull instructed th e  American charge 
d'affahes a t,B erlin  and the Ameri
can ambossador a t  Romo to cpm- 
m'unlcato in w riting to tho mhils- 
ters of foreign affnhs of Germany 
and Italy tlie following communi
cation from tho government of tho 
United Slates:

"T lio  government of tlid United 
Slates Is informed th a t tlie govem- 
ment of France h a s  requested of the 
Oorman government tho tim is  ot 
an armistice.

No Transfera 
“ 'Tlio government of the United 

Blatos feels i t  desirable, in order to 
avoid any possible misunderstand
ing, to Infomj your eiicellency that 
in accordance w ith  Its traditional 
policy relating to tho  western hemis
phere the United Stales would not 
recognize any transfer and would 
not ocqulrsco In any attem pt to 
triinifer any gcograplilo region of 
the westorn hemisphere from one 
lion-Amerlcfn power lo another 
non-American iiower.’ "

While Ilrltnln, Fi'nnco nnil tho 
Hethcrlands all have n«mo\‘oii» jms- 
B(Mlona In tho wostorn lienihiHioro 
tin fact that Franoo niorio Is en- 
(inijfd in prellniiiinry peaco ncgo- 
tlAllons WHS l-egaiUcd ns liidlcoting 
UiAt tills nntlun's liniiiedlatt con

cern centered on Uie French terri
tories.

These include tlie islands of St. 
Pierre and Miquelon, Just off Uio 
Newfoundland const, French Gui
ana, and several of tlio Wtadward 
islands;.

OITDUK 
i T i l N U l I V I A

TALUNN, Estlioiiln, Juno IB W.R) 
—Reports from Riga, Latvia, sajd 
today hioro tlion 30 persons wore 
killed when Russian offloors ordered 
police to lire  on a rioting crowd 
protcstlnii Rusaltm occupMlpn of Uio 
Latvian capital.

Tho rioting-followed tlio march 
ot Ilusslnn trbopa through Uio capl- 
tal's streets. Civilians lormed a pa
rade and stoned oliop.windows ond 
Uio central police station whoro Rus
sian officers ordered Latvian police 
to open firo. , , - .

Several policemen were killed.
. Riga was under a 10 p. m, curlew. 
OltI«eiis were forbidden to assemble 
111 groups of more than four. PresN 
(lent Knrlls «Ulmaiils In a radio 
broadcast asked Uio jicopio to remain 
calm and "respect" the R)i8slnn »oI- 
dlcrs,

Tlio Ilusslnn occupation was ro- 
celvpd quietly by n dojootcd iwoplo
111 Estlumla and Lltliuanln, Ui« otlier 
two Ilnlllo nations occupied by Uio 
RUnslniis.

By. United Press 
HANOVER, Gennany -  The 

llauover suburb of MIsburb, tile 
ot the I. G. Farben Industrj'i 
synlhetlo gasoline plant, ivas 
bombed by allied planes thli raorn- 
hig. Police said Uio plant had been 
damaged badly:
CAIRO, Egypt-BrlUsh and Uni' 

laii troops and aircraft battled spor. 
adlcally along Uie Libyan rind Knit 
African frontiers today.

MEXICO CITy — T5ie cuWnct, 
with President Lazaro Cardenas ptO' 
siding, decldcd last night lo aik 
congress to provide compulsory mill 
lory training of all Mexican males 
between the ages, of 18 and,45.

DETROIT-Tho Untied Stoles 
Rubber company today disclosed 
preparedness tor mass proilue- 
.tlmi of new rabber-steel airplane 
armor plate tor which It rialmed 
bullet resistance superior lo ileel 
plate welgliliig 20 per cent more,
WASIIINGTPN — Tlio Anierlcnn 

rciiuljllcs wero expected today lo 
call within a few days for a consul- 
tndvo conferenco to discuss grave 
liroblcins Uiriist upon this heinl' 
siiliero, by Uio war,

IlOMF.—The neifspnper Topole 
dl Itoma said today Denllo Musso
lini and Adolt llltler had de- 
nianiled fliat France aurrender all 
her gold, foreign eredlls and raw 
war materials and Join In a blork,: 
aile Dl Great nrllaln the price 
lor peace.
nORDEAUX, France — I'icmirr 

Miiislial Henri Petaln coiilcrrcd lor 
30 minutes today with Jo«o I'ViHx 
I,oi|iierlcn, Opaiilsli nnibnssiiilur lo 
Pinnci', thnnigU wlmm the rieufh 
coiuuniiilcaled to Uerinniiy llieir de. 
sire for peace, '

N D O l l M
TOICYO, June 19 (U.R) -  News

papers reported today Uiat Japan 
had th re a ten ed  to take military ac
tion a g a in st French Indo-Chlna 
unless its alleged aid to China 
ceased - and that a t Uie same time 
fr ien d ly  representations liad been 
made t o  Germany and Italy ogalnst 
any c lia n g e  In the status of Indo
china which might bo harmlul to 
Japan.

Y o m iu ri reported that In a “final 
w a rn ln s ” regarding Indo-CIiIiio Vice 
Porelgcx Secretory Masoyukl Tanl 
had IrtTormed tho French ambassa
dor J a j j a n  would be forced to take 
m ilita ry  action unless the alleged 
aid to  C htoa by Franco's great col
ony w a j  stopped.

I t  ,w sis  asserted a t  on extraordi
nary i n n e r  cabinet council Foreign 
M in iste r Uachiro Arita had informed 
A dm lraJ Mitsumosa Yonal, premier; 
Gen. S liunroku  Hata, war mUiIsler, 
and A<amlral Zengo Yoshlda, iiavji- 
m ln ls te r Uiat he had dispatched In- 
structloxis yesterday to Babiiro Ku- 
rusu a n d  EIJI Amau, Uie Japanese 
am bassadors a t Berlin and Rome, to 
01̂  negoUaUofis. (

The ambassadors were histructed, 
the new spaper Asalil said, to negotl- 
oto rcK ardlng "Japan’s concern over 
hido-Cfaliia" and to  ask that no 
action counter to Japan's interests 
be tnkex i,

(Indo-O lihia, wlUi 200,000 sciuare 
miles o r  territory and 33.360,000 peo
ple, r i c b  In tosoiirces, Is lens tlian 
000 m ile s ,  at Its nearest iioliit, to tho 
Philippines. Saigon, Indo-Cliliia, Is 
about 1,000 miles from Manila,)

W E N  nATTLE nUfSK 
YELLOWSTONE PAItlc, Wyo.. 

JUiio 19 (U,R)-Ono Imndred ten men 
today Im tlleil a i,(00-ncro forest fire 
In Uie renioto souUicnslern portion 
61 Yellowstoiio iintlonal park.

Near 'Whlto lake In tho east ten- 
IrnI poz-tloii of tho park another 
small f i r e  was ctinliolled by 10 men'. 
Ilotli b l«r,es wero believed slarted by 
llg litn liis.

No Action on Truce Plan 
Expected For Two Days; 
Germans Continue Drive

14KiUedin 
Air Raids on 
British Coast

By WALLACE CARROLL
LONDON, June 10 (U.fi)—Fourteen 

civilians were esUmattd killed an d  
a t  least 16 seriously wounded today 
when German planes swept over 
England in their llrst great ra id  
of Uie w ar, to lose seven of th e ir  
number to  anU-alreraft guns an d  
Brlttoh fighter planes.

Nine persons were killed w hen 
bombs wrecked a row of workhig 
people’s homes hi the east coast 
town.

It was believed 100 or more planes 
took part in the rold, seeking p a r-  
tlcuhirly to bomb east coast a ir
dromes.

Tho n ir minlstw, In a later com
munique, said it was beUeved m ore 
than the seven Germon planes def
initely sh o t down had been destroy
ed.

Tho communique said tho Q e r- 
mon planes had spread "fori wise 
for theh: most amMUous raid so  
far.” M any enemy bombers crossed 
the east coast, it added, from Yorlc- 
shire to K en t. .!

Abr fores olflciaU emphositod uni
usual weaOioi' condition* account-: 
£ d : ln j ia r t  for-tho success of B rit
ish: air fighters against the German 
tboniber un its. They ^ramtid t^e jpub- 
lic that th e  RJUF cannot be expect
ed to achieve an  equlvaUnt success 
upon all future occasions, pointing 
out the bright midsummer moon
ligh t last night pennltted almost 
perfect combat condlUons.

As the bombers were spoUIghted, 
attacked an d  shot down by fighter 
planes, some of the German craws 
took to parachutes and were Imme
diately captured upon landing by 
anti - parachute corps hi Norfolk, 
Suffolk, Sussex and Kent.

L O - I I P A C I
wmmm

B y  HUGO 8FECE
ISTANBUL, Turkey, June 10 (UR) 

—Turl^ey regards her elght-month- 
old mutual assistance treaty with 
Great B rltahi and France as dead 
and will henceforUi look to Russia 
for guidance, it wos leomed from a  
reliable source tddayl

Her decision seemed to alter the 
mUltary a n d  political sltuaUon hi 
the  middle east where a huge allied 
army Is ossemblod for what Uie de
veloping wa^ hi tho Mediterranean 
may bring. Thi) decision seemed to 
deprive G rea t Britain, now facing 
the axis powers alone, of an oily.

Informed Turkish clrclts said u ia t 
although President Ismet Inonu had 
refused a French request to onter 
the  war agahist Italj, Turkey had 
had  every desire to live up to its 
treaty un til Uio French sued for 
peace.

Turkey now  will move only 11 a t
tacked by Italy, It was said (Benito 
Mussolhil promUod not to attack 
Turkey In his speech announchig 
Italy's entrance hilo the war), or 
if Italy attem pts to occupy French 
Syria.

I t  was reported Turkey consider
ed occupying Syria, If Russia ap
proves, to w arn GermMiy and Italy 
they must not disturb the eailcm 
M editerranean hi cutting up tho 
French empire.

I F O U R W l
LONDON, June 10 (U.pj—An au- 

Uiorltatlve British statement pre
dicted today Europe would bo in 
Uiroes ot fam ine four moiiUis henco 
and Uiat by  winter Qermaiiy would 
be oddressing "food jieaco nppoala" 
to tho Vatican, llio United Blatcs 
and Uie non-Europeail world gen
erally U> break Uie lIrlU.ili blockade.

aormRny’a  lood position npntoxl- 
nmtea Uint o t  March HID, when Uio 
th rea t of s ta m llo n  was inishlng 
hor toword collapse, Uio aUvlement 
said.

''Harvest prospeols In Europe, m- 
pcolally In Ui6 aouUioast, are bad 
or- nt least moderate, to wlildi miiot 
ho added th e  fallurt ol Russia to 
supply Uie <iUKnUUci Mii>cote<r by 
aormany,’’ the lUiteinent added. 
"Ilplglum’s sltiiallon Is desiiciato. 
facing real fanili^  in two monUii.’’

BORDEAtfX, France, Juno 19 (U.R)—French plen ipo^nti'. 
aries are scheduled to contact German representatives and 
receive Adolf Hijiler’s terms for an armistice probably to
morrow monflnjr, it was slated tonight.

Tho plenipotentiaries (said by the German wireless to ' 
include Henri Berenger, former ambassador to  Washington)  ̂
have already slarted bu t it had not been disclosed where they, 
will “ci-oss the German lines” in order to carry  out their' 
nissiqn, it was said officially.

The refMcnce (o the German, lines indicated the meeting; ! 
would be in German-occupied ttoritory,' possibly in  northern 
Francc or in Paris. ; ; >

By JOEAlEXM OBttlS '
United Press Foreign News Editor ' ’

France named plenipotentiaries today to receive Adolf 
Hitler’s terms for an armistice but the war went on in 
the French provinces, in  north Africa, in Germany and in 
the British Isles. '

Tvit) days and perhaps more will elapse before the armls* 
ticc terms—expectcd to  call foi; complete capitnlation and 
surrender of tlie Frcnch navy—can be acted upon by the 
French government, i t  was predicted a t Bordeaux.

An official French coinmunique said the German govern
ment, following the meeting of Adolf H itln  and Ttmian 
Premie^ Benito Mussolini at Munich yesterday, had com
municated to France i t s  willingness to discuss an  armistice 
as soon as the Frcnch had named plenipotentiaries. - 

The German government, it said, would n^me th e  time and 
place where the plenipotentiaries would be rebeived^

The swift advance of the German armies th rough  ;Fm ce; 
however, made it unlikely that the cabinet of ̂ JarahM Henri 
Philippe Petain could do other than acc^ t th e  conditioM , .

GretoifttaiUi'Tbdiuhing German-^indu^k:afeias
, -Scattereflv 

explosives On- th e  British > i 
Isles in the biggest j;aid of the 
war, inaiated th a t  th e  struggle 
would go on to victoiy. •

In  support ot th e  British detw- 
mtoation to carry on. dispatdies 
from I<indon quoted an  authorl- 
taUve source as claiming that the 
German conquests would be serious
ly 'm enaced next w inter by food 
shortages. ' . , ■

Harvest prospects’ a re  poor in 
souUieastem Europe, i t  was ossert- 
ed, and the strain ' of carrying on 
the war—plus conthiuation of the 
BriUsh blockade—will create a  "des
perate” situation. ■

FlghUnt_fiots_oiu

BERLIN,' June 10 01.19 — A 
special high commMd comniun- 
IqDO today annoanced the Ger
man flag was flyiog over the 
Sliassbonrr cathedral, an event of 
great signlllcance lo llie Germans 
because Strossboorg formerly was 
the capital of Aliace-Lorraliie,

AUCKLAND, New Z e a l a n d ,  
V?ednesday, June 10 1U.R) — .The 

-AuatmUah~Tlher Nlajara, T37416' 
tons, sank some hours after leaving 
Auckland today, reportedly a s  the 
result of an explosion.

AU passengers and crew memben 
were saved.

LONDON; June 10 (U.R)—T ho ah' 
mbilstry- said today ’th a t"  heavy 
BrIUsh bombers attacked o il and 
supply centers, railway morshalhig 
yards,-power stations and ra il ,com- 
munltatlons In northweit Oermany 
and the Rhineland last night.

CniOAGO, June 10 (U.PJ —  The 
Chicago Dally News said today 
that It had received a message 
“that managed to illp Ihrough Ihe 
censorship” which said the French 
navy wlU not fall bilo German 
hands.

"The French navy Is safely out 
ot German clutches and h a s  not 
left anyUiIng Important behind," 
the dispatch pnbllilicd In (he News 
said.

L O S U ] , i  IN 
S i T i

Damage esthnalcd at $1,000 by 
company officials was caused yes
terday altemoon when lire, starting 
in  ‘a nearby dump grounds, de
stroyed lambing sheds ol the Utah 
ConsUucUon company, four miles 
south and biie-hall east ol Kimberly.

A Gagcbrusli portion ol the blazo 
WHS still smouldering to<)oy and 
smoke from It was visible over Twin 
Fnlls, being carried by a south wind.

^lie Kimberly mutual fire depart
m ent answered the cnll frftm  Uio 
construction cpinpaiiy bM s  a t  about 
3 p. m. Tlio (lump Ilro had startetl 
shortly before noon and, carrlcd by 
n  brisk wind, had swept o u t of 
conli'ol toward Uie lambing ahods. 
Prompt acUon by Ilro department 
company members held the blaio 
to  tho area dnnmgod.

Flghttag went on in  Prance and 
on Ui8 widespread battlefields of 
Africa. The BcrUn„ J),lgb,conunand ' 
sold'subjugation of' EVendi prov
inces was almost complete with the 
capture _of Cherbourg, Nancy and 
many other towns as well as an ad
vance toward the big industrial ceor 
ter of Lyons. French forces con- 
Unued to resist in th e  MagUiot line 
area, bu t were encircled.

The German air raids on the Brit
ish Isles, In  which 14 person were 
killed and 16 wounded and seven 
German planes shot down, was the 
biggest ot Uie war but It was sUlI 
primarily reconnaissance In nature 
—a torctasU) ot the  bombardments 
which Nazis say wiU soon beghi. 
Greatest dam.igo was done to a  
town o t Cambridgeshire but Uie 
bombhig wos general, especially 
along the  east coast. I t  lasted four 
hours.

French Flaiies Transfer
Dct(!?mInaUon of G reat Britain 

and the British empire to light on 
remained un.^haken and  there were 
some indications th o t part ot tho 
French fighting lorces might con- ’ 
Unuo the war. French alrplones 
wero reported flying to  north Africa. 
The Frcnch fleet of B04,’!00 tons— 
which both Britain and  Germany 
seek ns ot possible decisive Im
portance In outcome o t the warr^ 
was stiU unaccounted for, although 
some units wero understood to bg 
fighthiff under British command )d 
tho Mediterranean. In  the near east, 
the French armed torces corrled on,

Tlio French govemmeht pt Mar- 
Bhnl Henri Petaln, however, eoemed 
lo bq In a po.'dtlon where refusal 
ot tho Oerman-Italiun terms (for on 
armistice could hot be considered.

HEAT nECORn AT HOISE 
110I6E, Ida., June 10 lU.R)—Bols- 

eans today nporlcnced Uie hottest 
June (lay shitio Jui|0 IT, 1070 when 
moro|iry sonrod to 100 degrees at 
13:4D |i, ip. H ie  U. 0. wenUier 
bureau predlctod » now r<ooril 'wouUI 
bq calnhllslie<l before the (lay Wan 
over. 'I1ie tum or Juiie maxinuiiii 
WM 101 degrees.

Air Crash Hurts 
Mayor of Nampa

NAMPA, Jurie IB (U.R) — Mayor 
Den Wnlgand of Nampa Was In
jured and Harry Olnrk, flying, ln-< 
structor, sufferefl a broken baok In 
ah airplane crash here today. , 

Walgnn's Injuries consisted of 
body bnilses anil » cu t roonUi, ■ ' 

Tlie crash oocurred whtm the 
men were taking off fro m 'tn f N»ia< •I' 
pa airport In a  light tndnlng ' '  
'Ilio motor etalM  when Uli •hlB : i ' 
was about SO fCet (iff th e  irouiMl MlQ - -,‘i 
llie plane ''panoaked" In lM idln|.^iK  
lUe ship was, badly 

Ttie mayor W lr»t*,-pl|ot'l 
llcoiite b u l Oliirlt , « t : U1«-Mn.fr 
troll when (lie ship i

, m  oM V t to rt 
lot flyBi*.
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TAFT FORCES ATTEMPT TO

H O i l E E l l I E
e

By LYLE 0, WttBON 
PHILADIiPHIA, Juno 19 W.B- 

T nft-fo r-p residen t headquartera 
! ■ here today opened a  lost minute 

• drlvM o head ojf the presidential 
...nomination ciindldacles of Wendell

L. wmwo and DUtrlct Attorney 
1 Thdmns E. Dewey In fl statem ent «p. 

pnrently designed to show neither Is 
qiialltlcd to lead the Republican 

I . party. ,
i “H becomes Increaslnsly uppar. 
' ent," said David S. inBBlls, cam.

,pa!im manager lor Sen, Robett A, 
i Taft, R., 0 „  "that the nominee of 
i this convention will be the next 
‘ President of the United States." 

Inealls said the nonilnee first ol 
all should be a Republican and 
must have been "deeply experienced 
In the science ofgovomment," 

Willklo Oppoiod 
The arguments being used hero 

against the candidacy of Wlllklo, 
Commonwealth end Southern utili
ties executive. Is that he switched 
allegiance from the Democratic 
party only since 1032 when he con
tributed to Prnnkllrt D. Roosevelt's 
first New Deal campaign.

Dewey Is opposed by some per' 
sons on grounds of Inexperience. At 

•dlstrliit attorney of New York coun 
ty,, Dewey Is holding his first elec' 
tlve office although he campaigned 
in 1038 for governor of New York.

The Wllllilo boom, Inexplicable and 
n source of uneasiness to man^ vet, 
eran Republicans here and In eon' 
gress, continued as a  major topic 
of political talk and speculation. R?- 
porta that Wlllkle was making sub
stantial gains among Periiisylvanla's 
72-vote convention delegation were 
circulating In the lobbies and cor
ridors as pre-convention committees 
m et today.

Dewey Still Leads 
But Dewey still was ]udgEd to be 

the  probable first ballot leader with 
T aft second—although both claim
ed they will be ahead of the first 
tally.

Party leaders, 'meantime, were 
critical of Pfcsldent Roosevelt’s lat' 
est natlonal defense move for com' 
pulsory training of youiig Ameri 
o in  men. They were confident the 
President h a d ' mode a political 
blunder.

They alsi) took hope In the speech 
o f John L, liewls, who last night 
absolved former President Herbert 
Hoover of blame -for the deprei 
alon.
"T:«wls, president of th e  committee 
o l  'inilUBtrlsl organliatlons quit the 
Republican party  for Mr. Roosevelt 
an d  the New Deal,' His speech sug- 
Bested to some observers th a t hel 
WM ready to return, possibly as a 
backer of Mr. Hoover's ‘'dark'horso" 
c^d ldfioy 'for the Republican nom. 
Jnatlon,

Q L  i n i i l

I P  POSTPONED
Because th s  heavy schedule of 

preparations io r  -the Magla City Ju
bilee would lim it the site of the 
Jorbldge good will caravan, the trip 
was. postponed today until late In 
Ju ly ,

Mayor Joe Koehler, ohalnnan in 
charge of the good will launt to the 
lOuvenated mining community in 
Nevada, said th a t postponement un
t i l  after the JubUee and the July 4 
holidays will permit a  "considerably 
larger" group to  m a k ^ th e ju ^ M p .

— Sponsoreduy  the Oftamber of 
Commerce, the Jatbldge expedition 
•was origlntaiy scheduled for next 
Sunday, ;lune 33.

Lawn Party Petes 
Recently Wed Pair

JEROME, June ID (Bpeclai)—Mr. 
a n d  Mrs. Oscar Jensen and their 
daughter, Dora, honored Mr, and 
M m . Ray Walker, newlyweds, with 
•  lawn . party and miscellaneous 
ahower last week.

The affair was arranged on the 
law n  where brightly colored -lights 
w ere strung to glva a festlvs air and 
IHumlnation.

Kot ft dull moment was expert* 
enoed by the 75 gueata who Joined 
in  playing games arranged by the 
hosts during the  evening.

I News of Record I
Births I 

• ----------------------------------------- «

To Mr. and Mrs, Morris Klaaa, 
F iler, a girl, this morning a t the Su
burban maternity home.

T o  Mr. and Mrs, Maynard Ember
to n , a gU-1, Tuesday a t the Twin 
P a lls  coun^ general hospital m a
te rn ity  home.

T o  Mr. and Mrs. Robert Quffey, 
Metropolis, Nev.. a  boy, today a t Uie 
Tw in  ra ils county general hospital 
m aternity home._^

To Mr. and Mrs. Edward Blastny, 
' Hnnsen, a  boy, today a t  the Twin 

Falla  county general hospltnf matcr- 
Jilty homo.

I Temperatures |
^

m

To Midwest 
Mr, and Mrs. J, L, King will 

leave tomorrow morning for a  three 
weeks' trip to  visit relatives In Iowa, 
Missouri, K am as and Oolopdo.

Itclatlves H ere 
Mr. and Mrs. George Younger, 

ion and daughter-in-law of Mri, 
H. R. Newman, have arrived from 
S}enver, 'Coio„ for a  vacation visit 
here, , ,

Daughter Visit*
Miss Nell KIrkman, who li taking 

nurses' training In Idaho Palls, Is 
here for a vacation visit with her 
parents, M r. and Mrs. I. 0, Kirk* 
man.

Union Executive Here
John J. Conley, Indianapolis, Ind., 

second vice-president of the In te r
national ly ^ g ra p h lc a l union, vis
ited briefly in  Twin Falls todoy lu 
route to Seattle.

Official Visits
L. J, Potcrson, Boise, state bacter

iologist, ycstcrdoy visited and in- 
ipcctcd tlio district health unit here. 
He also conferred with Dr L, C. 
Krotcher, director.

Otath le a rn e d  
George Pfeifer, formerly of Filer 

apd now. o f Clyde. Mo., died this 
week a t th a t  place, according to 
word received here. His sister, Mrs. 
M d  Klaos, was a t his bedside when 
diath came.

Boise VitUor 
Miss Isabelle Saratin, Bolic, has 

been house guest of Mr, and Mrs. 
Howard Larson for the past several 
days, She will return either this 
evening or tomorrow morning to 
the capital c ity .

Indianan Leaves
Mrs. H enrietta M, Smith, Gary, 

Ind., who h a s  been the house guest 
of Mrs. Alvina Bottcher, has con
cluded her v isit here and gone to tho 
Ptolfio northwest. She will return 
later in tho summer to Gary,

On Coast T rip  
Mr. and M rs, Lewis S’, Leopold 

and children. Blanche Manr and  
George Frederick,' left the fore part 
o( this week for San Francisco, 
Santa Monica ond other OalKomla 
points, where they .will spend their 
vacation.

Ooes to San Diego 
Herbert V. "Zeke" Larson, son of 

Mr. and M rs. E, V, Larson, con
cluded a  furlough here yeiterday 
and left for San Diego where ha 
will be located a t tlio United States 
naval tra in ing  station until he re 
celves ship assignment.

C u on n re  
Local firem en yesterday afternoon 

inswqred an  alarm  a t the Washing' 
ton school co m er where aptO' 
mobllB'a braW a' had rfattglil on fire, 
Several bucketa of water extlniulsh- 
ed the blaze w ith  only minor dam- 
Bge. H ie  c a r  was the ptopctly of 
Frank A. Christopher, Portland, Ore.

Fatlents Diimlssed 
Mrs. li, B e rre tt and son, Idaho 

Falls; Mra. Ellsworth KletekI, 
Reno, Nev.; Jo e  .Walslk, Dorothy 
Allen and l ^ a .  Rulon Linton and 
daughter. Tw in  Falls; Louis Canine 
and Joyce H ill, Buhl, and Betty 
Flea, K etchm n, have been dlimiss- 
id from the Falls county gen
eral hospital.

At Sepobllcaa Meet .
W. H. Detweiler, Hazelton, state 

representative, left recently f o r  
Washington., D.O., on a brief busl 
neii trip  before continuing to Fhiia' 
delphia to a tte n d  the natlonil Re- 
pubUcan'oonventlon^ as a delegate 
from Idaho. Before retumlng to 
Idahq, he w ill visit in New York 
City.

From Philadelphia
Mrs. O. M. 0 , Bcott, Buhl, and 

Mils Minnie Clnkelacker returned 
yesterday from  a  month's vWt in 
Fhlladelphia, Chicago (uid other 
esitem and mlddlewestem points. 
In PhUadelphia they visited Mr. and 
Mm. Joseph. Salmons, son-in-law 
and daughter of Mrs, Scott, and 
other relatives including Mlsi Ber
tha Dinkelaclcer and Miss Effle 
Plnkeiacker, supervisory nurtei, who 
visited in Tw in  Fails several years 
>Eo en route hpm e from Ohlnt.

TODAYI

LIOHTSI CAMERA! ACTION! 
It's Got B veryth '" '' For A

JA N E T  GAYNQR 
FRED RIC  MARCH

In
T»rhnl«
Coltr

Wllh .
,.n o u ‘Mi<
hllNJOlt 
ANnr IIKVINK 
MAV ROIISON 
I.IUNtSI, fiTANDKB

V ifit In Onion 
neir Ellis Seism and 'fam ily  left 

Monday lor a  two weeks' tr ip  to' 
Bend, Ore.

Sob Visits
Boy Gray, Swramento, Calif., is 

here  for a two weeks' visit w ith  his 
mother. Mrs. Ethe] Ony,

Concliides Visit 
Robert Bailey has returned to 

Boise after a brief vWt w ith  his 
mother. Mrs. H. E, Bailey.

From Washington 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Greenwood 

and  son aro here from Coulee Dam, 
Wash., the guest of relstlvea.

In  Boise 
C. P. Wcstenfelder and Jaimes 

Alien were omong Twin Falls busl 
ness visitors in  Boise scsterdny,

Cblcago Oueil*
Mr. and Mrs. B. Owsley and 

C. R. Gerard, all of jchlcago. aro 
houso gucsts'of M rs,.aia Em itb, 304 
Fourth avenue north.

Former Residents '
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Turner, In

cline, Onllf,, a re  visiting Mr. Tur- 
nmr'a mother, Mrs. Oarrfe Turner, 
and his sisters. Miss Anna Turner 
and Miss Dorothy Turner, a n d  her 
mother, Mrs. Rose Bagloy.

Relatives Visit '
Mrs. Clinton Evans and son  and 

daughter are here from Oaicland, 
Calif., for a vacation visit w ith  Mr. 
and Mrs. I. O. Evans. Clinton Ev
ans, son ot Mr. and Mrs, Evans, 
will Join his family later.

Takes Training Course 
Mrs. N. 0. Johnson will leave next 

week to attend a  Camp Fire Olrls' 
training course in  Portland, Ore. 
Miss Darlene Pearson wlir b e  In 
charge of her Camp Fire group dur
ing her absence.

To Build Home
Application for a pemilt. to con- 

sbruct a (4,000 dwelling a t  130 
Eighth avenue east hod been mode 
today at the offices of the  olty 
cleric by Mrs. Otis Hall, records 
show.

Visit In Montana
Reese M. Williams and Ms daugh. 

ter, Miss Sunshine Williams,- U nd. 
say. Calif., returned Monday from 
Butte, Mont, where they visited 
briefly with Mr. and Mis. Richard 
Selterstrom and daughter, Jean. 
Mrs. Setterstrom is a  daughter of 
Mr. Williams.

On Mountain Oaiing 
Mr. and Mrs. D. 0. Robertson, 

Kimberly, and their house guests, 
Mr. and Mrs. A1 Hanstead and  son, 
Donald, and Miss Jane Ash, Long 
Beach, Oalif,, left today on a  vaca
tion outing to the  Sawtooth m oun
tains.

Deceives Defree
D r. Milton Rees, who has Just rS' 

ceived tils M  D. degree from  a 
medical school in  Denver, and Mrs. 
Rees are the guests .of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. G. KIrkman. Fol
lowing a trip to Yellowstone nation 
al park, they will return to Denver, 
where Dr. Roes will begin his in te rn 
ship a t  Colorado general hospital.

At the Hospital 
Mrs. Frank Lawler. Mrs. Marie 

Grayblll, Mrs. Rhoma Smith and 
Miss Janice Gibson, Twin Falls; 
S ^ n l t  Thompson, Glenns Perry; 
Miss Naomi Dopson, Kimberly; 
Joyce Hill, Buhl, and Boyd Free 
man, Jerome, have been admitted 

'to the  Twin Falls county general 
-hospital.—

Fi;om Hawaii 
O. A. Bentley, former Twin Palls 

photographer, who now owns a  stu
dio in  Honolulu, arrived last week 
In Loe Angeles aboard .the S . S.

AllTODAY &
M T H U R S D A Y *5 ®

8CREAMEDLINED 
FOR LAUGHSI

K 'l a  romantio clot about a  
(lecsome threesome who gel

n.uK- 1rUniTR -  “du.llfi* Afn'l niirnl" 
LATMT W0HI4> NItWa

W rit of' habeas corpus, to (orce a  
hearing for .a  Rogerson Negro wo
m an  now in county Jail because of 
non-payni]ent of court costs, was 
ordered today by D istrict Judge J , 
,W. Porter.

Tho writ was promptly issued by 
Clerk Walter O. Musgrave on be^ 
half of Mrs, Cornelia White, 53. Dr. 
A. A. Newberry, coroner, served the  
w rit on Sheriff L. W. Hawkliis, who 
must produce Mrs. W hite for hear
ing at 10 a. m. June 22.

Mrs, White's application to the 
court charged that ohe is being 
held illegally, and claims probate 
court lacks Jurlidlction to Jail her 
for not paying tho $102.77 costs or
dered as result of misdemeanor tria l 
May 29. A t. that tUnc a six-man 
Jury convicted Mrs. W hite Off charge 
of failure to keep hogs securely 
penned.. Andrew Harrel, a neigh
bor, was chiel complaining w it
ness.

Judge C. A. Bailey fined the 
woman tl. Her petition asking a  
w rit from the .district bench today 
6ald this (1 fine has been paid. 
Commitment ordering Jail because 
the tl03,71 in coats a re  sUU unpaid 
was issued June 3 but deputies were 
unable to locate M n. White until 
last night,

Wltham and t£lnney<are attor
neys for the Rogerson woman, who 
has been a storm center ii  ̂ that area 
for several years becauBB hef, live
stock frequently roamed at will.

Death Comes to 
Young Jerome Girl
JEROME, June 10 (Special)— 

Wanda Lee Mary Bush, eight and 
one-half-year-old daughter of Mrs. 
Kenneth Bush, died a t  Bt, Valen
tine’s hospital Monday after a 31- 
day Illness. She was born Deo. B, 
1031, In Oklahoma.

H er mother, and her grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Bush, Ha
zelton. and Mr, and M rs. M. Hack, 
Newkirk, Okla., survive. Her father 
preceded her in death- laat May 31.

The body rests a t the  Wlley fu
neral home pending funeral a r
rangements, ■ ■'

Lurllne to purchase professional 
sound and color equipment tor hla 
company, which will produce colored 
short subjects and commercial films, 
according to word received from 

s. W.’H. Weaver, his mother-ln- 
liw. ■ - ■

Cars Crash 
Automobiles owned by Philip Pe

terson and George F. Brennen, both 
of Twin Falla, were slightly dam
aged 'as they crashed a t  Uie hiter- 
sectlon of Locust street and Third 
avenue east yesterday afternoon,, a 
police report shows today. ^

SeenToday
Woman wearing parjca over her 

bead (somenody should tell her 
about 100»degree tem peratures)... 
Fuzzy white dog,- imprisoned in 
locked Boise car parked on M ain' 
avenue, getting very indignant be
cause couple ol small girls make 
faces a t him througb the  window 
glass.. .  Letter from mining law -: 
yer at Wallace saying he's ottend- 
ing Republican national conven
tion "In Interests of Wendell Wlll- 
iile," and does-the editor -please 
want anything from baolt there,. .  
Two deputy Sheriffs promptly tak
ing off neckties when Commis
sioner Chairman Ben Potter wan
ders In minus that adornm ent,. .  
And fastidiously-, dressed lady 
holding her nose as garbage truck 
goes past her,-

Introducing the Goodrich budget 
plan for merahandlslng of tires, bat
teries, home and oar radios, bloycles 
and other equipment, the  Auto Ser
vice Center will open a t 144 Second 
street east.at 8!80 a. m. Thursday.

Hie new establishment will be 
operated in conjunction with the 
service station erected a t  the loca
tion by 0. R. Nelson, Standard Oil 
distributor. The site Is th a t of the 
former Blsbee buUdlng,

Mr. Nelson said that. Lloyd Doug
las wlU manage the entire establish^ 
ment, For the Goodrich budget de
partment Qall Sinclair wlU be man- 
uger, according/to M. C. Hawkins, 
Salt Lake Olty, budget supervisor for 
the Denver dlstrlot. Hawkins, who 
is here in connection with the for
mal opening, said the budget plaij 
is unique in that It provides speedy 
service without extended investiga
tions, Customers may se t their own 
payment terms.

■fhe station portion of the Auto 
Service Center Fill handle Standard 
Oil products.
. A ipeclal three-day opening Is 
planned for Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday,

Wife of Rancher 
Seeidng Divorce

■ A marriage of nearly 3S years
duration'reached legal shoals today 
when Mrs, Clarlcc C. Miller filed 
divorce suit to dlstrlot court agahist 
Linus J, Miller, Twin Falls farmer.

The couple married July 20, 1005 
a t Bouldur, Colo. Mrs. Miller charges 
extreme cruelty. .

Three children are all over 21 
years of age, the complaint states. 
Property setllement has been agreed 
on by husband and wife.
, Rnyborn and Rayborn are coun
sel for the petitioner. y ■

READ THE TIMES w ANT ADS.

RAWLINS, Wyo„ 'Ju n e  10 (U.R>— 
BU members of a  religious sect were, 
held in protective custody today Af-̂  
ter a serifs^ o t  .uprisings h i which 
twee of them were foreed to demon- 
Btriate allegiance to the  flag and two 
of their automobiles burned.
-A delegation of women last night 

broke into the home of Mrs. James 
Todd, and brought h e r  and Mrs. 
Everett Ruble before a  crowd of 
3,000-more than  half Rawlins' pop
ulation. •

The women'" cuffed them and 
forced them to "show theh: loyalty" 
by parading with big flags. As they 
were marching down Rawlins' main 
street, each with a flag over hBr 
shoulder, police rescued theip-orfd 
dispersed the crowd.' The women 
.were taken to Jail.

Previously, O. L. Clare, proprietor 
of a confection^ , h ad  been drag
ged from his home, made to pledge 
his allegiance, kiss the  flag and 
march with i t  over his ehoulder 
through downtown streets,

Pioneer Newsman 
Dies at Rupert

RUPERT, June 10 (Special) -  
Joe Dewitt, pioneer Rupert resident 
and newsp;tperman, dropped dead a t 
his homo shortly after 1 p. m. today.
. At the time of his death he was 
apparently In good health. He was 
active in -newspaper ckcles when 
death came. He was former publisher 
of'the Pioneer Eeoord.

Accident Fatal to 
Murtaugh Man

MTOTADdH, June 10 (Special)— 
A heavy piece of iron falling oh hlffl, 
caused injuries resulting In the 
death of Harry L. Coe, Murtaugh, 
a t Egoland, N. d „ where he had 
gone for a brief visit. Services were 
held last'wefik a t  the 'E gdind Pres
byterian church, and Interment waa 
in the- Odd. Fellows cemetery , a t 
Cando, according to word received 
here.

He was' bom a t Boona, la ., Jan, 
S'?, 1881, and moved to Crocus, N, D. 
i s  1003, He moved later to Egeland, 
and alter coming to Idaho waa em
ployed at the Art Menser homb in 
Murtaugh.

Mr. Coo is survived by his wife, 
Mrs. Ella Flke Coe, whom be mar
ried a t Rook Lake, N. D.| two Chil
t o n ,  Donald Coe, MurtaMgh, and 
'w s .  Bay Setty, Egeland; a  brother, 
Henry poo. Bear Lake,-Mich., and a 
sister, Mrs, Minnie Puechler, Boone, 
and two gtimdchlldren, Darrel, Dean 
poe and .Karen Kay, Setty.

JAaED FOR DRINKING)
Ouy Culbertson, Twin Falla, was 

in county Jail today after arrest by 
city police on charge of intoxication

TODAY fl AIL!
AOULTB m r i

KMdiea il^ tlm e  
Continnoua ShowFrom 1:15 P. M,

-VNOLB JOE-K’tl

2t h r i l l i n g  f i r s t  r u n ^
FEATURE PICTURES M m

TODAY AND TOMORROW

NovcUyt 
Ainntnr*’*

Latest 
World • Wid* 
hfew* EvcnU

in  a  pubUo jOace, OulbeitiaA-pIeaded 
guilty befor* .Probate Judge 0 . A. 
Bailey, who waa to set s e n t ^ i t b l s  
aftemoiw.' ' '

SAFE BUYS, IT’S ,  A 
SEASON OF HITS. NO 
“OUTS”. WITH THESE 

PRICES
,35 Pontiao Coupe,....... I.....tSO»'
36 Chevrolet Fordor

S e d a n — .......................$J?0
36‘Pontiac Coupe ,;,„»aJ5 
38 Plymouth Coupe 
99 Bulok/40 Sedan .„.m«....$S39, 
36 V-8 Dht F ordor-------.?8M
37 Lafayette Touring 

Sedan ........................
37 V>8 Dlx Tudor Sedan 
37 V-B Dlx Fordor Sedan $4110
37 V-8 Dht Coupe
30 V-8 Olx Fordor Sedan Mat 
30 Dlx Pontiao Tour ’

Sedan ....................
30 Olds « Oabrlolet
38 Lincoln Zephyr ^ d a n  (831). 
,30 Mercury Oonv. (3oupe t83t

TRUCKS -  TRUCKS ,

...,»325

...W05

36 V-8 Pickup ------
37. V-8 Pickup ____
38 V-8 Pickup ...
38 V-8 1-Ton PiokuP .
37 V-8 Truck 157______
37 Chevrolet 167 Truolt „43I!J
38 V-8 Truck, 167........-....I860
30 OMC 157, 3 Speed Axle . 
760-20 tires. Com Uo...... ,,$750

Cosh or terms, check this 
list for savings of $60 or 
more.

UNION
MOTOR

is the perfect tatch for 
€Q0| satisfying mildness 
and good taste

„ When you buy cigarettes, 
keep in mipd t̂lje only test that

tiTRR TOBACCO
rok tiniR iMOKiNd

Here you i if  ChiilttOild buytri 
looking Ihi niw tobcceo crdpi. 

.They knew whtrt lo go lor Iht mlii| 
tip* lief Ihol makti Chiiliilltld ■ 
mlldtt, looUf imoW, Iriilm IrtM Hw 

Wia "roMCCWANP, UI A.1

CoF)il|l>i Uviin <1 Myiu tMttxoO*.

‘ I
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H A l D I O i e

Twin request th a t federal 
action Be taken against.subversive 
political groups hod been laid today 
before Coqg,, Martin Dies and his 
tomjnlttee'tovtstlgattag iin-Ameil- 
ean aetlvlUes.
■, H ie  resolution, voted by the Twjn 
lU ls  C hm ber .ol Commerce, was 
turned over to Dies by the Idaho 
eongtesslonal delesatlon. Both Cong. 
R e i ^ - '  0, Dwbrshak and . Cons. 
Compton I. WWte advised the . 0 . of 
O ..today of Uielr;vigorous support 

. In  .the- blast , at imbvei:slve_polltlcal 
jroups.

Dtrorahak wrote;
. “1 am  heartily In accord with 

you . .  .  and Oongressman Dies has 
Introduced legUatlon 'based upon 
the Investigation jvhlch his com
m ittee. has been conducting rela
tive to  these Bubvefrive un-Amerl- 
ean activities. I sincerely hope tha t, 
with th e  passage of such leglsla- 

• tJ(in, o u r department of Justice will 
not, only .take immediate .steps to  
toldrce this new Jegialation,' b u t 
also our existing statutes which will 
adequately curb these fifth column 
operations witliin our ■borders.'

White adviied the chamber th a t  
■̂you inay be assured of my cooper

ation and  support.” He turned the  
Twin Falis resolution over to Dies.

T W M
m tiim

, HOME, June 10 (U,R)—Italy’s eighth 
w ^  communique today asserted 
Italian forces in East Africa had  
counter-attacked and dispersed a  
British armored car column wWch 
had entered Italian territory under 
the Ita lian  flag.
■ The communique said also Italian 
planes h a d  sunk an enemy sulima- 
tine in  th e  Ucditerranean and th a t  
Italian planes, attacking enemy a ir 
basu  In East Africa, had burned 
three planes.

Describhig allied raids on Liguirla, 
the Ita lian  Riviera, and the Pied
mont region of northern Italy, the 
war communique said several bomba 
had been dropped but th a t no deaths 
resulted. Damage was described as 
BUiall.

RE lE A T E N S
ED

BOISE,’ June 19 OI.PJ—The entire 
Dutch creek watershed In the Boise 
national forest above .Arrowrock 
dam today was threatened by a 
grass fire. A crew of 110 COO en-t 
loliees fought the blaze.

A strong wind during the night 
carried the.flames over several hun
dred acres of dry grass, bringing it 
close to a  large stand of timber. 
Fire Chief W a te i Berry of the 
3olss national‘forest^said. The fire, 
largest to bum in the national for
est this : season, was man-caused, 
Berry declared.

Two smaller ilres, one caused by 
lightning, were brought under con
trol, Berry reported.

Bellehpp

Who wouldn’t  become a  con
firmed traveler If hotels were 
staffed with.!comely “beilehops” 
Uke Feail Fconon? But she 
doesn’t actually tote baggage— 
Jnst acts u  greeterettc during 
Chicago’s celebration of Natlonol 
Hotel week. .

S l l E E M
h a l t  l a k e  d i r y ,  June lO <u.l!Pir 

The navy motheis .i clubs of Ainer- 
IM, meethig in theh: annual con
vention here, todoy scheduled na
tional- elections for Thursday. The 
1941 convention site also will be 
chosen a t  that time. ' .

Thirty-six clubs throughout the 
United States were represented as 
the convmtion opened. Mrs. Madge 
Constance, Seattle, national com
mander, presided.

•Delegates indicated the conven
tio n . probably would go on record 
as approving increased funds for 
national defense.

F A l  ID C I O
PAYBITE, Ida, June 19 (U.PJ-A 

poisonous garden spray mixture to
day was blamed for the death of 
Lewis Emery Moore, 3-year-oid son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew B. Moore 
of Payette. The child took the pol- 
son accidentally while playing with 
other youngsters.

He-'was taken to a  physician but 
efforts to remove the poison were in 
vain. Funeral services will be held 
tonight.

GOODING COUMT^

YOUNG
REPUBLICAN

CLUB
To Meet at City HaU 

Wendeli, Idaho 
Jone »  - 8:30 P. M  

EVEEYONE WELCOME

}b te  C h n ^ tB u v  a  

f/ ia n
O ld  Q te a k e r /

M ild , 

M e llo w  jF le u /o r f

QUAHT . P i n f

N o . 116 No. 117

QVil

THIS WHISKEY IS 4 YEARS 0 1 0 -9 0  PROOF 
_ ^ f .  1940,  Thd Old Quolcer Compony, Lgwrtflctbvro, Indlooo

SAVE I
Third Thursday

REMNANT
STARTS 

THURSDAY 
8 A. M.

SALE
Hers is the event you’ve been 
waiting for . . .  . two big tables, 
piled high with renmants ol all 
our fine fabrics . . . .  from our 
enth-e fabric department. Prints, 
percales, ibeen, marquisettes, 
rayons, cottons, drapery fabric*,
seersuclcers..........yes,, remnant*
ol every popular summer fobrio 
is included, ail at one tremendous 
reducUon.

Remember, tiiij event will be re^ 
peated every "Third Thursday" 
but be on hand early this Thurs- 
dw  to  got tJie first choioo of 
thU grand summer assortment.

HUNDREDS ' 
OF

REMNANTS

I I I  P  J !  I I  V  A  I .  I I  E  S
VAN ENGELENS

Here’s the chance 
to  get that better 
dress you’ve ijwn 
Wflithig for. Sen- 

l^ tlona l r e d u c 
tions in wanted 
s t y l e s .  ' Better 
dresses, values tjo 
$12£ 0, all to go at 
th is  one Bweep- 
Ingly low price. 

, Complete range of 
sizes.

Women’s Better 
DRESSES

*59 7

Big Group Women's 
Cool Summer

- DRESSES
A splendid assort-

. Dient of cool ray-
^. on crepe frocka. In

both  plains and 
printed patterns.
Styles youVe seen 
a t  .$3il8 and $4D8. 

' now reduced to
th is  10 w price

^  Women’s Sheer and Print

FROCKS
Pino quality washable street 
and bouse dresses. All spe
cially styled to sell a t $1^8 
and $2.98. Every one a wanted 
style, every one a fast color, 
washable frock. Save.

Women’s . . .  Washable

PORCH FROCKSl
Here’s a fine group , . .

Sheers, printed percales, In 
styles you’ll wear all the rest 
of the summer. Many, have 
been regularly priced a t ' G8c 
or .better, many are 11.08 val
ues. All sizes. *

Big Carnival Clean Up of 

Women’B Summei

HATS
We've m a n y  
s t y l e s  you'll 
Uko in this big

C assortment. 
Light and dark 
straws, f e l t s ,  
w i t h  ribbon, 
veil and flow
er trims.

i  Big Racks of Kiddies’ Washable

DRESSES
87'

W a s h a b le  percales, 
sheers in this big as
sortment , . , sumraeri 
smartest styles, hi, com
plete range of sizes, 2 
to 16.

Children’s  Past Color

DRESSES
Another f i n e  
group. Close
outs ol better 

•dresses, in fast 
c o lo r  printed 
percales. Near
ly all sizes. 2 to 
16. See these 
for savings.

7 Only — Women’s 
Summer

COATS
Light tweeds, 
in ton, grayi 
wlUte. 1 size 12, 
1-14, 3-10, 2-10. 
Pick out ,yOM 
summer' c o a t  
now . . . Val- 
uoa to  (12.50.^ 
now a t  only

2 Only— Women’s 
Man Tailored

SUITS fc
S m a r t  m a n ^ ^  If'
t a i lo r e d  ' e t j l e ,  "

Bke 10, navy 
siM 20, black,
T h o se  tw o  ® 
won't Inst long,

CARNIVAL
Here's the event thrifty shoppers await . . . our big June Bargain Carnival . . 
With the whole B um m er before you, right now is t h e  time to stock up , . .  Shoes, 
ready to wear, piece goods, men’s wear, everything you need for a cool and pleasnht 
summer and vacation season . . .  Every item listed represents unusual value , , . 
Many are specially reduced for this great Carnival Event,

SAVINGS on Summer SHOES
Women’s

“ SHOES
Whites, tans, blacks A  «  A f l  
in sport or dress.... V “  •  i

Good range 
siges ... .....

Women’s Drcffl

SHOES ’
- 9 7 c

Big Group of 
Women’s Better

SHOES
Dozens of oopular patterns re
duced from our regular spring 
stock . . . Whites, beiges, navys, 
blacks, in many popular sizei. 
Values to

* 2 97

Men’s  Summer
OXFORDS

Whites, greys, to . populor pat
terns.-Nearly 
all s izes-------

Close Out of Men’s
OXFORDS

Popular styles in white. Many

$ l . w
have crepe 
soles ____

New Slide-Door 
ODORA -

WARDROBES
$ 2 9 8

A sturdy fiber box, permanently moth
proof with nearly lull length slide openhig 
door. Will bold 13 to 20 garments, and 
keep them dustproof.

Just Unpacked 
New Flock Dot

VOILES
Just hi time 
for your sum
mer sewing . . .  
beautiful flock 
dot patterns on 
lovely s h e e r  
voiles In soft 

"new shades of 
rose, blue, yel
low, red, navy, 
green.'

T9 <
Yord

PUSSE
Knee-Hi .

HOSIERY
Values to 98c Pr.

Pair. $ 1 . 0 0

KOTEX
Popular new Val-D-Box with re
serve supply.

6 6 Naps 9 8 c

WASH
CLOTHS

All colors, patterns, regular IBc 
and 2 for t23c Quality.

1 0 for $1.00

CREPE
1 9 <  yd

A grand fabric to r  sum- 
jner. sewing . . .  Cool, easily 
laundered.'Fast celors. 'SB” 
wide.

Cool Summer
LACES

No cooler fabric made 
iect this for afternoon 
evenhig frocks.
Yard __________

. . . Be-

6Tc
Pllfise Crepe <

PAJAMAS & 
GOWNS

Full range ol sizes hi this cooler, 
easily laundered 
f a b r ic ________ 9 8 c

Painted

AWNING
STRIPE

2 5 c  Yd.
80" W ide:—-20c ‘Value

, Rayon. an4ilinen

TOWELING
Reguiai. 29o yard. Bave now a t  
1/3 off. ' ' d  A m
Y ord_______________1 9 c

Pure Genuine Feather

PILLOWS
Soft, fluffy, iSade of 100% goose, 
duck and turicey feathers. Full 
20J20”. Extra value pillow.

98
Blister Sheer

CREPE
We've sold yards and yards of 
this fhie fabric at. 39a Now save 
for all your summer sewing needs 
at l i  off. «
Y a rd _______________

100 lb. Size •

FLOUR SACKS
Just unpacked another ehlpment. 
Elxtra large, extra heavy.

1 5 for $1.00

MATTRESS PADS
Heavily Quilted

i<x79 . 

30x79

$1.29
$ 1 . 0 0

Men’s Washable

SLACK SUITS
$2.9S 
$ 4 ^ 9 5

Fine quality cottons, rayons. 
In colors of greens, blues, tans. 
In or out-er shirts, pleated 
Blacks. Buy several for sum
mer wear.

Men’s Wash
SLACKS

Light patterns. Values $1.49 and 
$li>S. Sizes 20 to 
3t waisU „ $ 1 . 1 7

Boys’ Satin Baselmll

CAPS, 17c

Boys’ Sanforized

OVERALLS
Sizes 2 to 10, fully slmmk witli 
all tftirollnj feature* of men's 
overalls.
Save

Men’s  Boys’

CAPS
White duck for a  oool 
summer.
25c value , 1 7 c

Women’s

SUCK

SUITS
Popular etyles in mix 
or match suits . , . Sec 
tiiis big assortment.

Mei)i’8 Catalina

SWIM TRUNKS
Famous for style. Oatalhia swim trunks 
are tailored for perfect fit, long wear.
Lnstex 
labrlcn $ 1.9 8  u,$3.00

Unites Cool Knit 
SmUTS — SHOUTS
ICnIt sliirts, knit or 
broadcloth a f  

.shorts .........

Cnhm 
Ziptior 
BAGS

Drown convaa, waterprool llninir

r _ _ _ _ S 1 . 0 0 ,

'i

m m m

# 1
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Tlie Shadow Deepens
. iThe Gity of Light has become th e  City of Darkness,

;Paria in the hands, of the invading Nazis is largely 
■ intact in its phyeical. aspect. Ponderous Notre Dame 
squats unmoved by the Seine, T h e  lacy marble rere- 
dos of St. Etienne de Mont, unbroken and unspoiled, 
still guards the- bones of St. Genevieve, patr6n of 
Paris. On the Hill of Martyrs th e  soaring splendor 
of Saore Coeur church stands serenely in the sunlight.

'Perhaps even the lights which caused Paris to be 
called affectionately “La Ville Lumieve,” the C ity  of 
Light, may be switched on ap in  a fter  all the black
outs, for the French and British w ill scarcely bomb 
Paris, even though it be occupied b y  the invader.

Bui; the light which really m ade Paris worthy of 
its name has been blanl^eted for th e  time b ein g  by 
darkness. That was a light of the s p ir it -a  ligh t that 
illumined the freest city In the world.

The Nazis m ay restore the physical street^Iighting 
system and make Paris bright a g a in  in the midnight 
hours  ̂ But that other light tliey cannot restore.

Prom darknesB, light can never come. And dark
ness began trf fa ll over Germany in  1938 when a  philo
sophy became dominant , there w h ich  said th a t man 
was a servant, hot a master, that h e existed not fo r  the 
full and ireo development of h im self and the enjoy
ment of his own life, but as a human ant with no other 
thought or obiect than to build ever higher and broad
er the ant-hill which the King A nt had d ^ e e d  to be 
the be-all and the end-all of life.

Such a conception of man and life  is  in itself a  dark
ness. And.this darkness spread, forcibly projected 
across pnecbuntry after another in  Europe. I t  i s  still 
spreading, lilce aii ugly blot. The shadow is deepen
ing, and creeping across all^Europe.

When-jthe-night cora&a, man tr im s  the wicks and 
lights th>;jflmp|*;l ll} modern 11 h e  pushef a-button 
and floods his-irooms with instant lig h t. If the n i p t  
is darker' th in  usual, he ofton reassures him self o; 
lighting an-extra light or two,

This i8'our taski: Until the m orning comes, and 
light Veturri^again jto the earth as i t  has always done, 
we must light, extra lamps in our o w n  house, and trim 
the wicks,,inspect the ■wiring, th a t  they may burn 
steadily until day comes.

The City of Light is darkened. B u t  it will not al-, 
ways be «o. W e are justified in o u r  firm' faith that 
after even the darkest night comes d a y  again. Unti 
then, let us keep resolutely burning every light that 
Wj! have power to kindle.

Yes, We Can Move Fast
-Within'one hour a fter  thoTiavy-departmenfc-was

WITH.

The Gentleman in 
the Third Row

' notified that the now naval;appropriation bill was 
, signed, contracts were awarded and allocations made 

for22ships. " .
The dictators may claim to. do th ings faster, but 

that’s fast enough for all practical purposes.
This republic can move, and move fast when neces

sity drives, and the progress of the defense program  
shows it. The insidious propaganda being deliberate
ly spread by foreign sympathizers is  that republics 
can’t move fast enough in this blitzworld. W e are 
now in process o f  proving otherwise, and the clang of 
hammers in 50,000 forges is going to underline the 
proof. , .

Once roused, a  democratic people under a republi
can government is the most effective force in  the 
world, for peaceful progress by preference, but for 
fighting i f  they must.

50,000 Dead
Good luck has spared the United States from .the 

. fearful casualties which are sweeping the principal 
countries of Europe. But we have our losses, just 
the same, and there is now redoubled reason to tr y  to 
cutthemdown.

Automobiles kill between 85,000 a n d  40,000 people 
each year in the United States. Industrial accidents 
killed .16,000 last year.while aliiibst a  million and a 
half people sustained injuries in industry  which dis
abled them; temporarily.

One way' to increase national production in the pre
paredness campaign: Cut down th is  frightful toll. 
The work of 50,000 men,is worth preserving, to  say  
nothing of the lives th^mBolvos, '
• To be safe is to be patriotic.

The professor who’ll run for governor in Arkansas 
will glvo-.parflchutc jum )ing Exhibition* during his 
campaign, making him the modern Arkansas T ra
veler. ' i.v' ,

Hot Weather 
Note'

OpcrtUve IZ-U •lipped Into our 
u n o tu m  lait night to tdvbo i»  
ol t h e  current niode In this 100- 
flcgre« heat.

W h a t with Iho Uiermoraclers 
bloiviiiE off Bleam In rccklcu 
m anner, uys  0p(;raUv« IZ-V, not 
« (ew  rcsHences In our fair com' 
m unity  gel prclly -danged hot. 
By n ish tfa ll they're sUU ffarm, 

Wlierefore O p e r a t i v e  
swears he ha i dlusvered-that a 
c erta in  man and wife hereabouts 
cart t l ie ir  bUnluti out to (he back 
jrard, They sleep pece(uUy under 
the S ta n ,  which Is a con^mendablB 
procedure u  far u  Pot Bholt Is 
cDtioerned, We'd almogt a ftte  to 
(ran t colyum Inunonity to such of 
you constltuenti oa may .wish to 
do th la —proTldint yon do it on the 
BlrlcUy up-and-up.

B u t the man and wife In ques
tion. w y s OpwilWe IZ-U, set the 
alarm for 4 i  m. so they can 
ineak Inilde early . . . before the 
ne lfbbon  ean hav) a  look.iee a t 
how tb e y  ip s n r .  while inooiln^.• • •

IIIEV BETTER STUDY BUTTON 
SEWING!

Dear M ister:
I see  by the paper th a t the girls 

ol tlie Jolly Stitchers club are now 
itudylng buttonholes.

Preparation, I  prosumo, lor tlio 
loter ta a k  of buttonhoUnn prospeo 
U»e hubbies.

- J o lly  Snlteher 
. • • •

OH, VEBY CtEABl ,

Pear Gent;
R eeard ln ; the guery of whether 

jtoa p ay  » down payment on an 
lilrphuie, I  m llhl ig r te it  that the 
first paym ent on a ,plane would 
be t h e  down p»;nicnti bnt it you 
don’t  -want to iome down, you 
have t o  keep the payments up, or 
tlie flUAnce company wlU 'tratft 
you d o m i. . .

Or d o  I make'myself-.clear?
\,i —Johnny, Hopplesrass

A F IN E  WAY TO TBEA’ 
"FBIEND”! '

Dear T h ird  Rowdy;
By w a y  of prelnco I admit here 

Wd n o w  that Pot Shots Is not re- 
iponilble for the social pnQcg In 
tflO lo c a l news sheets: After which, 
liAVinK clcarcd you ot blame. I rite 
to osk wotlneli kind of an outing 
m  t h e  foUowUlB flhronlcled In 
tin coljTjms of tlio Twlnews:

"Two couples from Cultfwcll were 
honorees at a filond chicken picnic 
nrronged Sunday nt a Blue lakes 
rciort. T l)0 couplcs were wqok-qnd 
eiiots i n  Twta Falls.''

—Uenn»

COWEHNING MR. TOBIN'S 
FACIAL ADRASIQN

And now to eiplain that wlckcd- 
-|ooklrit_CU{. under the eye of 
Frank I'obln, chief corriU man of 
the T w in  Falls' Cowboyn.

Fot Shota has dellnlte informa
tion p ro v lh t the fiictol »brasion 
did n o t  come because Frank > 
litU ed  with an umpire, Ip thil 
connection, we mliht wld th«t we 
woulA forilve tuch battllnr with 
lome nmplres we know but we 
OOBia never forgive any manajcr 
of o u rs  pem lttlnt an umpire to 
Inflict visible damsfcs on him.

Id t h e '  ease at Issue, however, 
Tobe g o i  l>ls (acial cut chasing a 
pop f o o l  over at Idaho Falls. The 
ball h i t  the pipe on top of the 
icteen— and bounced downward 
vith » .  resoundinf smaoko. Our 
ilenth* iw eir thli li the truth.

• • •
WE C A N  HARDLY GUESS TUS 

a V X  IN QIIESTIONI

Dent P o tto :
When a  certain SlO-pound bml-

ncisman-ministcr bought a ticket to 
Ohicngo, the station agent asked 
him!

'Do y o u  wont a 30-foot or 40-foot 
be* c a r ? ”

-Snow  FoolUir • • •
or b o o k k e e p e h s  a n d  o t h e r  

MATTEBS

Pot S h o t t  li not > movie oynto 
nnd does not regard more than eo 
p«r cent o f movies ns a  lot of tosh.

But ■wo do admit we've often 
vondcred sarcasticully, to ourselves 
wlietlier theso fisiiti you gee In the 
movies a re n 't  stretching it a bit 
Uilck. T h e  male star |s always sucii 
a doughty battler uid whamming a 
knockout blow to tiie kisser of a gerit 
tvico as big as he lecms such an 
Wsjf Job.

And n o w  we find iltiuiw  things 
coming ouC of Hollywood. No less, 
li wit, th a n  a bookkeeper up and 
hiookine the rtiyliuhtt out ol virile 
niclmrd Arlcn, one ot the foremost 
hi-men o f  tiiji movies, .

folks htill ureri’t convinced it w a s an error when  
th i bandmaster a t  *  midvirost collcgo j^raduhtlon an* 
noupced.the n»xt number would be th e  Bchool’g A im #  
M#ter 8o)hĝ  ajftd M w U io  bm ou t with "Scat-|

A l»okkeet)«r, mind ypu,
Thli re it^ rw  our filth  In th i 

Will! M en .
So m uoh  BO, In fact, that wa oatel) 

MinelvM a«>lnR with a ipeoulallve 
Rienm n t  our flit and then In thd 
dIticUon of tliKt obnoxlou) Iniiky 
llir« d o o n  down our itreot.

TImt bookliccpor m*y linvo ftrc4 
Uio list h eard  roimd tno ei«. do.

• * • 
rAMOUS Mir MKK
, B e it officer, I h |ven 't been 

ptrktd lie re  an hourl. .
Till! qKNTLEMAN IN

T ,^ ,T ,„ a o n o w

rSgRfAt STORY

Ticket to Hollywood BY W.H. PEARS

CHAPTER r  
riU S T V  G A m  ikldded h l t ^ .

iter to a  liop In tha  Und«r«d 
drNewoy outild t ot M tw 'f Air
p o rt Bendexvoui. Muilo boomed 
through the open door, the kind of 
solid, hot muBlo that pu t t  ih ln t 
Jni Gusty’s eye*

Seizlpg F riic le  Weston's hand, 
h o  dragged her and h b  trum pet 
o u t ot the cor. "Cpme o ^  S u n rI  
T ha i’s the new record th e  leBows 
w ere raving about In efudy hall 
today."

Gathered around the  nickelo
deon, a  dozen youngsterj cocked 

' worshipful cars to the lateet Bun* 
n y  Berigan release. A  lew “Jit. 
tcrcd"; others cat Inboothgiipplns 
cokcs, Blomplng'out th# b e a t I t  
w as Friday night and under M aw'i 
scrupulouj but benevolent eyo tli» 
Elspoth City Jam Club was i j  
roaring sessloa 

Everyone turned to. greet 6uaty 
and  Francle, -tho high priest and 
priestess pt their rhythmic cu lt 

“Hi-yah, Gustyi D’ja  bring your 
o ld  horn?"

“Hey, IVancie, gonna swing out 
on  a  hot vocal?” ■

Gusty clamped his hands to
gether, shooic them over his head. 
Francic’s response to her public 
w as moro refined. She smiled 
graciously and nodded.

Were they not professlonais? 
W asn 't Gusty the only boy ta  
H igh who was paid $3 for sitting 
in  with Dukp Meyer’s  Kampus 
Wildcats? And, when the dance 
pasaed her father’s rigid Inspec
tion , didn't Duke often beg her to 
sing  a  chorus?. Ot course, he never 
reaU y paid her, but h« bought 

-Francle loads ef cokes and that 
w as  almost tho  aame, wasn’t  It?

— * • «
COMEONE yeUed, "Hey, Gusty, 

make Ilka Harry James."
W lt^ a grin, Gusty opened his 

battered trum pet case ana swag
gered  over to the piano.

“Fat," he called imperiously to 
a  Etubby-flngered youth In grem  
slacks, "give me some oompahs 
on  Cherl'Berl."

A t the first note a change came 
over Gusty. Ho hunched his big 
shoulders forward. A dreamy ex
pression softened hla daric oyes. 
H is rugged face lost Its brashness 
an d  became sensitive. Gusty’a 
soul, aa ha played, belonged to & e 
tru m p e t 

H ^ o d  d jn e  .tho solo many 
tim es, but when he finished every
one  whistled and shouted for 
m ore. Gifsty shook his head.

“I  ain't Jn the mood now," he 
said . "I’ll drink a coke while 
R an c le  g lv e io u t"
\ Francie mo'yed tp the piano. She 

closed her eyes and suddenly she 
h a d  on a  clinging black gown 
s ta rred  Avlth shining eequins. Ehe 
looked across footlights. Not at 
boys.ln  oud slaokt and polo shirts. 
Wot at'ijiigh school, girls in short 
sk ir ts  and nnklets. She looked out 
o v e r d daullnB audience to eve- 
n ln e  dress, and there was a mo
m e n t ot dramatlo alienee as o big 
w h ite  spotlight picked her up.

W ith these dreams in her eyes, 
r r a n c le  jang.' She tilted her head 
•Ideways, tlie glossy sweep of her 
am b e r hoir falling over one slim 
shoulder. Her young voice stabbed 
th e  place with on anguished 
iw eetness end made it still.

. "Q lve the last one hot,” Pat 
begged,

Franolo’s voice caught flro; her 
shouldor dipped in rhythm. Eyes 
shining, she gave her listeners all 
aho  had. The beat was taken up 

apoonsi glasses and table tops.
.1 ane flnlshed, the members ot 

th e  Blspeth City Jam Club sat 
k a c k  and roared their approval.

/  “P retty  loir," Gusty gald. "I'll
“ bUJC^OlI-B Tioke.”
' Somebho gild up behind them 

a n d  took their arms. “Hava this 
on e  on mo, kids.”

TpBANClB and Gusty whirled.
Behind them stood a wiry, 

U ttlo  mgn In a wrinkled linen suit. 
H e  wore a  etraw hot with a loud

BRUCE CATTON 
IN WASHINGTON

 ̂ lllustralcJ b// C. P. WHl/orJ
Franola's voice caught fire,, har shoulder dipped In 

rhythm. Eyes shining, the gave har lleteners all her 
awing. When ahe finlaned the crowd roarad> ^

band. His tin y  eyes denced ex* 
cltediy above a  long, sharp nose.

"Over here, kids," he  said, ges
turing toward a n  empty booth.

Gusty scowled. "Say, who does 
he think he Is, anyway?"

'Please don 't be'horrid, Gusty," 
Francie begged. "Let’s see -what 
ha wonts." Bha dragged him to 
tho booth. “Old—did you mean 
us?"

"Belcher life, honey," the man 
said in rapid, staccato tones. "You 
kids are good, terrlflc. Lotsa the 
old oompn, too. Ever broadcast? 
No, of course n o t Wanta couple 
of cokes? Nothing stronger, I  sup̂  ̂
pose."

Gusty said, “Say, who you try
ing to kid, mistor?"

“Kldf Mo?" He stared a t Fran
cle. "You got me right here, 
honey, right In  tho old heart 
Used to have a  vaudeville partner 
like you. Swell Ifld, Aggie; loisa 
ta len t"  He sighed, "Spitting im. 
a g o jro u  nre." i,f

“This m y’s' nuts," Gusty ob
served With characteristic finesse. 
"Come on, Francle."

“No, no, don 't go," tho little  man 
pleaded. “Look, I'm Natle Koon, 
special representative for i ;  B. C. 
and  Pegnsus Pictures. Been dash
ing  all over th e  old U.' Si A. pick
ing  up talent, and you kids are 
tops,"

Guaty's laugh drowned out 
Koon, “Think we're dumb enough 
to  swallow th a t gag?"

“Here, looka this." Koon flipped 
a  business cord on the table. ‘¥ ly . 
ing  back to tho  old glammer city 
rig h t now. P lane got hung up half 
an  hour. Heard the music and 
cam e over."

Jrancle  said weakly, “1—I don't 
undcrstfind."

•Xook, kids," Koon said, “1 
a in 't 'g o t much time. Cotta catch 
ih ftL plsne. Psgapue.ls. mnklns. a 
super-colossal called ‘Parade of 
American Youth.’ They've tied up 
w ith  I. B. c . on this promotion 
g tu n t I grab u p  one talented kid 
from  every state in tl\o unlpn. 
T lirce weeks from  tomorrow night 
these kids do their s tu d  on a  big 
two-hour broadcast coaat to 
coast, Pegasus signs the  best ones

to play wllh J e n y  Pinney In the 
picture. Get It?"

Jerry Finneyl FTancIa had a  
photograph o t h im  on her dress
ing taole righ t n e x t to a snapshot 
ot Ousty. N ightly  ahe compared 
them and tr ie d  to make herself 
believe thot G usty  was like Jerry 
Finney. I t w as awfully hard._̂  

Two deep furrow s ridgod r ra n r  
ole's brow, " y o u —you mean that 
we , .

"Just one o f you,'*'Koon-inter
rupted. "Vou’r e  both good; I 
don't care whloh.^ See, I'm in  a 
kinda spot I  g o t to be in Holly
wood by m orn ins and I ain’t  found 
anyone from th is  state." He fum
bled In hig pocket, brought-out s  
square ot pasteboard. "The last 
one—end am I  (la d l Take a look."

. * •  • '  
F R A N C I E  .re a d  It oloud in 

hushed tonesi “This ticket en
titles the bearer. I t between the 
ages of JS.and 19,' and havhig tho 
full written consent ot parents, 
to participate In  tho 'Porade of 
American V outh ' broadcoit, Sat
urday, June 22 a t  8 p. m. In Studio 
A of I. B. c. Pegasus Pictures 
and I. B. C. obligate themselves 
only to reim burse participant, at 
the conclusion o t said broadcast 
for transportation from his home 
to Hollywood a n d  return."

“My own grandmother couldn’t 
got on the show  without that," 
Koon declared. “You kids want 
It?" •

By now even Gusty was con
vinced. “Say, maybe you’re  on 
the level, m ister. Sure, I—'’ 

"Okay, okayl”  Koon stabbed his 
initials on the ticket, fllled In tho 
name of the state. He-looked at 
the clock and leaped to his fee t 
“Gotta catch th e  piano. Bo seeing 
one of you in  Hollywood . . . ” 

Ho.was .gone as quickly a» ho 
had come. T he ticket ley on tho 
tabic. Francle stared  a t i t  Ousty 
stared a t i t  I t  m ight havt been 
something th a t had  fallen out ot 
the heavens, fllUng their eyes with 
stardust 

Francio said, "Oh, Gusty , . i" 
Gusty said, "Qoihl"

(To B e Continued)

. fByUVOIOAXTOK 
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.C em sp^dsn t
WABHBiOTOH, June  «  -  Tho 

D ies  eommlttea may soon be or-r 
B M ^ d  on a p em in en t natlon*wlde 

expanded and equipped t a  
plsor » Urge roll In- the gw em - 
m en fk  campaign a n l s s t  ftftb odl- 
u n m  aotlvlv. ■ ’

T h a t li a plan now being worked 
o u t  by the oomialttoola chairman, 
RepreimtaUve Martin XMei of T ex u . 
I t  h a i  an tuellen t ohknce for.adop- 
tlo n , for the nev, deal h u  made 
it«  peace vlth DIti, m e  admlnlg- 
traH on Is now cSopsnitlng with him, 
a n d  he with the administration.

Under the plan now being «on- 
' itdered, thi Dies eemmlttee would 

h»ve  a  Mhtral elllce, oo-ordlnat- 
i n f  work dene In raglonal effleet 
In  »  hall dnen pUces, As a  result 
o f  the new nnderstandlng between 
D ies and ethers hitherto hostile 
o r  Indllfmni to hU  werk, the 
drive  on Oeotmmlsts. u i l  other 
'im lte i^  Is dng te  get rolling 
ahortly on a  scile h ltheiie on- 
knim n.

WMUi HitVE 100,(w0 
ON  INDEXED U IT  .

T h e  Dies committee U hard a t 
w ork  on a vast masa of m&terlai 
oolleeted on Oonununlat and Oom- 
munlat-front aoUvlUes.. By fall. 
D ies belltves he will have, ready a 
oard-lndsx containing ever 100,000 
Banjes, vilth material a t  hand to 
ahow exactly what part each played^ 
directly and Indlrcotly. to  the gen
e ra l Oonutiunist program. A large 
num ber ot government employes 
will be on the list, he aaysl

T h e  "llbraiy" ahsady amassed by 
th e  Dies Investlgaton includes not 
on ly  documents submitted In evid
ence, but.eosMs of every alsnUioant 
publlcationV pamphlet, broadside, 
•and handout issued by every Com
m unist and ''Communist-front" out
fit  in  the United States during the 
p a s t  two yeirg. '

PLANS TO WORK BEHIND 
CLOSED OOOBS .

Ohano«< are, nw t o t Ihe com
m ittee 's work henceforth irill be 
d one  bihlnl eloied doors. Mr. 
D ies believes pubilo sentiment Is 
SOI stirred up over fif th  column 
aotlvlties that open hearings might 

. be nnwlit. Recently several wit
nesses tesHlled on’ Communist ao- 
Uvity in XVA. On the ir re tnm  
hom e tlilr found thenuelves In 
som e daapr ot mob violence, tiie 
hom e, folks having conelnded th a t 
If they l<n«v go much abent it, 
th e y  must be fifth solanmlstg 
themselves,

.^-“W o’ve pretty wsll educated the 
publio about the way these sub- 
vorsive'groups work," says Mr. D ici: 
"Now we want to try to prevent 
spying and sabotage, We can call 
witnesses, hear them in private, and 
th e n  turn a transcript of the testi
m ony over to the appropriate gov- 
em njen t agency.',' ,

By OYRON MITCHELL 
Chief of Employment Service. Social 

Security Beard 
Jo b s  for J4W78 persons under 31 

were found by the local offices of 
state  employment servlcea during tho 
last s ix  months of 10311,

Vocational guidance, provided by 
SM cltics In 47 
gtates and' th e  
District of Colum
bia Is largely re- 

ile in help-sponsible
ing many high 
school and college, 
g r a d u a t e s  find 
their first Jobs and 
taokls them In' 
telligentiy. coun
sel is given to a 
portion o( the 1, 
700,000 p a r s o n s  
who leave school 
nnd enter th o  
labor market enoli 

B yron Mitchell y««r-
Tliose who reg. 

Istor w ith their loctl' nubllo em
ployment ollica before they go Job 
luiiting may be given aptitude tents, 

If nccessary, to determine what their 
most congenial occupation Is.

n i o  counselors examine their 
•chool rocorda, liiBlruoi them In the 
best methods clcvoloped for gettinir 
JoM an d  keeping tli(in, Tliey nro 
algo eontnot men for ewplpyers and 
gradlintoa, trying to Intireit cmploy- 
ora In hiring prnihlslnl but.lnex- 
pirl»OC«d youngntera.^

If  •  young Innn wnnia to be an 
aviator, for .cuamnlc, but cannot 
p u s  th e  tM ti tor lliln i tadeta, h«

may want to do ground work, or 
aviation mechanics. If ho docs  ̂ the 
counselor will advise him In which 
liind of machine shop he oan most 
profitably sorva his apprentloeship.

Another of tho counselor's Jobs Is 
to co-ordinate the  work of schools 
with opportunities In the labor mar
ket by pohiting bu t the kinds of vo 
catlonal training which will be most 
helpful to the young Job-sceker. 
perhaps most helpful are the coun' 
selor’a tips to the graduate on Im' 
proving first' impressions.

Among the prescribed do’s and 
don ts:

Say "May I apply for a position 
as "Ni stenographer, aalespcrscn, 
comptometer operator, etc.T''

Be natural.
•Tell specifically what skills and 

experience you have. Suggest that 
th a ' employer give you a  practical 
test. . . .

D on't wear bright fingernail 
polish.

Don't say “Are there any Jobs 
open here?"

J ^ n 't  mumble your name,
D on 't' tiiink th a t because you 

do not obtain a Job. after several 
trials thot you are a failure.

NBXTi Belling Yourself, not Your 
Diploma.

CLEAN OOITEn MAKERS 
Dillolous, fragrant toffee wgg 

never made In a  coltce pot that wa« 
not Bbsol«t(!ly clean. Tlio least bit 
of sediment from previous coffte 
making will enoll the flavor of the 
fresh brew. Wash the .coffee maker 
after each ushig in hot soap audi, 
using » small Imish to scrub out the 
apout. Rhuc nnd scald with boliini 
water. Oneo a week fill It with cam 
water to which n tablmioon of eoda 
hag been added nnd bring to a bell, 
'llien  wa"h ag uaual wllh soap nnd 
w a t e r ,  rinie thoroughly niul dry, 
XlSOtrlO coffee makers alionld, of 
O O tlr s a , never be Immersed in wntgr.

t hn« been (■allmaird Umt rnl|i 
bjls do an nnnuai damage of (3S0,- 
000,009 In Bniland,

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin, M s  
City & County

As Gleaned from Files of 
The Times

15 Y E A R S  AGO
JUNE 10, lOZS

Announcement has been made 
that Uie contract iot the construc
tion of the roundhouse a t Twin Falls 
for the Rcgerson-Wells rallrosd has 
been owardcd to 0 . J. and A, An
derson, tin t work will begin short
ly and that the atruotura must bo 
finished within four months from 
the. date on whioh tha contract-is 
let. : *

' “A ohammgnt appetite with a 
beer Income" Is no  more annoying 
than a Bulok o u t  Of control With 
a i^rd machlna. 'This was proved 
today, as it has been here ■•pre
viously, wiitn th f  Ford coupe driv
en by B, 0 , Houston walked Into 
the big piite gloss of the Vincent 
rurniture company on ,Bhoshon» 
street south, taking In .the  front 
winiiow and the side window next 
to tile door. Mr. Houston otdlnarib 
drives a Dniok, and  h t  borrowed hu  
daugiilei 'a naw Ford  ooupg to driva 
to town. He started baok home when 
he saw another m an drlvini up on 
the snnio side o f tho alrcst He 
thoniiht lie would lot tlic other fel
low pns,̂  nnd gave, tho Duick high 
sign to tho r\jrd ta  go forward. Tho 
rord was so ewclled up at being 
mlatakcn forfl Uuick that It wnikcd 
right lip on the nidowalk nnd Into 
the glais.

37 YliARS AGO
, .MINK ID, 1013 

Mil, A, K, Reaver entcflnlned 34 
ltdiss at a dellj^U ul lawn bnak-

fa s t a t her home Monday nt noon. 
Six little tables, beautifully a r
ranged, w«re placed on the lawn 
u n d er the trees. Tin guests found 
th e ir  places by means of dainty, 
hand-deioralcd maple leaves bear
ing their names enigmatically a r
ranged- The table covers and nap
kins, were daintily decorated in 
daisies nnd ferns, and pretty little 
rmpkln rings were made of leaves 
and stems. The” whoio scheme wag 
beautifully suggestive of the out-of. 
door. The hostess was .assisted In 
serving a delicious repast by Mrs. 
A. R . ostrandor, Mrs. Wiker and 
Mrs. Miller.

H . H. Frltahelro ll gpendlng con
siderable ol his time on the  Bahnon 
tra c t  getting ready to prove up on 
his Carey act ranch.

UOBB MONEY NEKDED '
TO EXPAND WOBK 
r .To dlgistand Index a ll .th l i .m a 
terial, as.wsll as to  provide an  of tics 
staff, of «t least. IB in . iVashlpgtOB 
and to  eiptnd graatly t h e  pnsant 
field force cf n ine, will requ lrs  niore 
money. .Ur. Dies is  a sk in g  for tn -  
other. 1100,000, H e is a lso  oouldar* 
ing asking congress to  n u k i  hls 
committee one of its reg u U r gtand- 
Ing iionunltteeg, like thosa  on mlH' - 
t a ^  affairs, anpropriatlons, and tb* 
like. T ba t would make It permanent, 
assure sulfloltnt fund i f ro m  y ^ r  to 
year, and enable i t  to b u ild  up' a  
permacent olficc. ftnd tlo ld  i t in t

f  HIGHLIGHTS FROM 
LATEST BOOKS

WHITHEU CANADA 
AND U. 8, A FtE R  
EUBOPE't WABT X

The United Btatea has «lo{wr Tato- 
tlons wllh Canada th a n  wltb any 
other nillon, an d .lh e s«  a r t des
tined to bs atlU closer. Yel it 
knows'IsM abonV C an ad a  than 

. aboat Rumania, in iu a  u iy  soodi 
Informattre book on C anada' is 
welcome. "Canadai America's 
Problem" by John MiieCormais 
(Viking: H.II) Is sncb  a  book. 
Without technicalities U  clearly 
shows why Canada Is w lia t it lai 
and what Its future m a y  mean 

-to  th e  United Btates a n d  all the 
Americas. MaoOormae, Oanodbn- 
bom Joumgllst of worldwide ex- 

ii perlence, sees these alteniatlves 
to follow the present w ore . - 
One cf them would be  produced 

by . tha deciglvo defeat o f  England 
and Francs, That would lUmoit au
tomatically result in  C utstda 'i In
dependence under American aus
pices while Uio smaller posssnloni 
of Britain end France in t h i s  hemis
phere, wljMS transfer to t b e  victors 
might also come in  question, would 
either be allowed to . assert a  tuali- 
fled autonomy or. bo taken , over by 
the united Slates for strategic pw - 
poses, , . .  •

The second situation envisaged is 
tha t, which would b» produced 
should Britain'emerge fro m  a  long- 
exhaustini and indecisive war, not 
defeated out lo weakened 'thai.she 
must-deellne to th e  status o f  a'lee- 
ond-rate power. In  such circum
stances Ognada might assume a  
larger .importance in t h e  British 
Empire, but the Empire w ould have 
less Importance ta  the  w o r ld . . .  .‘In  
suoh a  situstim OanadiaR'Amerlcan 
relations would rem ain on th o lr  pre
sent basis.

The third posslblllly Is t h a t  Brit
ain and France m ay win decisively 
but th a t Britain, a s  « re s u l t  qf war 
experience, qioy elect to base Jier 
Empire In tlis Western Homlgpl)er». 
Uftvlng the'DnltedJcinBdom ,W  a  
garrison'outpost to  commBnd Eu- 
rope’a sea exits and  entranoes, she 
pursues her Imperial deglgns from 
Canada. . . .  I t is  freely admitted 
In Washington th a t  t h i s  would 
create a  new problem in C anadian- 
Amerloan relations. Only I f  British 
and Amerloim polloleg w ere  elosely 
co-otdlnfttcd would the ' American 
public, i t  is thought, view suoh a 
situation wlUiout alarm,

MAKE TLOWEBB LAST
It'ii possible to moke cut) roses last 

a  full week if they are p ro ltcttd  
from heat and drafts. So, if you 
send some roses lo r a  friend’s  birth
day, and she has ssveral sttrsctlva  
flower. v8sai_snd_iiQwls. s h e  may 
have a  different flower arm ngem ent 
each day of the following week. 
The fh-st day she might u s e  a' tall 
B la z e d  pottery vase. C utting, witii 
glanting stroTie a little  off t h e  stems 
each day so that they will ba abis 
to absorb more water, ta k in g  off 
the water-loned leaves and  keeping 
the flowers in a  cool ro o m  over 
night, helps lo make the blooms last 
longer. . , ... .......................... ........

HOLUND'S QUEEN
H O niZO N TA l'
1 H u ler of The 

Netherlands.
13 T o  beseech.
14 T o  regret 
« Invisible
. -  emanalloa
16 Cow-headed 

goddess.
17 Hog.
15 Printing 

erro rs. '
20 Snuggles.
22 A frican tree. 
2 3 1 am  (contr.).
24 Musical term.
25 P a in s  In ears. 
IS  S ignal of

distress at 
s ea .

87 U n it ot work. 
t S T o  butt 
10 B reak  ot day. 
31 N ote  in scale. 
82 T o  tower up. 
S3 Epoch.
84 Backward.
85 Preposition.
36 Toward,
87 Observed.
38 Alleged force.

A nsw er lo  Previous Puiile

G i s > ] n  raiillHSIISI I I ^ L l i  

IrejlurllD

so Hurries.
40 Wing. 
41Colleg* 

ofllolals. 
♦aHard.
49 To thlnV -' 
47Be«r. ' 
4^Boundoiy. 
40 Elf.
(OShe wns — 

queen  at 18. 
61 H er only 

daughter, 
P rinceis —

VEBXlCAt,
2 To overturn.
3 Goddess ot 

discord.
4 Oriental.

■ J  Now York 
(abbr.).

( Irldsscwce. 
7KatUe ear.
8 Pronoun,
0 Gods of Adds.

10 To s h u t up.
11 Deity otw w , 
laRepubllci.

16 Her l a n d  can 
bo flooded or 
—  a t  w HI.

l7 B y .
18 Tto p ie c e  out
19 Fam ous Dutch 

city.
a i l ^ i  lo ite r .
22  Sound ^of 

p leasure;
26 P ray er.
27 F em ale  ahe«P.
2 8 D onkey’s  cry.'.
30  Since.
31  Three.
34Law yer»*.

charges.
37 M uscular 

power.
38 L iquid p a r t t f  

f a t
30 N im bus. .
40 Era.
42 Lug.
43 Orsieidt
44 N euter 

p ronoun . .
45 nelgn.
40 Tho g o d s ,
48M yscU.
40 P lursl 

(ab b r.).
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IT
BUHL, June 10 (BpecIaU- P o o r  

girls were enrolled during Uio / I r s t  
'w eek a t  the McClusky memorial 
hea lth  ( ^ p  .for older glrli, bring
ing th e  total enrollment , to 44 la r  
the three weelu short eouhe,

T he  girls were welghet\ a n d  
measured Monday morning by t h e  
resident nurse, and were weighed 
the second tWe Friday momlnK- 
The highest weight gain for t h e  
first weeki.wBs ttoee and one-haU 
pounds. One ghl gained th re e  
pounds; Jour gMned'two and one— 
holt e a ^  and four gained two,each. 

-—According to  the chart of the J l r s t  
weight, one girl 16 years of age w a s  
21 pounds underweight Four g irls  
were 17 pounds underweight a n d  
two -were-16 pounds under normal, 
m e  ages of these girls ranged from  
12 to  15 years. The average under
weight Is 12 pounds.

Sna)> shots were taken Friday 
m om tag of each gh-1 enrolled. T h e  
snaps will lie pasted on the health 
charts and a t tlie close of the three 
weeks pictures will again be taken 
to show improvement.

H ie  girls have organized them
selves Into three groups and named 
the groups in the different wings o f  
the building the Nlte Hawks, Wood
peckers and the Parrots. Each Fri
day evening one group will give a  
program for the entertainment o f 
the others.

T he first Friday evening the  
Woodpeckers entertained with songs, 
readings, stunts and games, t h e  
best p a rt ol each program will be 
selected and given a t  the concluding 
program wiiich will close the camp 
activities.

The camp Is in need of fresh vege
tables and fruits. Any donotlons will 
be greatly, appreciated, according to  
Mrs. O. O. Smithson.

Inveiilor Offers 
ForWarin

............................ -

T a n k - P l ^ h e  G o m b i n a t i o i i

Comppaite photo ahows what the new Christie tank w uid look lUte In U lc ^

Pioneers Enjoy 
Quaint Pictures

JEROME, June 19 (Special)—Re
viewing early day experiences and 
enjoying old-time photographs tak
en in pioneer days furnished dlver- 
tlsement for the members ot the 
Pioneer club and their huslmds a t 
a pot-luck dinner Satu^yjevenlng  
at tJiB Jerome Civic club rooms.

Guests' and members were seated 
et th ree  tables decorated in spring
time roses combined with miniature 
(lags in  observance of national Flog 
day.

Mre. WlUlam N. Hardwick acted 
M m aster o! ceremonies and the 
group enjoyed singing of anthems, 

'.hymns and ‘‘Idaho.” Jay Davis, Jer
ome, displayed reels of colored pic
tures of local points of Interest.

Mrs. B. E. Updegraff was named 
president; Mrs. D. A. L’HerUson, 
vice-preeldent; Mrs. Minnie Law
rence, secretary ond Mrs. A, E. 
Gould, treasurer.

I MURTAUGH |
• ------------------- -:--------------------- •

th e  annual ice cream social apon- 
Bored by the Epworth League of the 
Community church was held jYlday 
night a t  the George Plsher home 
on ttie lawn. L. E. Turner had 
charge of the program hi which the 
loUowing appeared; Wilma Jean 
Llhdau, Robert Lee, Loma Davis, 
Annabelle Mitchell,' Vivian Hest- 
bcck, B etty Jane Bessles, Clara Mae 
Graff, Marian Syverson, Laurel 
True, M argaret Llndau.

Thursday evening, Mrs. Claude 
Hall entertained the K.V.N. bridge 
club a t the home of Mrs. Claude 
Streets’. Mrs. Claude Hall, Mra 
Alvin Konlcek and Mrs. Pat Cock- 
rum won high score.

n ie  “Sew More“ and the "SOS" 
4-H clubs met Friday with their 
leaders. Laurel True and Josephine 
Boyle, taking charge. Pauline Walk
er gave a  demonstration of a sewing 
machine.

Mrs. M ae Perkins left for Dayton 
last week accompanied by her 
mother Mrs. A. Atkinson and'her 
f a t h e r - i n - l a w  U  M. Perkins, 
on a buslne^  and pleasure trip.

J. W. DotA'Kos Injured last week 
when a  team  he was driving on the 
QUnn Briggs farm ran  away with 
him. He was dragged over a  fann 
Implement by the team anc^ sustain
ed several gashes in his head and 
bruises on  his body.

Mr. and  Mrs. Henry Rees had 
os house guests last week, Mr. Rees‘ 
sister, M rs. Porter Williams, and 
husband. San Dlcgo, Calif. Mr. 
Williams with the aviation corps ol 
the.U.S. army.

Mr. an d  Mrs. 0. 0. Evans, who 
have been visiting at the home of 
Mrs. Evans parents, lelt lor Seattle, 
where they will be students at the 
University of Washington during the 
summer.

Mrs. Harold Damewood and son, 
Jackie, Pocatello, are visiting a t her 
parents, M r. and Mrs. A, M. Hoover, 

John B. Darling and Alvin Bch' 
nurle left last week for Missoula, 
Mont., where they will attend sum' 
mer school.

Mr. and  Mrs. B. W.. Brown, have 
as summer guests tlieir daughter, 
Mrs. Verl McClure, iiusband ond 
daughter, Wiley, Colo,
'Mr. and  Mrs. peed Johnson left 

Monday fo r their home a t Los An- 
giles, Calif., after spending a few 
days with Mrs. Johnson’s parents, 
Mr, and Mrs, J. W^Roborts. Mrs. 
Johnsori was formerly Miss Eleanor 
Roberts.
^  Tom Whitworth returned home 
lost week from a  trip to  Detroit, 
MIcli., on his return trip  he was 
Involved In  an automobUe accident 
and was In a iiospltal a t Green 
River, Wyo.. for several days with 
a broken sliouider.

Word was received hijro last week 
by relatives of tlie deoth of Rev. 
Lonnie Jackson, Tonkawa, Okla. 
Mrs. Jackson was a sister to Mrs. 
Wllllom Hall, Mrs. T. B, Mitchell 
and Tom Whitwortli.

A final meeting was hold rrldoy 
evening for the executive cdmmlttee 
of tlio Community council a t tlie 
home of M r.'and  M n. L. K. Turner, 
People who have a surplus of fruits 
mul vogetnbles are asked to donate 
it to tlie council to bo cniincrt during 
the Biminicr for use of soliool kitehcn. 
Mrs. OInudo Lee la clinlrmnii of the 
comrolltoe.

Dean, Roid nnil Clinton Knri anil 
Alltel! Drcsslln lelt Monday, lor 
Orejon where they evpeot to work 
In the cheery oroij.

By BBCCE CATTON 
NEA Service Staff Correspondent 

WASHINp’rON, June 18-A sen
sational new type of flying tank 
“worse than anything the  Germans 
ever dreamed ol" has been perfected 
by W alter Christie, dean ol the 
tank-lnventor fraternity," and is 
curreritly being offered to the Unit
ed States government. ' 

Within a  few days Christie Is to 
meet with President Roosevelt and 
high defense end congressional of
ficials to  show what this new Imple
ment of super-mechanized warfare 
can do.

According to the taventor, the de
vice, is a tank of the familiar cat- 
erpiilor-tread type, so designed that 
It can-he locked beneath an  airplane 
and flown to the point where it is

to go into action.
A new group-speed-accelerator 

embodying some of the principles of 
the launching catapults used by the 
novy wlU get plane ond tank into 
the a ir a fter a run of only 200 yards.

A fimooth-surlaced airport.Is not 
needed for loadtog; Christie says 
that the  comtilnBtlon can come down 
In practically any Held ‘‘so long' 
as It Isn’t  studded with rock more, 
than 12 Inches in diameter."

UO-MUe-an-Hour Bpttd 
Minus its airplane, the tank Itself 

will outclass anything yet put Into 
service, anywhere, according to 
Christie. '

It carries seven - eighths - inch 
armor plate and has motor de-. 
velbplng 3,000 horsepower. Its top 
speed, says Christie, will be'OO miles

“Squirrer Group Helps 
To Prevent Idaho Fires

BOISE, June 10 (U.R)—A new or
ganization—The Ancient and Hon
orable Order of Squhrels—Is being 
organized this year to national for
ests of the hitermountaln area.

Membership in the "Squirrels" is 
easy,and there ore no dues. John N. 
Kinney, forest service fire control 
chief, announced here.

Membership Easy .
All th a t Is re(iuh-ed<lsvfor a visitor 

to  a national forest to climb o moun- 
ta ta  lookout "house or scale the lad
d e r of a  lookout tower. This action 
automatlcoUy brings membership

Fairview Club 
Has Guest Day

FAIRVIEW, June 19 (Speclall- 
T h e  Fairview Kensington was en
terta ined  a t a  (Jpllghtlul guest day 
m eeting lost week on the lawn of 
M rs( Oscar Noh's home with Mrs. 
Elm er Schroeder, Mrs. Elvto Noh, 
a n d  Mrs. Chester Noh assistant' hos
tesses. Each member brought a 
guest. Mrs. Emil Hahn presided dur
in g  the program which Included a 
vocal duet, Barbara Allen,, and De- 
L orls  Hahn; “My Grandmotlier’s 
Romance," a true episode written 
a n d  presented by Mrs. J. A. Clark; 
a  playlet written by Mrs. Emil 
H ahn , was presented by Mrs. E. 
Voss, Mrs. L. O. Watson, and Mrs. 
Otto  Platt; a vocal trio, Mrs. Frank 
Cliondler, Mrs. Maurice Ostendorph, 
a n d  Mrs. Glenn Denney; a  mystery, 
M rs. Voss, Mrs. Watson and Mrs. 
P la t t ;  a quiz to, test, the powers of 
oBsdrvktion and a ^ontest.

The two course luncheon was 
served a t  quartet tables decorated 
I n  patriotic colors and hidlvldual 
favo rs of miniature flags and pansy 
eoTsages' were presented to each 
la d y . About 70 women and children 
w e re  entertained.

2 1  Sign for Air 
Pilot Training

OALDWELL, Ida.,. June 10 W.P1— 
Tw enty men and one woman today 
w ere  listed for training under the 
C A A  civilian pilot training program 
a t  the College of Idaho.

A t  Nampa, Northwest Nazorene 
college officials sold registration of 
30 applicants assured operation of 
t h e  program there. The summer 
c lass , first to be conducted iit the 
coljtge, will be Ihnlted to 16 students.

THE'TlM g^ WANT ADS.m A D

Into the “Squirrel" society, Kinney 
declared.

"Ihe new Jroternlty seeks to en
roll a  big- army of cooperatora who 
will act as volunteers oldtog In for
est fh-e prevention." Kinney said.

Must Sign Code 
Squirrel club members, who re

ceive their membership cords from 
the fire lo'okout, must prescribe to 
a code however. The code reods: 

"The hardest nut the U. S. for
est service and the state conserva
tion departments have.to crack Is 
the problem ol man-caused forest 
fires. As a member ot the Squirrel 
club I volunteer to help crock this 
nut by using the utmost care with 
tire In the woods, as 1 walk, os I 
work, as I  ride, os I camp.”

The membership requirements tall 
for some effort since some of the 
lookout towers In Idaho ore 80 Jeet 
high. Others arc perched on moun
tain tops which require hours of 
climbing to reach.

p e r hour. It will mount either a 16 
millimeter or a 00 millimeter joah 
non.

Christie says perfection of this 
tank  is tin fruit of SO years’ expe 
timentotlon. AH In all, h e  says, he 
h a s  put close to $3,000,000 into tlie 
Job.

Help End W ar 
“This is the only possible thing 

th a t  could help end the war." sold 
Christie. "A machine o f this kind 
would do away with th e  bombing 
of open cities and Innocent people. 
W ith this you could a tta ck  the 
arm y direct and make i t  come out 
an d  fisht."

Christie's post experiences with 
th e  U. S. army have m ade him 
wary. He ssys:

"All I wont the army authorities 
to  do 1s say: Give him th e  money 
a n d  let's see what sort o f machine 
he can turn out. I won’t  le t'them  
change a thing on It. If they  try to 
131 walk out, I won't let them  tin
ker with It.

Doem't Wont Money 
" I  don't wont money for this, 

.All I  wont Is my expenses In .tu rn 
ing It out. If they moke th e  money 
available I con build one in  four 
months and I con turn theni out 
a t  the rote of 10 a day if neces
sary.

“A spedal plane to corry the  tank

WE REPAIR
speedometers (or practlcaUy 
all Ford and Chevrolet dealers 
from Boise to Rupert. For 
best r e s u l t s  speedonaetere 
should be cleaned and  adjus
ted at least once a year.

SCULLY AUTOWIOTIVE 
SERVICE

230 2nd Ave. E., Twin FaUs 
Phone 2121

Olitribalon for United Uoton 
Serrice ProdncU

MISSING!
. . .  squeaks, rattle? and noises n ow  
botheringr averafire m otorist.. . .  Gone 
after one Stop-'Wear lubrication job! 
Three advantages accrue to m otorists 
U s in g r  Stop-Wear ~  one, see difference 
in •way car looks when returned to you  
—  tires dressed, ditto running boards, 
glass gleaming, interior and exterior 
dusted, tires, b attery  checked; two, 
you can hear the difference in way car  
sounds after just one treatment; three, 
you can feel the difference in way car 
shifts, steers, rides. Advise most stu b 
born motorist investigate this lubrica-^ 
tion  serv ice ,-T elep h on e, that's a ll  
that's necessary. Remember you can  
get Stop-Wear service only from

YOUB NEIGHBOBHOOD UN ION OIL STATION

EXTRA

MILDNESS

WITH SLOWER.BURNING

C A M  E IS
In h h tn to iy  Uit», bumtd an% ,io w tt  ih«n thi ■v.i'- 
■I« «f IN* IS  o lh tr  of III) br«ndi t«il«i|«.t|«w tr than

I any  • !  th«m, D w t rim m , on tli« «Vfir«f*, •  imoMnf plift to'

EXTRA SHIOKBSPER PACKl

la not needed. One of theh' rcgulor 
heavy duty Boeings would do the 
trick. The tonk with its  guns, am 
munition and e'aulpment weighs six 
tons. Any plnne that will lift that 
weight will do"

Army Spumed Tonk •
One reason Christie distrusts the 

army Is his experience with an am' 
phlblan tank 16 years ago.

He built one to arm y speclflco. 
tions and held o public test of It, 
In which the tonk traveled some 
miles along one bonk of the Hud
son river, climbed a  steep bank, 
swam the river, came out on the for 
side, turned around, swom back 
Ogata and trundled off to  Its start
ing point. 1116 army m en then lost 
interest. Christie finally sold It to 
the Japanese.

Se recalls thot the <Jerman pa
pers displayed great Interest In the 
Invention at the time, and  he sus
pects th a t It was that th a t started 
them on the rescorch which pro
duced the amphibian tanks jh a t 
hove figured In the present war.

Pioueer Smithy 
Paid Last Honor

JEROME, June 10 '(Spe'clal)^-Pl-' 
na l tribute was paid James F . Law* 
rdhce, pioneer blacksmith, a t funer
a l services conducted Sundiiy'at the 
F irst Methodist church. Rev. Albert 
E. Martin officiating. Interment wos 
In  Jerome cemetery under direction 
o f the Wiley funeral home.

Mr. Lawrence was bom in .M is
souri, Sept. 13,1871, and died Thurs
day after n lingering llhiess, a t the 
Lindsey hotel. B e first came to 
Idaho In 1008 where he engaged In 
blacksmltliing around Shoshone. In 
1909 he came to  Jerome.; He had 
been a blacksmith shice he was 15 
yeors of age. He leaves his father, 
J .  W. Lawrence; one brother, J. M. 
Lawrence, Jerome: two sisters; l ^ s ,  
Lydia Freeman and Mrs. Lucinda 
Gamer, also of Jerome. His mother 
preceded him In death in February, 
1030.

Miss Josie Handy, Harold H. Rob
erts. Mrs. tee McVey and Eltiert 
Rice, sr., song "Sometime We'U Un
derstand." ond ‘“The Lord Is My 
Shepherd,” accompanied by Miss 
Gelsler. Mr. Rice also song a  solo, 
“When I  Sholl Pall Asleep."

Pallbearers were Don Boyd, Bert 
Hnitahom, John Fry, A„ O. Floss, 
Urban Port and J . T. Wilson.

READ ‘THE H M ES WANT ADS.

Marion Mothershead 
Weds Rupert/Bride

HANSEN, JOne lB"(Speclal)-^The 
wedding of Miss Adel Schbronan, 
Rupert, doughter o f Mr, and Mrs. 
Dave Sch^rzmon, to  Marion U oth- 
ersheod, Hansen, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. O. I. Mothershead, was staged 
a t tiie Methodist parsonage,. Ru
pert, with Rev. P a n e tt  oHiclattog 
in the single ring ceremony. •

Mr. and Mrs. Schotzman, the 
bride’s porents, attended as wit- 
nes.ses. . ■ >.. .

A block pin stripe tailored suit 
with blue accessories wos worn by 
the bride, , . .

A miscelloncous wedding, shower

■will b« glvBl i « t ) th» , .Si^lahHlta, ;■ 
homeJn/Rupert nejit-weelc.- j , ■; t , 

Mr. iuid Mrs. .M o th e i^ h M ." ,^ ' 
plim to make their.'home In .Banien : ' 
tor the time being wcre.fetwl Friday .v 
evening trtth a  chaHvan,' '

OUR STORE
ig completely AIR CONDI
TIONED for your shoppinjr 
pleasure!

C. C. Ander son Co.

FR O C T O R
FULLY-AUTOMATIC
TOASTERS
Uakai oil kln'di d  tooit—perleci 
•Ucn •ven  tbn>. Ho walchhig. Ho 
butnlng. Tk* iiaHl lowlu* money 

bay!

On Display At

DETWEILER'S Inc.
"Everything To Make Living More Pleasant"

The'DOUBLE-RICH" 
'Straight 

Bourbon W hiskey

WTTUOATTHtOlSTlUll  ̂ •'

ITS THf lAIOEST SEUINO tTI 
. WHISKEY IN JHn

Hr founoH

Rush! While they lost. . .  we’re giving 
away these color prinfs'to let you know 
more about Standard Service Extras
Y ou can alw ays expect “ extras" and them a t S tandard  
— be,cause extras are th e  everyday th ing. E xtra-attentions 
for ypur car—extra t r a v t j  information—courtesies, con
venience, cleanliness—ex^fas wherever you gol A nd this 
w eek’s extra is another humdinger; beautiful, enlarged A rt 
P rin ts of th e  Scenic W est free—in  full natural c o lo r -  
ready for framing! T here’s a whole series of them coming 
u p —here and  in other sections wherever you travel in  the 
W est. They’re being gobbled up fast—so hurryl 

For extra service—g et Standard Gasoline Unsurpassed.

ST A N D A R D  OIL C O M PA N Y  O F  C A L IF O R N IA

READY FOR FRAM IN G!
J  They’re free—they’re stunning, the hit of the scnsont 

Enlarged Art Prints of the Scenic West in full natural 
color are yours for the asking at Standard, So beputjful 
you’ll want to frame-them. Drive in. while they lasti

See Ihe Well with Standard—Your car 
gives low'-cost Iransporlali'on.
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Of 'NTnmerouis Parties'
Center of o gay whirl of farewell courtesies the next aev' 

eral days will be MIbs. Florian Hunt, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Mitchell W. Hunt,' Buhl, who Is leaving soon on an 
eastern mission for the Latter Day Saints church. Misa 
Hunt recently returned to Idaho from Provo, Utah, where sKe
has been attending Brigham Young university. "WP" W

A large dancing party is being planned by the Buhl 
L.D.S. ward Thursday evening, June 20, in honor of Miss 
Huiit, with Biahop E. B. Johnson in charge of arrangements.
Locale wlU be the Buhl Amer
lean Legion memorial halli 
and all friends of Miss Hunt 
are invited.

. .The potty wiU be Intormal, &nd 
in addition to relatives and  friends 
from Twin Palls, Kimberly, Mur- 
taugh and Pller, friends from other 

^ states vUl be present.
' ' WashlDfton Oucst 

/•'Miss , Joanne IVctiier, eoKax. 
Wash., house guest ot Mr. and Mrs. 
Hunt and Miss Hunt, will be among 
the out-of-state attendants a t the 
dancing party. .

The friendship ot Miss Tretner 
anil Miss Hunt dates from the time 
Plorlan attended the University of 
Idaho. MISS Tretner Is a  student a t 
the Moscow sphool, and a member 
of Delta Qammii sorority.

The Hunts entertained a t  a  Sun 
, Valley outing Sunday in compU 

ment to their house guest.
Next Saturday Bftemoon, June 22, 

Mrs. Herman Allenback and Mrs. 
E. B. Johnson, Buhl, are honoring 
Miss Hunt a t an  out-door plonlo. 
All women Of the Buhl ward are in
vited to attend. A'good will shower 
Tiill be featured.

Numerous private parties are ttlso 
planned for Miss Hunt In the  weeks 
prior to her leaving July 8 lor Salt 
Lake City, and from there to New 
York, July 18.

Parties Scheduled 
Mr. and Mrs. Burton Drlggs, 

aoodlng, have scheduled a  dtaner 
party for this coming Saturday In 
honor ot Miss Hunt and Miss Tret
ner.

A trio of hostesses. Mrs. Cloude 
Brown, Mrs. Leo Klrkman and Mrs. 
Percy Lawrence, wlU preside.a t a  
party in honor of MIM H unt Tues
day. June as, In the-recreation room 
a t the home of Mrs. Brown. , 

Wednesday afternoon, June 29, 
Mrs. Lou Potee and Mrs. June  Kltk- 
man are entertaining a t  dinner for 
her a t the Potee home on Kimberly 
road.

Dr. and Mrs. J.. E. Potter, Sho
shone, are also arranging a  dinner 
party for Miss Hunt and her fam
ily In the near future.

* * M
Miss Beth Han3on 
Will Become Bride 
OfMarkBaGhmar
Jolnhig the ranka of this season's 

brides will be Miss Beth Hanson, 
whose engagement , to Mark t Bach' 
man, Twin Falls, was recently an< 
nounced.' H ie bride-elect Is the 
daughter of ^ r s .  Clara Hanson, 
Twin Palls, and Mr. Bachman 
the son of Mrs. Margaret Bachman,' 
Ogden,- Utah;

The marriage, July 10, is calen- 
dored to take place.at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Fi'edrlcks, bro- 
ther-ln-law and sister of Miss Han
son. In Spokane, Wash,
' Mrs. Hanson and Mrs. H. Potce 
entertained a t a garden party and 
bridal shower yestprday at the home 
of the latter on Kimberly road. 
Kefrcshmenta were served, following 
a series of games, and the presentO' 
tlon ol gifts. _

niisrH oniio trw srgfoaualea
East high school in Salt Lake City. 
She Is associated with the Idaho 
Department store,

Mr, Bachman is associated with 
the Amnlenmated Sugar company in 
Twin Palls. Following the marriage, 
the pair will live In Twin Pails.

Quests a t  the garden party were 
Mrij Claude Brown, Mrs. George 
Davidson, I^rs. Mory Filer, Mrs. 
Holsto, Mrs.'Iva Jensen, Mrs. Flossie 
IClrkman, Mrs. Utahna Anderson, 
Mrs. KaUiryn Klrkman, Mrs. PhyUls 
Bitters, Mrs. Dorothy Reese.

Mrs. NoU Kh-kman, Mrs. Vitglnio 
Klrkman. MUs Ann Klrkman, Mis. 
Percy Ahrod, MrS. Don Khkman, 
Mrs, 0. 0. Hail, Miss Woyve Hail, 
Mr?. May Herron, Mrs. John Kirk 
man ond Mrs. Harry Hamm.

* ¥ ¥ , 
u m S IO N  NO. t  
ELECTS MBS. OaLON 

Mn. Qena Dillon Is new president 
of the Division No. 4, Ladles' Aid 
society of the Methodist church, fol
lowing the Installation of officers 
Tuesday a t the home of Mrs. Mal
lory Fisher. Mrs. Dale Reesa was 
assistant hostess.

She succeed* Mrs. R. js. Price, 
etondbig oommitteet are announc' 
»d by Mrs. DUion as follows: Mrs. 
Bob MUner, program and hostess; 
Mrs. Nonnan Aniauf, yeartwok; 
Mm. John Balscli, Jr., courtesy; Mrs. 
Jolm Stephens, ways mid means. 

Plans were made for a picnic for 
members and U>elr famUlcs a t  the 
meeting in July, the event to be 
held a t Shodione foils. Mrs. Clar
ence Nye was named repottor.¥ * *
BOUQUET rLANOTNO 
D ISC U SS ^ F o n  OLUn 

^Adapttttlon of varlous-sleed vases 
In floww arrangements was Illus
trated by Miss Agnes 6«huber( for 
membcrt of Uie Byrlnga Home Im- 
provepient olub yesterday afternoon 
a t the iiome of Mrs. D. R. Oathro.

Mrs. W. K. Slefford was assistant 
iiostcss. auesta wore Mri, KenneUi 

. Park, Mrs. Mary Miller and Mrs. 
J . A.DIckard.

Mrs. Cverott Park was accepted 
as A now member. The group sang 
"HiaiiQ.", Mrs, Stanley Waiters won 
Uie eonteit oonduoted by M n, 10. o . 
Oalii. Mnt, E. A. U ttle r received the 
low soore priie. TUm wlilte elapliiiut 
went to Mt). LitUer,

M n. W, It. Leiseii w|il b* lio tttsi
<0 Uie Olub July th* tubjict being 

, afternoon mm. iwfreihmenti In a 
H af .diy thm t wen lerved,

. ■. : ' I . '

Mucli-Feted

Mill Fiorlan Hunt, taledled 
daughter ol Mr. and Mrs. Mlt- 
eheii W. Hunt, Buhl, who «UI 
leave July 0 on a  mission for the 
L. Dl B, church. An accordion so
loist, Miss Hunt has played for 
such iroups as KIwanIs hilerna- 
tlonai, San Franciseo, am) (or 
ru s ts  a t  the Rooky Mountain 
country olub.

(Photo by The Aibum-< 
Times Engravlni)

Jaycox Family 
Stages Reunion

JEBOMB, June 19 (Special) — 
Together for tlie fh s t time In in 
years, Mrs. Catherine Jaycox, Jer
ome pioneer, is’ enjoying a long 
awaited visit with her six children 
and their families.

The family, while In Jerome, will 
travel: to-the~varlousTpolHts' of "in
terest in southern Idaho including 
Sun Valley; and along the Snake 
river. They will leave for their 
homes In about two wccki.

Here to visit with Mrs. Jaycox ore 
Mr. and Mrs. calvh i-T . Jaycox, 
and Mr. and'M i's. Rlchoid Jaycox, 
Chicago, 111.; Mr. and Mrs. True 
H. Rosser, Petersburg, Tox.; Mr. and 
Mrs. Victor K  Woi'ner, Boise, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jaycox, Los Ange
les. Calif., and Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
H. Weltcroth and family, who live 
at Jerome.

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

Engaged Couple; 
Complimented at 

A1 Fresco Partj
Honoring Mlsa NWt Olatn ui( 

Sherman Lowe, who will ha marriid 
Thursday a t th e  Latter Day.Balnta 
temple In s a l t  Lake Olty, Mr. and 
Mrs. N, A. o n en , parent* of th»

ereohig at their home in KiihbNly, 
itio  couple left this momliig tor 

Ogden, Utah, to  visit college friends, 
Mr. and Mra. Adrian Q,' Sant, be 
foro continuing to  sa lt Lalce City.

Supper guesta in  odditlom to tha 
honorecs and the hosts were Mr. 
and Mri. Moroni w. Lowe and  fam* 
liy, Nonno, w aynard  »nd Carl Lowe, 
Oracc; Mr. a n d  Mrs. D. 0 . Robert
son, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Staley, 
John P. Olsen and daughter, Violet, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred MoEwen, Mr. 
and Mrs. Don P. Olsen, Mr. and 
Mrs. D, T. Whittle, Mr, BJid Mrs, 
pioyd Olson. Mrs. G. L. Crapo and 
Miss vers Olsen and Miss Betty 
Olsen. W « «
Mother-Daughter 
Tea Arranged by 

Brethren Group
Thirty-five nlothers and daugh 

ters’ attended the  annual mother' 
dai Thtcr tea yesterday afternoon, 
sponsored by the  Missionary society 
of the Church of the Brethren.

The party took place a t the  home 
of Mrs. Florence Flinn, and Mrs. 
IJonna Shepherd gave the address 
of welcome. Special guests were 
Mrs. Leltio Fortune and Mrs. Olaroil 
Hesp.

Yellow California poppies decked 
the lace-covered refreshment table. 
Mrs. FUnn and  Mrs. Helen Melton 
were hi charge of refreshments.

Mrs. L. V. Nicholson presided. 
Mrs. 0. L. Craig and Mrs. Irene Mel 
ton arranged the  program,

Mrs. R ta  Melton gave the hivoca' 
tlon. and Miss Arlene Nicholson rC' 
sponded. A girls', chorus sang "When 
My Motlior Prays." Miss June Hels- 
tand and Miss Verda Helstand play 
ed an accordion duet. Phyllis HoU 
oway and Maxine Helstand sang a 
song, "Playmates." Miss-Lois Nlch' 
olson gave a humorous reading.

AU of the daughters sang “You 
Are a wonderful Mother" and the 
mothers sang "T hat Little o ir l  of 
Mtae.” Mrs. P . 0 .  Edwards pro
nounced the benediction. MIss Doris 
Miller was accompanist for musical' 
selections.

¥ M *
Farewell Party 

ForMrs.Detwiler
Complimenting Mrs. 0. R. Det  ̂

wiler, who left yesterday for B lact 
foot to make h e r home, Mrs, George 
Truitt, Hansen, entertained Mon
day afternoon a t a farewell cour
tesy.

Luncheon for seven was served at 
the Park hotel. Later tlie group tU 
tended tha theater.

Roses formed the centerpiece for 
the luncheon table.

Mr. Dctwller la  In the bean brok' 
erage business a t Blackfoot. Tha 
couple has lived hi Twin Falls for 
a  number of years.

¥ ¥ • ¥
INDIANA 0UE8T 
BONORED W UUE HERE 

Mrs. Henrletto M. Smith, Gary, 
Ind.,'Who has been the house guest 
of Mrs. Alvina Bottcher, routs 9, 
has continued her trip to the Pa- 
cifio northwest.

Mrs. Smith will visit In Portland, 
Seattle- and Minneapolis before re 
turning to Indiana.

M rs-T. R;-Hlckir®er hieoe, was 
hostess at a dhiner party In her 
honor durtag Mrs. SmlUi's stay In 
Twin Falls. She was also entertain
ed with a week-end trip to Sun 
Valley.

t
Division No. 5, Ladles' Aid so

ciety of the Methodist ohurcti, will 
meet a t 1 p.m. Thursday for a  plc- 
nlo luncheon a t  the city parlc. The 
Amatola Comp Fire Qlrls will be 
guests.

¥  «  ¥
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D IS T R E S S FROM 
KlDNEy, STOMACH 

RELIEVED QUICKLY
“I Am Happy for I Feel 

Like a . New Woman 
Since Taking Hoyt’s 
Compound,” Says This 
Twin F alls Lady

Mrs. Anna Blue, 210 Second Bt„ 
Twin Falls, Idaho, states; "For a 
:>erlod of tUne I have suffered from 
ndigestlon, ' nervousnesi|, and gas 
)alns. Tile gas would crowd my 
i m t  so badly a t times' that I felt 

cWa^brcttth would b? the last one, 
I  was nervous and had trouble 
sleeping, I would have, dlziy spells 
and m y kidneys gave mo mucli 
trouble. , ~

"Now, shice taking Hoyt's Com
pound, 1 civi thlthfully say that I 
am happy for I  feel llko a new 
Woman, and I  am fooling better In 
every way than I  have for ten yiari, 
I have not iiad a  sign ot Indigestion 
since taking Hoyt'i Oompound, 1 
have not auflered even once from 
stomach gas and the iinlii Uiat fol
lows. My nerves seem strongei' and 
I am sKopIng well nil night. I Imvo 
not had a dlicy ipell and my kidneys

sn ts. ANNA BLUE

do not boUier me a t all. 1 now en
joy my meals and do not suffer 
afterwards. Again I  lay. thanks to 
lloyfa Oompound. 1 can honestly 
rccommend it to my many.frlonds. 
Como and see, mo; let mo loll you 
in my own words Just what It did 
for mo as it is imposslblo to say 
enough In this sliort letter."

Sufferers; Como to tlio MajMtto 
Pharmacy. Let Uiom explain th i 
notion of this great medicine. Hoyt's 
Com|)flund li also sold by all leading 
druggists In this i^itir# area, |

Attractive Bride

Mrs. Virgil A. Uoln|er, whose 
m arriaie June D in » «i|lel cere
mony at Park Blit Methodist 
church, Denver, Colo,, has Jnst 
been announced by her patents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur L. Pyle, Jer
ome. She wa» formerly Miss Peg
gy Randolph Pyle.

(Pboto by Francois, Denver 
—Times Engraving)

Miss Peggy Pyle 
Weds at Denver

JEROME, June 19 (Spccial) — 
•Mr. and Mrs. Arthur L. Pyle, Jer
ome, announce the marriage of 
their daughter. Miss Peggy fean- 
dolph Pyle, to Vhgli A. Llnlngor, 
Sunday, June 0, a t Denver, Colo.

Only members of the humedlato 
(amllles, who attended the wedding, 
were aware of the couple's nuptial 
plans.

The ceremony took place at 4; 30 
o'clock ot Park Hill Methodist 
church, with Rev. Harry T. Morris 
officlathig. The bridegroom's father, 
V. H. Uninger, was best mon, and 
the bride's mother was her only 
attendant.

Mr. and Mrs. LInhiger are ot home 
at 6H Ash street, Denver. The 
bride was graduated from Colorado 
Woman's college, and will conthiue 
her education a t  Denver university, 
where, she is secUng a bachelor's 
degree In dramatlo arts,

Mr. LInlnger, who Is associated 
In business with Ms father, Is com
pleting his law oourse at Wcst- 
mhister Uw school a t Denver: Ho 
has also attended Antioch collego 
in Ohio tod  Denver university.

¥  ¥  ¥
WRIOUT FAMILY 
STAGES REUNION

Tiie R. L. Wright family had a 
'clan gatliering" ol Harringtin park 
on Father's day.

Guests tacluded Mr. and Mrs. R. 
L. W right of Kimberly; Mrs. Owen 
Davis, Barbara Jean and Jerry 
from Jerome, who are visiting with 
Mra, Dan Davis and children, Don
nie, Nanoy-Jo and Nell from Home- 
dale, Ida.; Mr. and Mrs. pienn 
Wright, Mr. and Mrs. Leon Wright, 
VlrgU and Beryl Wright.

O ther guests of the family were 
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Holloway and 
Miss Hazel Holloway of Twin Falls.

Weds Ogden Resident
With syrinna^ delphinium and lilies as a background, and 

the altar Illuminated by white: cathedral taper# burning in 
two candelabra, the First Baptist church lier« \vas th e  scene 
o l an impressive marriage ceremony Sunday afternoon a t 
3 o’clock, when Miss Betty Mae Berry, Halleyt became the 
bride of Kenneth Roberts, Ogden, Utah, '
: Miss Berry is the daughter of Mr. and Mra, A. A. Berry, 
Hailey,' and Mr. Roberts is the. son of Mrs. Cary Roberts, 
Ogden, Rev. Roy Q, Barnett, pastor of the Baptist, church, 
officiated. Mrs. Robert E.
Miller played iiiano selections 
preceding the ceremony and 
Miss Ella Belle Ooodnow,
Hailey, sang. “I Love You 
Truly." . '

Wears Satin Browde
Miss Ann Berry scattered rose 

petals in the pa th  of the bride, who 
entered the church oh the a n a  of 
her father to tha strains of the 
Lohengrbi wedding much. B e r  
white .brocaded satin dress was the 
popular colonial ' style, wlUi long 
wrist-fitted puff sleovet, full floor 
length skirt and  bustle. From  a 
tiara of white sweet peasi ber whlt^ 
net, lace-edgcd veil himg gracefully 
a t  imger-tlp lengui, and ihe car
ried a bridal bouq«Kit of white loses.
'  Bridesmaids were Mlii Margaret 
Berry, sister ot the bride, and Miss 
Ann Vancil. Miss Beny was gowned 
to  a "Qone W ith the Wind" model 
of yellow, chiffon With black lace 
trlmmrngs and hoop skirt, and Miss 
Vancil wore a  blue net gown with 
silver braid trimmings and lull 
sldrt. Both carried largt old-faah* 
ioned nosegay bouquets.

The best m an was the bride
groom's brother, Richard Roberts, 
from Weber college. The bride
groom's cousin, James Tumtnili,
Carey, and Charles Dunn, Plcabo; 
were ushers.

Concludhig the single ring cere
mony. the recessional, Mendelssohn's 
wedding march, was played.

(Ing the cere 'Immediately follow! _ 
mony a reception was held a t the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. S. HarrI' 
son, grandparents of the bride. T he 
bride and bridegroom cut the three, 
tiered wedding eoke tojether, and 
reJreshments were served on the 
lawn by Mlu .Sara Mae and M lu 
Wllmo Fae Harrison, cousins of the 
bride. Mrs. Janls Hansen and Miss 
Dorothy Hatrison presided a t the 
tea and punch tables.

Four G
Included among ffhXM j»latlvcs 

and frienda w h q ^ ten d e jth e  wed' 
dhig and recepMon were topresenta' 
ttves of four generations from the ' 
brido’s family, herself, her mother, 
Mrs. A. A. Berry; her grandmother, 
Mrs. W. S. Harrison; and her g rea t
grandmother, Mra. Mary Bartholf. 
The bridegroom's grandmother, Mrs. 
J. A. Drager, Bouevue. was one of th e  
out-of-town guests..

The couple left after the reception 
for a  short trip to Salt Lake City, 
a f tir  which they will be at home at 
the Shake Greek ranger station, n ear 
Pine.

Mrs. Roberts graduated with the 
Hailey high school class of 11)38, and 
attended Llnfleld college, McMtan- 
vUle, Ore., one year. She Is a meni' 
bor of the P.E.O. chapter of Hailey. 
Mr. Roberts graduated from the  
school of forestry at Moscow'’ in 
1039 and Is a member ot Tau Epsilon 
fraternity.

Organized taxicab service general 
iy averages about one cab to evmy 
2,000 persons.

"Hot bargains"
For COOL COOKINGI

O C E  A I I T  Enjoy real cooking pleas- 
W w  I . ure with this smart new 

Colemnn rnnffcl It’a a beauty and has nil the latest; 
improvements. You’ll iiito it I Ju«t two to go at thi* 
low price. , ,

Regular Price 
 ̂$54.95 

Close Out Price
$ 4 | 9 8

SAVE ON THESE BARGAINS

$ |g 4 8
Two only, S burner cabin model Colcmail 
itovei, Ideal for your iiimmer homel 

K cg u ln r $23.08 CioHt O u t

On* only, S burner cabin stove. U u  stand ^  a d  A O  
for easy use I ' a  real bargain a t th li priool ^  ' 'M  |  y o

' R o g u ln r  120.08 CIoho O u t M m  I

DIAMOND HDWE.

Silver and GrQld 
.Theme Featured 
‘ At Bridal Party
O dd  and allver decor le n t inter

est to tihe bridal shower arranged 
yesterday by Mrs. W. L. Goodman 
In honor of Miss' Karllno Maddy, 
who win bo marirlod Juno 30 at the 
Church. Of the Flowers In  Los An
geles to  .Slila F. Gardner, tormerly 
Of Twin Palis.

M n. Lyale Qaidner and Mrs. Sari 
Maddy, moUiers of the engaged pair. 
Wore' captains of a  clever contest 
Mrs. Florian Dunahoo and  Mrs. 
Mark Crononbergiir, as & bride and 
bridegroom; prescntid a  clover stunt.

Miss Shhley Jean Peters, pulling 
a small rod automobUe marked 
"Just I^&rried,” invited th e  guests 
to travel, by proxy with th e  bride on 
her.trlp to Oalifomla. G ifts awaited 
the bride-to-bd at an improvlJed 
4tation. V '

Mls4 Vera Goodman and Mrs. Les
lie Burlihalter presided a t  the tea 
tabl6, which was covered w ith a lace 
cloth and centered with a  low bdwl 
of nasturtiums on a reflector, ar
ranged between' gold tapers. Baskets 
of conterbunr bells end madonna 
lilies fonned attractive room  decor
ations. , , '

Guests, besides the honoree, her 
mother, Mrs. Gardner, Mrs. Burson, 
grandmother of the bridegroom- 
elect; Mrs. OronenBerger and Mrs, 
Dunahee wore Mrs. Paul K raft, Mrs. 
OrvUIe HasMns, Mrs. O. P. Phelps, 
Mrs. Lee smith, Mra. Hugh Smith, 
Mrs. Fred Leaher.

Mrs. Ed Askew, Mrs. Gene Helms, 
Mrs. Hugh Bean, Mrs. Connor, Mrs. 
Merle Jacobs, Mrs. Clydo Pace and 
Mrs. Zella Small, Ban Francisco.

Miss Helen Sdlth Sm ith, Mrs.. 
Gurkhalter add Miss Goodman.

THE EESAIE V A ltE  OP A 
DIAMOND

Dus to the limited stipply Of flnc< 
diamonds, the rigid control by the 
DIams&d Syndicate, and its growing 
popIiI»lty, the market value of a 
diamond la more staple th a n  any 
ether commodity, v , .

Lot Phillips Jewelois help you in
vest in  a  diamonil. Looatel next 
T. F. Bank and Trust on  Main.

f c e e  Rebekah • 
Lodges Present 

For Initiation
Six candidates, three from Hazel- 

tonivtwo from Jerome and one from 
Twin Falls, were Initiated by. trim- 
rose Rebekah lodge nt th e  Odd p« - 
low* hall lost, evening. i

A pot-lucic dinner a t S:SO o’clock 
preceded the evening session, at
tended by na members and 41 gueiU.

Mrs, Bertha Belmont, Hazelton, a 
past assembly president, was a dli- 
tlngulshed guest.

Mrs. Grace Parsons presided. Re
freshment* were served by Mr̂ .

MjnrUe B illantyne, M n, Marla O ut- 
teiy . MW. TUly Hoopi, M rt Cora 
McKUli Mra. Grace Landruffl u id  
t o .  Hffle Emea. '

paetv f o e  six
CELGBBATES DUTUDAV .

M ias B etty June Tarr, petite 
danseuse, entertahied a few her 
friends a t  a "  blrUiday^B»rty“ I U t  
everilng. ‘

T h e  sextet attended tha th ta ter 
and returned to the homt of her 
parents, Mr. end Mra. Svan Tarr, 
for refreshments, which featured 
a threo-tlered  birthday cake. - 

Guesta were Freddy Butler, Bar
bara  pouiton, Rodney Gordon, 
Beverly Gordon and GoU Poulton.

Main Pldoir Dry Good^ Dept.

CLOSING OUT 
One Group of

Women 5 Swim 
Sandals

3 9 C r .
Pair

Formerly Sold at 98c
Smart multi-colored designs in well made san- 
dais. -Five different styles to  choose from — 
however, all sizes areiiotintluded in each stylo,

Idaho Dept. 
Store

"If It Isn’t  Rigiil, Bring I t  Back*’
i t

Ice-cold Cpca-Cola is all pure 

refreshment.

completely and a refreshed feel 

follows 

wanting notching mort,

PA U
o o n u o  UNDM AUniOltlTy 0 1 ‘n i l  COCA COU CQ, BY

T W I N  F A L L S  C O C A - C O L A  U O T T L I N O  C O I WP A N Y

V'

J-
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BKIUJIT, June 10 (U.I9-aeimiai 

Jorcu have taken CSieibdurg and 
Kancy and are rapidly approaching 
Oie.grcat-cUy-oI-lyan,-lt was an
nounced olflclaQy here today.

An oUlclal announcement tald 
Gennan jjlanes yesterday bombed 
BrlU^ airfields and t ^ t  oil tanks 
on the lliam es estuary had been 
w t allre.

Third  Largest City 
Lyon la France's third city In 

poj^atlon and second In Industrial 
importance. I t  Is 250 miles south' 
east-ot Paris and 160 miles north 
of the Mediterranean at the conflu
ence 6{ the Ehono and Baon^ rivets.

Nancy Is 35 miles south of Metz 
on the river Meurthe. One of the 
ftaest'clUea In Prance, it Is the seat 
of great manufacturing plants.

Cherbo^h, a great French naval 
station, and port, Is on the English 
channel, 82 milejs west of Le Havre.

Attack Continues 
Pending actual negotlatlan of an 

armistice under which a "cease fire" 
order could be Issued, th« Q em an 
attack on the battered, retreating 
Erenqhi itnny continued relentlessly.

The high command said that be
tween Orleans and Nevers the Ger
mans brossed the Loire river a t sev
eral points.

■jOie French, however, still were 
resisting in the Maginot line on 
both sides o f Diedenhofen, the high 
ccnunand said.

Air Balds 
The German air foree cVtinued 

Its attacks on  Lorraine and, Iccord- 
ng to the high command, It sank a 
I0,000-ton merchant vessel off Cher

bourg.
German troops have passed Le- 

mans, 130 miles sputh of Paris, the 
high command said.

The communique claimed German 
motorized divisions were advanctag 
from Belfort, 36 miles west of Basle, 
and expected shortly to establish 
contact with troops which crossed 
the Rhine and  already have pushed 
deep into the Vosges mountains near 
Muenster.

« T  APPROVES 
2C0H K E S

Compromise settlements in two 
accidents occurring in this area dur- 

,lng the past 11 days were granted 
„  approval in probate court today.

Judge p. A. Bailey signed an  order 
placing court approbation on the re
quest of Earl E  Wright, Murtaugh, 
for acceptance of a |40 seltlem ent in 
payment for Injuries ot a  daughter, 
10, and (10 in Eettlcment of minor 
hurts sustained by another daugh
ter, 17.

S. P. Lcchrle, Ilwaco, Wash., bank
er, proffered the settlements as re
sult of a crash June 8 on the U. S. 
SO curve east of Kimberly. The 
Lochrie and Wright autos were both- 

■ seriously damaged.
Another compromise offer total

ling $35 for medical costs was ap
proved for Thomas Joseph OHail- 
oran. 6, on request of his father. 
Harry CHalloran. The settlement 
was made by O. Sherman Anderson, 
driver whose car caused the six- 
year-old youngster p a i n f u l  bilt 
minor Injuries to a mishap June 10 

\  a t Locust street near Sixth avenue 
\  east.

Writer Says Chances Remote for?̂  
Fifth Column Revolt in Mexico

DOBMAN

By B O B E B T  p. DOBMAN 
(W ritten for NEA Service)

EL P A .S O ,  Tex. — h  well- 
veiled an d -a lm o s t Indefinable fifth 
column e x is ts  in Mexico., But the 
chances of t i l l s  fifth column bring- 
ins ca a lev o lu tlo h  in the tepubllo 

on OUT'southwest
ern border, fol
lowing the presi
dential election 
next month, ap
pear to be remote.

I  Just h a v e  
completed a  3,000- 
mlle.trlp'.t}aough 
M»Ico, seeking to 
run down rumors 
or an active fifth 
c o lu m n  nmd.a 
forthcomlng'revo- 
lutlon — rum ors 
that h a v e  been 
circulating In the 
United S to t e s  
for some time.

It would ap i> ea r that fifth column 
objectives a r e  not immediate, -but 
that both Com m unist and Natl in-’ 
flucnces m ^  Jiave to be reckoned 
with in the f  u ture.

B « ^  Movement 
There Is a  definite Mexican Com- 

munlit m ovem ent under the virtual, 
though not t h e  nominal leadership 
of Vicente Lom bardo Toledano, head 
of ths 0. T. M .  (Mexican Confedero. 
atlon ol W orkers). Presumably the 
Mexican Com m unists are now work 
Ing with the ITazls as they are else 
where.

The 0, T . M . publishes a labor 
dally newspaper, El Popular, slra' 
liar to the D a i ly  Worker published 
in Now Yorlc , by the Communist 
party. Aides o f  the presidential can
didate, Qen. J u a n  Andreu Almazan, 
charge 0  P o p u la r  is backed by Rus
sian money.

llie tame sou rces cUm the Mex
ico Olt; m agazine, El Tlmon, whose 
editor is Jose Vasconcelos, Is backed 
by Qerman m o n ey .

Army Propagandized 
Other G e rm a n  activities are di

rected tow ard propaganda In the 
Mexlpan a rm y . Just recently a new 
masaitoe, E l Ejerclto (The Army), 
was published, 76,000 copies being 
distributed f r e e  to the officers and 
men ol the ftXexican army.

One of its p a g e s  bore a full-page 
ad ol the G e rm a n  legation which 
extoM and 'w as dedicated to the 
heroes ol th e  Mexican army.

for t h i s  publication came, 
accbrdhig to  reliable sources, from 
the Qerman propaganda agent in 
the derman consulate In Mexico 
City.

"T o u rists ’,' Arrive
Uccords of t i l e  transportation lines 

show there h a s  been a considerable 
influx ol G e rm a n  and Russian ele. 
ments Into M ex ico  this year. While 
some d( these travelers carry pasS' 
ports ot their n a tiv e  countries, many 
of them tr a v e l  witli possports of 
varloui C en tra l American republics.

The recent a ttem p t on the life of 
the exiled f o r m e r  head of the Red 
army, Leon T ro tsk y , wos, according 
to him, S ighieered  by newly arrived 
memben of t h e  Soviet G. P. U. 
(secret police), with the aid ol 
ToWmo's loUowers. Trotsky dell- 
nltcly charged th a t Toledano took 
his orders fro m  the Kremlin. , 

Included to t h e  Soviet influx are 
many Soviet agen ts  whq were in 
Spain on the  Loyalist side during 
the recent c iv il war, and who have 
been recognized in Mexico by men 
whq were In S p a in  at that time.

C au se  Concern 
Also causing concern to the Mex

ican authorities ore the large Ger-

* *

are yours..'..
IF YOU HAVE A

SHASTA
Air Conditioning Unit

With the tcmporaturo soaring: 
day after dny and with l o t a  ‘ ' 
mpro HOT weather to corrio , 
h'ero'B a timoly syggcstion —
Stop In and ask' how you c a n  
hava air conditioning In y o u r  
home. I t  costs so little to h ave  
tlean, cool, sunimor comtortl '

Shasta Unitd Are Priced for Both Home 
and Commercial Iiistnllation

D6TWQL6I

'‘SverytMng to Malce IfvlnnMore P leasant’’

■ Vicente Lombardo Toledano . , , enemies charge he saintes the 
Commonism o( Russia while heading the powerful Mexican Con- 
tedeniUOn ol Worlcers.

man cen ters of population, especially 
to the sta tes  ol Chiapas and Vera 
Cruz on the  plantations; and in the 
commercial life of Mexico City and 
Monterrey, the two most hnportant 
business centers of Mexico.

These Germans a re  mostly ardent 
pro-Nazis ond rumors regarding 
their activities run from the main
tenance of powerful short wave 
rodlo stations dally furnishing Ber
lin. with reports a n d  information, 
to the laying out a n d  leveling off of 
huge a irfields planted to scrubby and” 
worthless cotton as camouflage.

Hard lo Detect
■niese activities a r e  atoiost Im

possible of detection and when 
found, i t  Is almost Impossible to 
prove motives are ulterlor.i 
'For example, nt Chihuahua City, 

one of t h e  finest Mexican airports, 
only 225 miles from the American 
border a t  El Paso, Tex., the lareest 
and best hangar belongs to a Ger
man m ining  company whoso mine Is 
located in  the Sierra ' Madre'bn the 
border o f  the states of Chihuahua 
and Sonora.

To transport supplies In and bring 
goM out reqilires ID days each way 
by muleback, but on ly  a few hours 
by plane. Hence th is  hangar Is a 
perfectly legitimate affair, yet the 
wcU-equlppei^ hangar in the Chi
huahua a irport and th e  landing field 
la the m ountains would afford per

fect bases for a hostile airforce 
directed agolnst the United States.

Both Reds and Nazis are undoubt
edly working to stir up trouble 
omong the Mexicans with a  view of 
causing enough disturbance to dis
tract the United States from  any 
moves hi the direction of Europe.

To date their efforts would seem 
to have had little effect. T he presi
dential campaigns of Camacho and 
Ahnazan have pigceeded w ith  what, 
for Mexico, has been a minimum of 
violence.

Reception Honors 
Pastor, Educator

HANSEN, June 10 (Special)—The 
new pastor of the Hansen Commun
ity church. Rev. j! H. Coulter, and 
his family, as  well as the family of 
W. J. Dciwlng, new school superin
tendent,. will be honored Friday at 
8 p. m. a t a reception a t th e  Com
munity church. Women of the 
community council are arrangins 
the affah" which will also feature 
the farewell for the former pastor. 
Rev. E. L. W hite and Mrs. White.

Mrs. M. L. Hill and Mrs. W. G. 
Sampson, chalnticn of the social 
committees o f toe council and 
church respectively, will have charge 
of .the program which will be a 
musical "followed by brief talks -by 
heads of the different affiliations of 
the church.

DEjCLO
. 1

Constantins and  Leonidu P appas 
have returned'homo alter a tte n d ln j 
th e  Cnlvenlty of U tah at Balt lAlce. 
Constantine was one of Uis g ra d 
uates In pre-medics. This Ja il he 
will go. to LouUviUe, Ky.', where he 
will enter the university on a  scho l
arship. Leonldai is fiiso studying 
pre-medics and h a s  Just finished his 
second-year, 1,' ) :

M r. and Mre. Albert Olsen le ft 
Monday for Brigham Cjty, T l t : ^  
being called therp on account o f tne  
death  of a relative.

M r; and Mrs. Hyrum S. Lewis an d  
son, Oleen, and Mrs. Henry D w or- 
shak, Burley, attended the Id ah o  
day celebration a t  ^ n k l ln  S a ttir -  
day.

M rs Arthur Anthon entertained 
Friday at her country home In h onor 
of h e r son, Lynn's seventh b ir th 
day.

Miss Dorothy Hawkins re turned 
Friday from a visit with relatives in 
Salt Lake.City/4nd American P ork , 
U tah. ■

Mrs. Josephine Anderson .e n te r 
tained a t a birthday party Saturday 
afternoon for G erald Anderson who 
was celebrating h is  seventh ^ ir th -  
<iay.

Fred  Danner, S an  Gabriel, Calif., 
spent Sunday in Declo visiting a t  
the homo of his uncle, Hyrum S. 
Lewis. He was accompanied by- M r. 
and Mrs. Heber Danner, Albion.

Roy Jacobs was graduated fro m  
the University of Idaho at Moscow 
Monday where he received his d e 
gree of bachelor of science in chem i
cal enghieering. Miss Ooldle M a n 
ning was also a graduate and r e 
ceived her degree hi bachelor of 
science hi home economics.

M r. and Mrs, A. D. Wilcox are th e  
paren ts of a daughter bom Juno 13.

Etsil Fisher left Monday for Boise 
where he will spend a week visiting 
with friends.

M r. and Mrs. Hyrum S. Lewis 
and Miss Rachel Lewis, Mr. a n d  
Mrs. Wayne 0. Lewis and children 
spent Sunday at Shoshone with theUr 
son and brother, Reed Lewis, a n d  
family.

Mrs. Marlon Wells and /laughter 
from San Francisco are hero visiting 
at th e  homo of her sister, Mrs. W il- 
lord Matthews and family, and a re  
also visiting her father. Prank R a m 
sey, who Is also visiting at the M a t
thews home.

Mrs. Jack Stevens and children 
spent Sundoy with relatives a t  
Hazelton. Mrs. M aigaiet Stevens 
who has spent the past week th e re  
returned to her home with h e r  
mother.

VACUUM BOTTLES 
To keep vacuum bottles sweet, th e y  

must be kept absolutely cleim a n d  
aired. After containing milk or bev
erages made with milk, fill w i th  
warm water to which a pinch o t 
baking soda has been added. I f  
there Is the slightest odor, a few  
drops of ammonia in the w a ter 
stiould remove I t  Use new corks 
frequently. When not In use, do  
not cork tlg*(tly—simply cover loose
ly w ith the metal cap to keep It c lean  
but aired.

fo r s tu f fy  h ead  
c o l d s '  m is e ry

PEN ETR0Sn°o*4

Road Bidŝ ô Be- 
Opened June 28

BOISE, June 10 (U.PJ—lb *  s ta te  
highfeay department had announced 
today bids would be opened Ju n e  
28 on three projects for extensive 
highwoy development In n o rth  
Idaho. . .

Work under the projects consists 
of surfachig 14.513 mllei of the Lewis 
and Clark highwoy between G reer 
and Kamlah,. ,4 ol Kamiah streets, 
17.no miles of the north-south h ig h 
way between Midvale and Woodland, 
13.010 miles of the Lewis and C lark 
highway between Orofino and  Le- 
nore, and 3.011 miles of the Elk river 
highway between Oroftoo and Ak- 
sahka.

HEYBURN
Beula Pierce-was a l l w e  guest 

of Mrs. Rose Jenks. S n ^ ls  from  
Salt Lake City, Utah,

Word was received Saturday of 
the death of Mrs. Chpuncy B lxler’s 
latlier, Otto Fleck, Nampa.

Miss Noreem Arnold, Coalville, 
Utah, Is visiting her sister, Mrs. Dick 
Stevens.

Miss Sylvia Marshall, Salt Lake 
City, la here visiting a t the home 
of Ladene Stalnaker.

Mr. and Mrs, Olof Moller re turned 
Sunday from a trip through U tah . 
Arizona and Calllomla.

Mr. and Mrs. Laf Brower drove 
to Morgan, Utah, to visit the ir 
daughter, Lois Robinson. Mrs. Bob- 
hison returned home with them  
for a short visit.

Miss Josephhie Moncher, who liaa 
been attending school in  Moscow, 
visited her sister, Mrs. Jack W hiting, 
Sunday. j

Mr. and Mrs. Ravsteln, Coula City, 
Wash., have moved here to  th e  
farm vacated by I. W. Lowell.

Mr. and Mis. Lund Ohiistensen 
left Sunday for Moscow where M r. 
Christensen will attend school th is 
summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Ashby and  
daughter and Mr. and' Mrs. Glen- 
Ashby, Salt Lake Olty, visited here 
Sunday a t the home of Mr. and  
Mrs. Don Ashby.

Mr. and Mrs. Leeter Lee and fam 
ily, Pocatello, arrived Sunday to  v isit 
relatives here. Mrs. George M orri
son returned with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Slim Brower, Nyssa, 
Ore., are visiting at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Anderson.

Wayne Morgan left last week for 
California where he will Join th e  
army.

Ross Fairchild visited friends in  
NephI, Utah, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Vargo, S an  
Francisco, are visiting at the hom e 
of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Merz.

Jesse Tremellhi returned last week 
from a  visit to Woshhigton, D. C., 
and New York.

Personal recklessness, Individual 
negligence, and selfish Indifference 
cause most highwoy accidents.

with
C o o l O f f

> big thick MILK SUA 
for only IQ d  at

HEAPS
140 Main Ave, North

Supt. J. W. Doerinj and h is  fam 
ily have taken up leildence in  the 
Kincaid houM, recently vacated by 
the ^ ito n i. Mr. Doering Is the  
newly elected school superintendent.

Mr. Jensen, coach for th e  past 
year, has accepted B position a t  tho 
Aberdeen school. It has been learned.

A week-end. guest of Mr. and  Mrs, 
M, P. Kenvforthy was their son, K. P. 
Kenworthy, Moscow, a theater sound 
technician who came here following 
a bushiesa trip  to Boise.

Mrs. 0 .0 . Clark acted as installing 
officer to the new.'staff a t  the 
Women’s Commtinlly Council meet
ing Thursday. A large audience en
joyed the program following the 
business session, under direction of 
the young people’s committee, with 
Mrs. Will Bay in charge. ’The pro
gram hicluded devotlonals by Mrs. 
Thelia Laycook, a  humorous paper 
"Recipe For KllUng Ladles’ Aid,” 
Mrs. Ray; arid "On the T rain  With 
Ma,” a readhig by Dorothy QoUer. 
jiUss Normq Reynolds played a  piano 
solo which was followed by a  play
let, "In a Doctor's Office," with 
Mrs. J. B. Lewis, Mrs, Aldena Mox- 
om. Miss Norma Reynolds, Miss 
Phyllis Vaux, Mrs. WIU B ay, and 
Mrs. Ralph SUnmons as characters.

Paul Vlgus, son of Mr. and  .Mrs. 
High Vlgus, Hansen, left Wednes
day for Salt Lake City, where ho 
will be' examtoed following applica
tion for navy service.

BURLEY 1 
• -----------------------•

Mr. and Mrs, W. W. Newcomb and 
son, Russell, and Mrs, G eo^e  Tool- 
son and son, Lee, lefb this week for 
Portland.

Gladys Wells Walker has filed suit 
for divorce from Lloyd 0 . Walker 
on grounds of cruelty and non-sup
port. Hie couple was m arried a t 
Burley April 1, 1030. She seeks the 
custody of a seven weeks old  baby 
and real estate In Rupert, along 
with the household furniture.

J.0.0. cla.ia of the Christian 
church enjoyed party Friday eve- 
nhig at Municipal park. M r. and 
Mrs. Blah- Gochnour and M r; and 
Mrs. Harry Wamke were In charge.

Mr. andMrs. S. H.Kunas and  son, 
Glen, have spent several days in 
San Francisco.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Schodde, who 
were recently married, have re 
turned from a honeymoon trip

Nevada RailUiie 
To

WELLS, June IB ,(Spedial)-Kev: 
ada publio service commiuloa n *  
cently announced , th a t th« appUea- 
tlon of Nevada Norihero'railway to  
discontinue passenger, null and ex
press service between Ely and Oobro 
has been granted. This mean 
the establishment of aU Ely toi Wells 
bus Une service in  the near future.

Application of Nevada Nbrthem. 
Railway ctepony for * certificate . 
of public convenience and h e c ^ ^  
to  operate passenger, boggage,"mall 
and newspaper service by motor 
vehlple between Ely and Wells was 
grsintcd by the commission! Also , 
the request of vRallwoy Express 
Agency, Inc., for a  certificate of .' 
public convenience and necessltj to  
operate a  common canier motor, 
vehicle service between Wells a n d ’ 
Ely was approved.

I t  Is believed th a t mall will be 
dispatched out of Wells for Ely twice 
a  day, co;inectlons behig made with 
early momhig and noon mall b’alns. .

through Wyoming, Montana and to 
Lake Louise to Canada. ,

Mrs. Lee A. Wright, who spent 
a  week with her son, Calvin Wright, 
Boise, returned this week,

Two candidates this week W ed: 
declarations of candidacy. with 
George Booth, county auditor. Pro- ■ 
bate Judge Heniy W. Tucker filed' 
on the Democratic ticket to.succeed 
hhnself, and Bernice Hutchison filed 
on the Democratic ticket for the 
position d j county treasuter.

Michelangelo undertook the work 
of the construction of fit Peter’s 
for the repose of his eoul and re
ceived no monetary compensation.'

READ THE TIMB3 WANT ADS.

VACUUM GLEANER 
— SERVICE"*

On Arit/ Make/
Motors, bags, bearings, 

wheels, attachments, spray 
guns, belts and roller brushes.

REBUILT BARGAINS!
V. t .  MILES

620 Blue Lakes Phene 1137

Eating Purchase!
Washable FROCKS

Meet a man who is on his toes

I f  y o u  don’t  believe it, w atch  him tom or
row. H is job  is a tough one, bu t he’s not 
afra id  of it. H e  greets each daw n as a  dare, 
carries more than  his quota o f w ork— yet 
still finds tim e for civic affairs, charities and 
public  problems. But, when d ay  is done, he 
remembers th a t  both body a n d  mind m ust 
relax • . .  reb u ild . . .  get read y  to  tackle to
morrow. He lives with a purpose, so he turns 
to  h is  family and friends. . .  to  his books

a n d  p ip e . . .  to j i i s  garden a n d  hobb ies. . .  to 
laugh ter and music. He enjoys life.

*  » *
M a n y  kinds o f  things c a n  make y o u r mo
m e n ts  of well-applied leisure bright, friendly 
a n d  productive. There’s a  tim e an d  a  place 
fo r Budweiser in  every o n e  of yo u r busy 
d ay s . I t ’s ^  companion w hen  you’re  a lon r 
w ith  your fa m ily . . .  a P crfec t H o s t when 
y o u  entertain.

jC iv i X ^ t , . .C v t A 4 i  Qo&leti m in tvU  (h o p  o ^ it

A N H e  U t  B R - B U S CV H
K A tf! t j  tbi IT»rW-JV«»«i Bur

Budweiser
we MAKE THIS SCREEN TESTi Juit oi Hollywood acton must S
icreert well, all borley for Dudwelier muit pan a  icreen leit ^
of anolher type. Ihli icreenlno leporolei lh» grain lnlo1lira« 3
groups. The imall or No. 3 grains or« dlicarded.Only the firm, =
plumt>'No.l and No. 2 grains ar« good enough for Dudwelier, §
YOU MAKE THIS TESTt Drink BudweUer for flvo doyi, On ^
lh« ilxlh day fry to drink a iw^el bear. You will want Dudwalier'i S  
flavor thertofler. ■ ,

u r n .  f M l •HiiitiiK.ti/icK, mo„ If, i««ii, >».

$3.98
Others ?2.98 to $6.95

New Styles^Just Unpacked 
“Ice-Cream” Pastels! Stripes! Dots

Rttdiant young frocks you’ll prize , . . wear smartly all 
Summer! New pastel casuals. Gay polka dot shirtfrocksl 
Smart blouse-back, fron t fullness styles! All versatile, 
young, with pleats, pocltets, tucks! Shop today! Rayon 
crepes, sheers._____________________  . '

ODDS and ENDS

CLOSE-OUTS
One Group

15 COATS & SUITS

$4.98
Reg. $12.95 Values

One Grou|)
SWEATERS

7 9 c
Reg. $1.26 Valuei

Entire Stock of

FORMAL DRESSES
To Ho Closed Out At ,

^  PRICK 
Reg. J7.95 — $10.95 Value*

NOW $3.9S $7*w
t m i E

..... 1: i :
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Two groups from Kimberly' wlU 
participate In the Maglo City eavM- 

~^cad«,-ifeatut«-«ttractloiu)l-the Jub i
lee which wlU be held  here July 8, 4 
imd 8, It wu learned today.

1 R om  KM^eily will, come those 
"persons, to play the p a rt of Indian 
iquaws and also six attendant* t o  
"Miss Idaho'! durlDB the historical 

■ ipectnole. •
The 18 Bills are being selected ly  

Mrs. Arthur J. Wilson and Mrs. H. 
T . West both ol K im berly..

Initial rehearsal o f the groups 
will be a t  the WFA recreation build
ing a t Kimberly a t S p . m. Thundoy.

Vandiver, Smith 
Marry in Temple

FAIRHELD, June 10 (S pec la l)- 
Ulss Jean Smith, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Stanley Sm ith, and WlUli 
Vandiver, son of J .  P. Vandiver, 
Greenacres, Wash., were married 
June 13 In a cer'eiiiony'at the LJ}.S. 
temple in Salt Lake City. .

The couple was accompanied by 
the  bride's parents an d  sister. Avis 
Mae, ■

Both ot the young people are 
graduates of Camas high school. 
The bride took post-graduate work 
this year and the bridegroom grad
uated from Albion' State Normal 
school, beln: president of the stud
ent body and- active in school af
fairs. - ~

, The couple lelt for Greeley, Colo., 
■where the bridegroom will enter the 
State Teachers' college. He has a 
teaching position in th e  grade school 
a t  Alamo this tall, where they will 
make their home.

SCREEN-
OFFERINGS

V

Wed., Thun^"A ai;ar Is Bom,' 
Janet' aaynor>Fredrio March.

Frl., Sat.—"Oambling on the High 
fleas," Wayne Morris -  June Wyman.

BOXY
Wed., Thurs.—"Passport to Alca

traz," Jack Holt; “Yukon Plight,' 
Jam es NewlH.

Frl., 6at.-"PloneerB of tlie West," 
Three Mesqulteers. '

OwipEUM
Wed., Ohurs.—"love , Honor and 

O h  Baby,” Donald WoodS-Mona 
Barrie.

Frl., eat.—"Congo Malsle,” Ann 
f lo th e^  - John' Corroll.

T FAIKVIEW I
• ----------------̂------------------------ •

John Meyers Is taking, his cattle 
to  summer range in  Nevada this 
week. Mrs. Meyers is  staying with 
h e r  daughter, Mrs. Fritz Kaster, 
wliUe he Is'away.

Mrs. Orvills Mller Qnd children of 
Gooding came IVlday to  spend a few 
days vislUng her parents, Mir, and 
M rs. John Chapman. .

B. L. Fourt, Moscow, and Ivan 
- Loughary, Boise,' were overnight 

guests Saturday a t th e  A. H. Jagels 
. home.

Miss Carol Post is home from the 
University ol Idaho fo r  the summer.

Mlsh Dorothy Btaley, who spent 
th e  past two weeks visiting a t  the 
Eoy Wood home, returned to her 
home in  Kimberly Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs, Delbert Tyhltaker 
o t  Montana, spent' part of their 
honeymoon visiting h is  father and 
brother, R. D, W hitaker and Bobby. 
They returned the la s t  of last week 
to  Montana, where Mr. Whitaker 
la  in army service.

J. A. Clark accompanied J. H. 
B arker and Fred Parish  to Silver 
C ity Saturday to a tten d  a Masonic 
meeUng. They returned Sunday.

Tim e T*aBIe8
8eh«dul« of d u h b iv t t r t lo i  a n j  motet 

bU M  ptM lni thnosb T w iq  r»IU.
UNION P iC fP ia  TW IN PALLS 

BRANCH (DAILT)
.........  W w tbooad ..........................

No. n» AtriTM :.............  6 too ft. m.
■ ' i f  — ------------ -----«»48 «. HLN o. (Ot 'leftVM .........- ......... iijQ  p, a .

No. fiOi Uiyei 
No. 882 leavu

Eattbonnd
a)4& p. DU 
7«00 p. Bi.

6QOSUONB CONNECriONS 
FortUnd Koit iutbound«

Uavai Shoahofio___8»88 p. m.
ForUind Iloae, wettbound.

luvea Shoihons __________IU25 p. ta.
WELLS DRANCH 

(Otil/ Eiccpt fjandar)
• •  . . .  . Boolhbound 
No. 889 iM m  ..... .................i .  8ilB p, m.

English Actors Return to
Chaplin Movie Has Three Endings

Beverly Clawson 
Rites G6nducted

NEA Service Staff Cerretpcindent 
H O L L Y W O O D  -  B ehind the 

screen: Friends were su^irlsed when 
Wiurid Lawsto packed-Bprto-TBtunr 
to England as soon Os he h a d  fin
ished his sthit In "Long Voyage 
Home.” "There's too much w a r talk 
here," he explained. "I can’t  stand 
lt.'l.

Laurence Olivier and Vivien 
Leigh .have written friends here 
that they'll go back to England, no

matter what's happcnhig there, 
Beatrice LUlle, who was to  have 
come here for a picture, has canr 
celled her plans and will rem ain  to 
entertain soldiers.

Three Eitdinn 
I hear Charlie Chaplin now has 

three endings for bli plotnre, so 
that one can fit any European 
sltuBlion a t release lime.

Eacl; of the co-stars of a current 
production is trying to 'b o ss  the 
shooting ot every scene. 1116 direc
tor says he’s thinking ofTtrylhg to 
-g e n r s m a in c t ln g  part in  i t  for 
hhnself. ■ -

Three studios a re  rushing prep
arations tor pictures dealing with 
fifth column activities. Republic is 
away ahead of ’em, though; it’s 
buytog a story titled -‘'Sixth Col
umn.'' •

Lottery Scheme 
A loltery acheme b  being spon

sored hen with th e  Bed Cross as 
beneficiary. Each evening a  cou
ple of top-ranldng stars wonll 
make the ' ronnds ot the night 
clubs peddling tickets at IS each 
, . .  Marquee double-billing; "Four, 
Wlves"-“Ana One Was Beautt- 
fol.”
Oood news department: "Susan 

and God" Is the best thing that ^ e r  
happened to Joan  Crawford. The 
picture Itself Is brittle drawhig- 
roonntuff and maybe not a wow 
of 1040 pattern. B u t they’d  better be 
shining up an academy Oscar, for 
the star . . . I t ’ll be Barbara Stan^ 
wyck In the new Frank Capra pic
ture. And about time; he made her 
a star In 1033 . . .  Jimmy Stewart 1s 
ahnost a sure choice tor "Phllodel- 
phla' Story" tp thaw Katharine 
Hepburn.

They're ribbing Dorothy Lamour

that a man with a  camera was' on 
the beach when .she Was rldbig' a 
surf board and lost on- essential 
niirt ol her bathtog suit during hei 
Honolulu vacation.

When John Barrymore itio m - 
ed to Hollywood to play in "The 
Great Profile,'’ he commented 
tlut "so many otliers have tried 
(o play J o h n . Banymore that 1 
thought it was thne r  tried it my- .

Irony department: In  “Publlo l3eb 
No. 1," Dancer George Murphy plays 
the role ot a  man who can't dance. 
Ralph Bellamy, who really can 't 
dance, has to do a  ruhmba. Murphy 
gave hlni lessons . . .  In  "Scatter
brain'' Maurice Costello has the 
part ot a  movie producer, and In 
one scene the now-forgotten screen 
Idol tells a  gh-1: "Don't worry; fame 
stays with you In Hollywood."

I 'H*

Cast of Rosalind Russell P icture  
Has Fun at Only $2,000 per Hour

No. 840 k rrim
Norlhboand

. SsOO p. m.
UNION PACIFIC STAGES 

Eutbound
A r r im  _____________ 10t4B i .  m.

.........  10155 a. m.
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8 >06 a. a.

-------------------------8:10 t. m.
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^  T* Bon Vallay
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I jMtm ___ _____________ 8:00 p, in,
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Arrival ..................................10:80 a. m.
ArrivM .... . ■
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8 :18 p. m. 
~11 a. m.
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and Saturday 
rwiN
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41100 b. M,

ArrivM
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Arrival Twin Falla ■. la.

I N«; l i t  (Wtit) h  •!,
JIliO ». n, 
4140 ». « .

By PAUL BAItniSON 
NEA Service Staff Correspondent 

HOLLYWOOD — When a  movie 
cast relaxes on the set tor a  little 
horse-play or high-powered ribbing 
—with th^ overhead rolling up  may' 
be at $2,000 an hour, i(udlo super' 
visors, and other money-mlnd^(}.n;o- 
guls begin grousing right aVay 
about frivolity and extravagance. 
Nhie times out ot 10 they're dead 
wropg.

Picture production Is a daffy bus
iness in which grhn efficiency- fs 
ruinous and where an off-stage 
laugh may echo pleasantly i n  the 
cash registers. I've Just watched a 
demonstration of thoroughly p rac ti
cal Joking on the set ot a picture 
significantly titled “ No Time for 
Comedy."

No Work. All Play 
Rosalind Russell had a bU-thday. 

While Miss Russell was sitting down 
and tryhig to erase the spots before 
her eyes after a  particularly long 
scene, a man struggled In w ith  a 
seven-foot wreath. A wide ribbon 
bore the words, "Happy Birthday, 
Darling," and the.perlmeter sprouted 
a great variety of ptok roses, lush 
scallions, crisp carrots, pristine tu r
nips and some' effectively arranged 
cabbage luaves. There also was a  card 
from Miss Russell’s good friend and 
deflater, Bette Davis.

The ailing actress whooped, posed 
tor a couple ot pictures, and  was 
visibly brighter when she faced Di
rector Bill Kclghle^and the lig h ts  a 
few minutes later.
. After a couple of takes, there  was 

a commotion oft the set and there 
came Jimmy Stewart wheeling a 
large baby buggy. It was occupied 
by Sailor Vincent, a plump stout 
man, in bonnet, ribbons a n d  not 
much else. He was tootling the 
Hoppy Birthday tune on a tin horn.

More Whooping 
Miss Russell howled and posed 

tor some more pictures. Vincent, no 
fool in spite of his costume, petu
lantly asked about a kiss. H e  got 
several and is probably at hom e hi 
bed by now, basking In his memories 
and a temperature ot 104 degrees.

Back In the scene, Mias Russell 
went through three complete takes i

As a birthday gag, JUnmy Stew
art wheeled In a  husky "baby" 
to greet Rosalind Ruasell: Here 
she repays his comedy effort with 
a kiss—for Sailor Vincent, tiie 
"baby."

vlthout wavering. Then there was 
nlong wait for a  new setup of cam
era and lights. Ju s t as they called 
her ogaln, Sailor 'Vincent reappear
ed. He had been put hito a chef's 
costume this time, complete with 
mustache, and he was carryhig an 
enormous birthday cake and was 
singing.

Falls W ith Coke 
Miss Russell, genuinely thrilled 

this tlrae„ started toward Vtacent, 
The stunt man. still walking, trip
ped on a cable and sprawled as the

actress screamed. (ThU Is called 
"taking It big.") Mack Bennett fash
ion, Vhicent landed with his face 
In the cake, which was a  prop con' 
teotlon, especially mode tor diving. 
There was a genuine spotkle ta- 
itead of a  glaze hi the bootul brown 
eyes "of the actress when she re 
sumed her chores with Mr. Keighley.

IJE R
m m \ m
JEROME, June 18 (Special)— 

Under the sponsorship of the Twhi 
Palls Lions club, the Jerome Lions 
organlzotlon has been re-organized 
and will have as Its new president, 
Wallace White.

Other officers ^ o  wore elected 
are f i r s t  vice-president, B. P. 
Olodowskl; second vice-president, 
Robert Strachan; secretary; Qeorge 
Browning: R. H. Seeley, tall twister; 
Dr. C. W. Aldrich, lion tamer. Dhec-' 
tors, elected tor two years terms, are 
R6v. Albert E. Martin and Oeorge 
Pedersen; one year term directors, 
Charles De Atley and George B. 
Bennett.

The club will meet each Monday 
noon hi Jerome.

Members ot the ’TwUi Palls Lions 
club were present to assist In re
organisation ot the club. They were 
Ronald Graves, deputy district gov
ernor, of this area; and secretary ot 
Uie Twin Falls club; Ohio Hayes, 
president; Dr. C. iW. Rose. Intema- 
tlonal representative, O. A. Kelly, 
who Is past district governor was 
also among the officials In attend 
ante.

Nineteen members are included In 
the newly organized club. They are 
Dr. C. W, Aldrich, Charles De Atley, 
0 . B. Beimett, Ronald Brough, G. 
B. Brownhig, William E. Burks, Dr. 
P. H. Davis, H. E. Giles, B. P. Glo- 
dowskl, Ed E. Buttcane, Albert E. 
Martin, Allan Millard, George Ped
ersen, Lew .8. Pratt, A. U  Pyle. Jr., 
R, B. Reynolds, R. H. Seeley, R, R, 
Strachan, and W. H. White.

A SPECIAL SALE
Only ten Rothmoor Coats 
left Take your choice 
a t ............. ................. $12.50

'  '

Four Rothmoor Suits. Close 
outs a t ..................... ;$25.00
Other Coats and Suits at 

$5.00 - $10.00 and $15.00

One rack of Dresses, Close 
outs a t ............... ........ $2.98
These are Bembergs and 
other good values.

Special Sale o f Formals
N

These are the very high 
styled silks, cottons, former
ly much higher. Special close 
out a t ......... ................ .$4.98

Those good Eclipse blouses 
are going on the Special 
close-out sale. Blouses for
merly sold for $5.90. Special 
close out at .1...............̂ $2.98
OTHER BLOUSES, in chif
fons, silks and laces go 
a t.................... :..........$1.00

All summer millinery — 50 
cents and $1.00 and a few at 
$1.98.

All this season’s hats

One lot of hand bags special 
on the close out — 50 cents, 

.$1.00 and $2.98.'

Children’s Millinery Special 
50 Gents Each

Be here at nine o’clock Wednesday morning for your share of 
these Spccial close out bnrgains. All sales final.

BERTHA CAMPBELL'S STOftE
I \ 181 Mnin Rut

’ , ^ e r a i  -services for Beverly 0 . 
Clawson, two and one-haii; year 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Claw
son, Twin Falls, wer» held Monday 
afternoon a t  ths Twin Palls mortu
ary chapel. '
—RevrBr-E.-Ar-Hoffmanr-pastor-ot 
the Assembly of God churchrbffi- 
clated.

Mrs. E. C. Brockman and Mrs. 
Wlnnifred Eads sang three selec
tions. . ' .

Pollbearera were piorence Peck, 
Kenneth Wilson, Buddy Anderson 
and Betty Ohristbpherson.

Interment was in Sunset Memor
ial park.

WELLS
Mrs. Richard Couterler returned 

Tliursday from a business trip to 
Ogden.

Mr. and  jM rs. Oiiarles Black, 
Nephl, visited Mrs. Elizabeth Cazler 
Saturday, en route to San Francisco.

Mrs. M attie Tuttle is visiting 
friends in  Cedar City; 'Dtah.
' Mr. and Mis, Alonzo Knudsen, 
Spruce M ountain,'left Saturday for 
Grass Valley and other Calltomla 
towns. They will visit Mr. and Jlrs. 
Therln Hyde before Vetumtog to 
Wells.

Roscoe Hunt, Salt Lake City, was 
a  Wells visitor this week-end.

Attending the Democratic state 
convention in Reno Saturday as 
delegates from Weils are Mr. and 
Mrs. J. P. MoEIroy, G. Isola, H. H, 
Cazler, H. A. Agee and Harold 
Pyper. - ,

Mrs. Hewitt Bands is vlalthig rela
tives In Chains, Ida.

Wells 4-H sewing club Is spon
soring a  dance Saturday, June 22, 
In the fraternal hall. Proceeds 'Ivlll 
be used to defray expenses of the 
members a t club camp a t Lake 
Tahoe.

Word has been received that Mr. 
and Mrs. Earle Holmes and small 
daughter, Compton, Calif., have de
parted for New York city. Mr. 
Holmes will enroll in Columbia uni
versity and work for his doctor's de
gree. He is former resident ot 
Wells, havtog taught hi Wells high 
school.

Contract for construction on Vic
tory highway between Doeth and 
the-^(rei6ome service station was 
to be let by the highway depart
ment Tuesday. Construction will 
start after July 1. Engineering crew 
ot the state highway department 
will be located In Wells at Allen 
hotel. Resident Engineer George 
Griffiths is in charge. Other mem- 
bera of the crew are Emle McMur- 
try. Red Rosslter, H. L. Meyer. Le- 
land Weather, Charles Nonnini, 
Raymond Gray and Shelby Bell.

i Taix Indictment

: Josieph M. Schenck, movie exe
cutive, h u  been indicted by « O. 
S. grandTury in New Tork on 
Income ta* itreguiarity etaarfci.

Harvey Rogers to 
Head Lions Club

, BURLEy, June 'lO (Special)—At 
the election of Burley Lions, club 
Itiday , officers niuned were H a rv ^  
Rogers, •president^. 0 . Dale Balter, 
first vlca-presldent; Joe Weldon, 
jiemnd vice-president; B, K. Hern
don. secretaiy-treasurer; Dr. M. M. 
Bhepherd, Hon tamer; Leslie Ander
son, taU twister; and M. W. Mc- 
Laughlta and George Bray, dhrec- 
tors. ■ ;  . 1,

In  honor..oI.Hag day, Coiinty At
torney Adonis Nielson spoke of 
proper respect for the  flag and the 
prlvUegea of being an American 
citizen, ■

Plans are being made for the dis
trict 28th convention In Poiatello, 
June 91 and 23. Bob, Htakley, past 
president, will have charge of the 
presidents’ luncheon and dlscjission 
Saturday morning.

Recently Lions completed work On 
the firephice a t Burley municipal 
p a r t  Also during the past year 17 
pairs of glasses were bought for 
underprivileged children and two 
pairs of lenses changed.

Defenbach Advises 
Four-Year Tenures 

For Idaho. Offices
BOISE, June 18 Lengthen

ing of terms lo r  state officers from 
two to four years would alleviate 
p a rt of Idaho’s difficulties In gov
ernment. Byron Defenbach, secre
ta ry  to the state board of equaliza
tion, declared.

Lengthening of tenures would re
move the existing condition ot per
petually inexperleiiced’Oftlchildom, 
Defenbach stated,

‘A man is only ieamhig his Job 
in  two years, the public owes Itself 
th e  profit from his experience, ac- 
quUed a t the jjcpense of the tax
payers," he stated.

Defenbach said there was a lack 
of equality between Idaho proparty 
assessments and those ot odJolnUig 
states and suggested that all tax 
work be taken out of the realm ol 
pa rtls la iy^U O cs, and handled by 
ex p er ts^ ^ A ;-^ ''^

Hair Stands on End
When we are frightened, our hair 

really does stand on end. Muscle 
cells at the base ot each hair con
tra c t and pull the hair erect from 
its  customary slanting position-

Friends Arrange , 
Shower for Pair

: JEROME, June 19 (Special)— 
Honoring Mr. and Mrs. SterUng 
Larsen, newlyweds, a post-nuptial 
shower was arranged last week by 
tclatlves of, the cojiple a t the Rice 
ThbzDflfioo, barn tust ot Jisroznc.'
. Sevbity guests were present. The 

Larsens leftPridajrtooialng to spend 
the Slimmer in  Nevada.

Mre. Xi&rsen is th® fonnor 
Evelyn Timm.

"THE
SPORTSMAN'

136 Main Ave. North

Now Open
SPORHNO GOODS 

BILLIARDS — BEER 
FOUNTAIN SERVICE
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B^iSIrTH E TIMES WANT ADS.
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ol Ealt and V*«“

Seattle Brewing & Malting' Co.
S i n c e  1 8 7 8  -k  ■ E m i l 'S i c k : ,  P r e s i d e n t

.ONE LADY said she could just hug that little papoose, 

and she’s not the only customer giving me compUments 

about this beaut’ of a picture poster along the road. Folks

say their children almost want to give it a pat. All I can say

is why I like it myself. . .  because I’m not ruiming into trouble making

t)

' 1 

ii

good on It. I put your 10 or 15 gi^onfl of Conoco Bronz-z-z in y -y

your tanlc, and you get heaps of mileage, and so you remember 

me for giving you what you wtmt —which is . plenty of mileage

every time you com® here'. Why else' do they

call me Your Mileage Meirchtot?

LONG JUMPS BETWEEN PUMPS

FR EE M I L E - D I A l
installed on your dash 
instantly, lets you keep 
trackofyourownConoco 
Broni-s-z rolloago under 
nil dUToront driving con
ditions. T alk  Bboutplay> 
ing fa irn itk  consumorat 
...ijore’BthogaaoIino tliat 
dares to  givo'you on ac
curate cliockonthomiie- 
ng* it delivers under all 
co nd itions . Ask Your 
Mileago Morclmnt for 

lur Conoco Uroni-s-i 
;iie-D lu l-/'/v«  wbU* 

lifl liupply lasts.

. 1
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i  U( S. Moves to Block , . a

TA&QAS

i l H I I B I I O r
m t in w

B r IHOIUMB M. JOHNSON 
NBA ScTYloo MUlUrjr W ritir . 

The .speech In which President 
Vargas and Brazil attacks demb> 
CT0C7 and predicts o'now totalltM- 

' tan world , order 
spotlights, what 
was in Ui0. bock 
of President Roos- 
evdt's mind .when 
he said Italy's en
try  had extended 
the war to Africa.
For Africa Is now 
next door to th» 
western hemls- 
I^ere, a  short air 
hop from Brazil.

BrazU Is the 
AchUles’ heel of 
South America. I t  
Is for enough 
from our main
land to make Its 
defense difficult, yet near enough to 
the, Panama canal to make an 
enemy who had gained a foothold 
In Brazil dangerous.

Plano Crossing 
Across Oie South Atlantic to Bra

zil from West Africa Is only 1,800 
miles, seven bomber-houra. West Af
rica >»1U be totalitarian it the to- 
tolltarlans win the war. The dls- 
tw ce Is even shorter from the Cape 
Verde Islands—1,600 miles.

This, the narrowest sea separat
ing the old world from the new, 
makes a  natural alr-sea ferry for 
Invasion. And waiting a t the Brazil
ian dock are large Italian and Ger
man populations Including many 
loyal Fascists, whom their loyal dic
tator has Just encouraged by pre
dicting Oielr homelands will win the 
war despite American help.

No Protection 
TSiat Is the kind ol Brail! th a t to

day stretches, larger than conthien- 
tal United States, to within 800 
miles of Panama and 1,700 of the 
weak link In the canal's outer de
fenses—the Lesser Antilles, Islands, 
where we have no protective base.

And another complication; From 
Puerto Rico In an air line to th»« 
C a n ^  Islands off Africa Is about 
3,000 miles and the Canary Islands 
are Spanish. And Spain may well 
follow Italy lnt0‘the war. Franco has 
many followers In Latln-Amerlca. ■

. What are we doing about all this?
Crulstm Visit Btaxil 

T)ie navy has Just sent to Brazil 
lor ''good will” two especially new 
and fast cruisers. The chief ol our 
army's general staff, Gen. George 
0. Marshall,' lately flew suddenly to 
Brazil and brought ■ bock General 
Montelro, his opposite number. Just 
In time to rescue General Montelro 
from the- welcoming arms of Nazi 
Germany which .had ..^vlted him
there. ..................

General Montelro has praised the 
"high principles of Fascism."

General Marshall and others nlso 
have quietly visited Trlnldnd, wves- 
t^a tlng  its possibilities as an Ameri
can base. Arrangements for our us- 
tog U If need be, are b^eved to 
have been made with Britain. Our 
new defense approprjatlons Include 
$10,000,000 fo r '. acquiring outlying 
bases.

Sedting Bases 
Very Important and revolutionary 

measures for obtaining such bases 
are reported now under woy in 
Portugal.

American negotiators are said to 
be discussing with the Portuguese 
gor«nment our securing footholds, 
or perhaps wing-holds, along possi 
ble routes of invasion of this hem' 
isphere as Indicated by the President 
In  his first defense message.

Tlieso foot-holds be air

o f ^ t h e r J ^

WHERE AAtERICAN SHIPS CAN’T 60. 
Aru M B tn ig tn iit Cooiti

Map shows current American geigrapblcal position In relation to ihe Eoropcon war. Only * >maO 
atrip ol oeean remains between the limits o( the American hemisphere defense area and the combat tone 
around the war, Into, which American ships caimot go.

Douglas Fairbanks, Jr., Determined 
' To Produce Own Movies, Like Father

By PAUL BARBI80N
(NBA Jervice) 

HOLLYWOOD-Even in these 
times, when movie makers are hold
ing  their headsl and uttering pitiful 
little cries, there still are lots of 
people who would like to become 
producers. One ol these Is Douglas 

Fairbanks. Jr., a 
young man who 
already has plen
ty of financial se
curity a n d ' who 
could go rig h t on 
being unworried 
and famous as a  
joreen actor.

Maybe, he likes 
the taste of. as
pirin—I forgot to 
ask him that. 
O&erwlse', all I  
could learn ahout 
his motive is tha t 
he thinks i t  would 
be fun to boss 
picture produc

tion. Also, he won't have to worry 
much about his male star, who will 
be Douglas Fairbanks, .Jr.

He recently formed an alliance 
with Ben Hecht, and they'll do a t  
least one film for Columbia. Be also

FAIBBANKS

Is committed to co-produce and star Hecht is the mpre conscientious
in a  movie about the life of O. Hen
ry. Nothing la certain after that 
except that If the world hasn't come 
to ail end he Intends to keep on 
making pictures somewhere.

Fairbanks' Ambilions
In  EnglarfM a few years ago Fair

banks was very »eatly cured of any 
executive ambition. "I was histru- 
mentol in forming a company over 
there,'.' he said. "But by the. time 
It was ready to operate I  found my
self holding the short end. I was so 
deeply hivolved then th a t I went 
ahead and made three pictures, but 
It was mote than I could stand—es
pecially with the publlclb' constant
ly calltag It my company.

"So I  told ’em that, contract or 
no contract, I wasn't going to take 
the rap for such bad product. I 
walked, out, and that's the last I've 
heard of it."

Remeinberhig the previous flicker 
flops of Hecht and Charles MacAr- 
thur (theh' first effort, "Once In a 
Blue Moon," did folr business to a 
few spots when billed as "The Worst 
Picture Ever Made") I wondered 
aloud about Fairbanks' confidence 
In his new associate. He said that, 
although he had been a closer friend 
of MapArUiur, he believed that
:___ -___ ______ y .. 7

workman; also that Hecht doesn't 
want to go especially arty with the 
new picture.

"He wrote the story and will be 
co-producer and, director," Fair
banks said. "Actually. I  know a 
lot less, about It thon ^  should. .We 
get together once In awfiUeTbegln 
a conference, drift onto the war, 
and agree that l '̂s silly for us to 
try to think about fiction . . .  Gen
erally. though, the thing's about the 
Manhattan Bagdad—a little  sordid, 
full of twisted people, and with me 
as a smiling, tough. East Side Ru
pert of Hensau."

Wants Adventurous Roles
I asked about biographies as box 

office material, and Fairbanks eald 
he believes they're no good as title 
attractions. His second picture. In
stead of being tagged "The Life of 
O. HeW i" wUl be called "American 
Vagabond.” .

These roles are Illustrative ol 
what Fairbanks thinks he ought to 
play—romantic, adventurous stuff, 
but not the swashbuckling, chandel- 
ler-swlnglng business that his father 
did. Lots of the studios want hhn 
to i;emake some of the elder Doug's 
epics. “But I  can't," ho said. "I'd be 
so (jolf-consclous I'd Just look sUly."

F IL E R

returned Monday from a  week-end 
a t Livermore, Oallf. Walter Mus- 

•baseron-thB-Portugnese-islands-ofr-grttveriirjT/nrviilfhlrisnr-Howard'
the western coast of Europe and 
Africa, oommandtog especially the 
Africa-BrazU route. With the com
ing of trans-Atlantlo air power, 
these Islands have-great strategic 
linportance. They are the Azores, 
the Cape Verdes and'Madeira. Our 
Interest In them shows how war has 
changed and the earth has been 
shrunk by alr-power.

* JEROME
Miss Mary Wilson, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Jom^s Wilson, Is 
visiting in Jerome with her parents, 
followhig her graduation from Berk
eley, Calif., high school. She plans 
to  attend summer session In Uni
versity of California this summer.

Millie Webster and two school 
chums from Nebroska loft this week 
for a  trip to the western slates. 
The party enjoyed an outing a f  the 
Cad Graham ranch In the moun
tains this week.

Guy Dellhiger, H. E. Kanson, 
John Hartshorn, Bert Wilson, Tink 
Thomas left this week for a flsh- 

' ing excuralon above Galena summit. 
Mr. and Mrs, Frank Burkhalter 

and  family left Wednesday for 
Minnesota where they will visit with 
Mrs. Burkhalter’s relatives. They 
■were accompanied as far qg Mlnne- 

. npolls by their son, Delbert, who 
•will embark on the train for Bchlff 

■ Memorial Bcout school, Mendham, 
N. J. '

Mrs. Hal Wallington, worthy ma
tron  and M n. H. K. Franson have 
rotlirned from attending tlie grand 
chapter of the O.E.B. a t Bflie. Tues
day evening, Mrs. Wallington gave 

report of tlie conclave,
1. Christian cliurch women's coun

cil served a  father and son dinner 
following services nt Uit church 

. .Sunday. ' ( '
Cdward CAIdwell, Eagle Rock, 

Cnllf,, was arrested last week by a 
. member of the city pollco force on 

charges of TOgraney, II? appeared 
before Pollco Judge Clark T, Btnnton 
and  in  lieu of a (10 fine, he wag 
oixlered to lesva town, which ho did.

Bernard M. Dickerson, Slin Val
ley, wos nrrcated last week on 
cliargcs of operating a maohlne In 
•xcess of Uio speed limit and for 
operating n motor vehicle at ex
cessive speed over a high bridge. 
Ho wns riiifd »5 by Judge Clark T. 
Otanlon.

Rev. and Mrs. Irs Wood, song 
evangelists, were recent guests of 
Rev. and Mrs. A. W. Barbezat. They 
have been serving a  pastorate a t 
Orange, Calif., and were en route 
to Michigan.

Miss Helen Hllflker, Sacramento, 
Calif., arrived to tpend two weeks 
wlih her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman HUflker. Miss Joyce HU- 
flker, who has been attending the 
university a t Moscow, has returned:

Miss Marjory DeMoss and Miss 
Oeclile Wilson left Monday for Cali
fornia.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 0. Musgfave

Musgrave, Livermore.
Washington club held an annual 

picnic a t Banbury's Sunday.
Rev. A. W. Barbezat Is sttehdlng 

Yakima district camp meeting at 
.Wapato, Wosli.

Mrs. Edgar D. Vincent and daugh
ter, June, entertained Friday a t  a 
miscellaneous shower for MIsS Doro
thy Hopkins, Jerome, who i^ to be 
married to John Parkinson, Jr., on 
June 28, Guests were present from 
Jerome, Twin Falls and ljl?r.

Mr. and.Mrs. Harvey Grhidstaff 
are parents of a  son, bom June 16 
a t Twin Falls county hospital m ater
nity home. He has been named 
Gary Lee. Mrs. Orhidataff was 
formerly Miss Bemlcs Walker.

Henry Rice, who has been a  guest 
of his Bister, Mrs. WUllam Grieve, 
left Thursday for Ban Diego, where 
he is In the navy, Tliey had os 
guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. George 
Bisson, BlouK Falls, 8. D„ and' Mr. 
and Mrs. John Grlove, Dietrich.

Mrs. Robert Penny and her sister, 
Mrs. Jack Dodson, and son. Jack, 
Murtaugh, returned Saturday from 
Clinton, Wash. <

Eail Ramsey left Monday on a 
business trip to Walk Walla, Wasli. 
Mrs. Flora French, moOier of Mrs. 
Ramsey, accompanied him and will 
conthiui a  Journey to Bremerton, 
Wash'.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B, Shaff, Edward 
and Fred Sbaff and Bou Wilson 
arrived Sunday from San Francisco.

Notoppow Camp Kre group had 
a pot iwrado Saturday assisted by 
the Oty-ok-wa group, which held a 
cooked food sole. Money was lor 
their camp funds.

Mrs. Rupert Williamson hos re 
turned from a visit with relatives 
nt Watertown, Wls. She reports th a t 
Mr. Williamson, who is In a  sanitar
ium near Tacqma, li making rap id  
recovery, .

Mrs. Frank Archer, formerly Miss 
Beulah Kalbflelich, and husband, 
arc visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. P, J. Kalbflelsoh., Mrs, Archer 
Is dietician at Cook county hospital 
a t  Chicago.

Rev, and Mrs. Julius Herr and 
children left I'uesdnir for a  visit 
near Bismarck, N. D.

Garden Friends club was enlor- 
ta lned at a tea arrnngcd by the 
garden doparlnient M Uie homo o l 
Mrs, A, E. Boholtiin Monday, a ro w r  
Ing and manufaotnring tea was (lls- 
oiislicd by Mrs. A. E, Bcholteii, Mrs, 
P .B ,A lW n,M ti,S .A ,zieg i« r.M ri,

F. a. Nicholson, Mrs. B. A. McCoy, 
Mrs. George Erhnrdt. Each woman 
present gave ^ toast to some great 
lady.

Ranch Operator 
Gored by Bull

JEROME, June 18 (Special)— 
Harold D. Cook, Jr., manager of the 
Lone Star ranch, Jerome, Is rocov- 
erlng a t his home alter betog gored 
by a bull Sunday evening.

Mr. Cdok suffered multiple cuts, 
bruises and lacerations about his 
chest, face and legs as the bull 
knocked him down and pawed him.

The accident occurred a t about 7 
p.' m.

—Three- bllHon-of-the-four-bUllon 
British coins hi chculatlon are cop
pers.

r KNULL
Glen Victor, Los Angeles, is visit

ing a t the Jlm"6ompton home.
Miss Loretta Bell Lopez has gone 

to Salt lake City where she will 
enter business school.

Mr. and Mrs. John Zurowskl lelt 
for Portland, Ore., for a  visit with 
Mrs. Zurowskl's brother.

Mrs. Beal Johnson, formerly Miss 
Doris Parsons, ,#pent the week wlih 
her aunt,,Mrs. E. M. Dossett. Mr, 
Johnson Is In the U. S. navy' and Is 
now out on maneuvers.

Mr. and Mrs. R J. Colbert and 
daughter, Betty, have returned from 
Seattle w h e rc j^ y  have been visit
ing. 7

Sara Mae and Wilma Pay Harri
son,-Vale, 0ro.,-4re--visiting their 
grandparents, Mr. snd Mrs. Harri
son.

Former Toll 
Bridge (Jets 
Heavy Usage

BOISE, June 10 Sines pur
chase by the state of the Twin fa lli- 
Jerome Intercounty toll bridge, trav
el on the span a c ^  Snake river 
has hicreased mori) than^ 302 per 
cent, the governor's oftlce reported.

Before tolls were removed /rom 
the spah on April 30, daily total 
average was only 411 vehicles of all 
types; The present dally average 
with tolls removed Is W45 vehicles, 
or an Increase of 302D per cent. 
-During a 16-hour count: by the 

state highway department on Juno 
0, 0 total of W25 vehicles crossed 
the bridge, of these crossed 
between 2 p. m. arid 10 p. m.

“Numerous pedestrian sight seers, 
tacludlng many children, on the 
bridge In the midst of 1502 cars.in 
eight hours la developing a  decided 
traffic hazard,” the  governor’s of
fice disclosed: " It is estimated that 
there were 300 pedestrians on the 
bridge duringsthe same period.”

T KETCHUM f
Those operating Blue m tten 

claims near the hot springs on  Warm 
Springs creek, have completed the 
building'of a  long ore chute run' 
nlng from the open cut to th e  load 
ing bins and are getting ready for 
an Initial shipment of about SO 
tons, according to Albert Jones, one 
of the lessees. A road of about 2580 
feet completed to the loading bins, 
clear hauling will follow to Gimlet, 
a  short distance below Ketchum, 
whence the ore will be shipped to 
the Balt Lake smelter. Three shifts 
are being worked and operators 
assert that the output will return 
better than |20 per ton, with an IS 
hauling charge.

Herbert Hardin. Twin Palls,-left 
Tuesday for California, his wife hav
ing preceded him  by a we«k.

Lawrence Van Ripen and family. 
Buhl, returned to Kftchum durtag 
the week and went to the eummer 
home on Warm Springs creek where 
tlwy will stay for the summer.

w r  several days trucks have been 
hSuUng mammoth steel alr^tlght 
pontoons dredging in the Salmon 
section, more than  20 being Included 
In the shipment.

A telephone construction gang, 
with the osslstance of CCC crew, 
has been readjusting and llntag whe 
from Ketchum up to Warm Springs 
canyon. About the only public serv' 
Ice available along the entire route 
will be near the Shepherd camp, 
where an outside booth will be lo
cated.

Friends assembled ot Crony Cove 
Friday and witnessed the erection 
of a 50-foot flagstaff, and the  rals' 
ing of a large flog, an onnual custom 
of the camp. ^

Veterans of a t least three wan 
■were present saluting. As a  slight 
breeze unfurled Old Glory and It 
went with the wind, two great Amer
ican eagles, one immediately to the 
north of the flag, and one to the 
south, took the air, and ch-cled the 
chosen liosltlons in unison for sev
eral minutes.

.^ylhing Can Happfen, Thesie Days

We dIAn't th in k  you'd beUtre It unlns yon saw it, >o here it is— 
a nepnbUcan d a b  backlnr President Itoosevelt,. W hat'i more, Clnb 
President. Miller, seen .leaning out of bis Wastalngton oftlce window, 
left, wa« cnee' a  law assoclale «f Repobllcan Vice-President Charles 
Curtis.

K H U T I I
W i l l K

POOATEUU), June 10 (it.l!)-:Thre* ' 
co-eda of Id a h o  southern univenttjr ’ 
will take tra in ing  ln ;the school’* ■ 
civilian oeronoutls authority lum -.- 
mer train ing  program. ' ' ■

Charles P .  Richardson, director o t  : 
vocational education a t th e  unlver* . 
sity, a,aid th e .  three girls would b *  
among the 30 students who will le a ra  : 
to fly this sumpicr.

They are Mary Margaret Hunt; ■ 
Pocotello, University of O reg o n ' 
graduate; B em elcs Rockwood, Idaho 
Falls, and Jerm la Swendsen, Poca* 
tclla, a  form er student at Brigham ' 
Young university.

Miss Swendsen, one of . the train
ees, said she ‘‘wouldn't hesitate if I t  
should come th a t my flying abllltlea 
would be of u se  to the nation.'! .

Unique Time Piece
The Ohtaese tell tbne with consld' 

erable accuracy. The pupil of the 
cat's eye becomes narrower as noon 
approaches, and wider as the after' 
noon wanes.

SAVE MONEY!
On a complete motor tune up for 
a  tro u b le -ft^ v a ra tlo n ^ .^  _

'  B ro w ’s Auto Service 
Vellex Gss 402 HUIn N.

..................... ^

Here’s why "33  to T'is your
- — t. .

BLENDED 33 TIMES TO MAKE 
ONE GREAT BEER!

I t  tabci 33 leparate brews 
W put »Mch unvarying good- 
nets into a (ingle glosi o f  
B tU BR ID D O N I .

Tlie fmeit coOfee lf U iinJtil,,,tnd  
$o la llili finest of bten. 

la  every gluu o( Dlue Ribbon li

•  blend o f  not two, o r 6ve, or ten 
I , .b u t  33 R p tn te  Imwe ^ m 33 
tcpsrtte kettlei.

An axpeniWe wiy lo brewt Ol 
courHl B utthai’lwhttmsVea Blue 
miibon A m erW t IVemlum Detr, 
wIihaimoothneulhM  la unlrue.,. 
iind a goodneti tin t never virlth

BUND

shiiiBliMMInB

Idaho Campaips Hit by 
Continuance of Congress
By U O Y O  XliPUNG 

United Press S ta ff Correspondent 
BOISE, Juno 10 (U,R)-ContInued 

sesslm of congress aroused specula
tion here as to w hen and how Idaho 
congressional representative would 
make known th e ir  intentions for tho 
August iwlmarles. ■

In ordinary times, announcements 
have been made long before the pe
riod for filing iteclaratlons, but this 
year none of the ' Incumbents has hi- 
dlcated'officially he would see re- 
election and renomltuitlon. '  ̂

Thomas After Post 
Sen. John Thom as of Gooding was 

expected to enter the race for the 
two vears remaining of tho late Sen. 
William E. B orah’s post. Reps. 
Compton I. White and Henry Dwor- 
shak we.re believed '‘sure" bets to 
again seek reelectlon for the first 
and second district congressional 
posts, respectively.

Pressure of notional defense legis
lation may keep tho trio In. Wash- 
tagton throughout the summer. Re
publican leaders in Washington 
havo asked thot congress bo kept in 
continuous session to meet whotever 
emergencies arise.

‘■Remote Control”
Tlic oxlgenclJs of this national 

crisis may well keep the Idahoans in 
tho natiotL’s capltol, forcing them 
lo conduct their prUnary campaigns 
by "remote control,” or at beat dur
ing brief visits, observers believed.

To obtain a  place on the Republl; 
can ond Democratic primary ballots, 
Dworshak, White and  ITiomas must 
file tliclr petitions' of candidacy by 
July IS with the nam es of between 
500 and 300 voters;--

Candidates seeking to wUi tb; 
nomlnatlona from the incumbc ' 
already well on the way toward 
primaries. D r. Rex' T. Henson ot 
Coeur. d'Alene, candidate for the Ro. 
publican nom ination from tho ilrst 
district, w as the first candidate to 
file (or a s ta te  office. Edward Gaff 
ney of O rofino has announced he 
will olso fU e petitions for While's 
post.

Parsons (o File
In tlie second district, Ira  H. MaS' 

ters of Boise had announced for 
the Democratic - nomination, and 
Harry Parsons of Twin Falls Is eX' 
peeled to e n te r  , within a week.

Continued session of congress 
.would give th ese  candidates the ad' 
vantage of cawpolghlng on homo 
soli w(th otUy the local organisations 
of tlio congressional incumbents os 
adversaries.

G.O.P. Women Meet
JEROME. June 10 (Sjiecial)- 

Thlrd meeting of the women of the 
G.O.P. will b e  held Thursday ofter 
noon at th e  home of Mrs. W. A. 
Helss. Miss Stella Whichester will 
be propared 'with excerpts leading to 
a round ta b le  discussion. Every Re
publican w om an in Jerome county 
Is Invited to  attend.

KYLE Wl.WMTE QO.
Next to  P. 0 . Phone 23 

•‘Aulomotive Tune Uppers”

r
Mr. and M rs. Jim Reedy, are par

ents of a so n 'b o m  June 15.
Approximately 7,000 native trou t 

fiom three t o  live inches long w ere '  
released at t h e  mouth of Ume creek 
In the South Boise last week, ^ e ;  
were brought from the Clear lakes 
hotohery,
; For the f i r s t  thne in years Magic 
reservoir Is 'full with water, havln* 
reached a  191,1100 foot: level o n  
May 27..

All indications pohit to ap early 
harvest th a t  will begin not la te r 
than the middle, of July. Warmer 
weather has hastened the maturing 
of crops.'.

J. O. Barkley and son, CoUn, a t 
tended the two day convention of 
druggists in  8uh Valley.

Ivan . Reynolds, Gooding; pleaded 
guilty to a  charge of drunkenness 
and disorderly conduct in probate 
cohrt last week and was fined W  
snd costs. ,

BEAD T H E  TIMEa WANT ADS.

ĉmmeai/eî £St’

\ / ' 0 U  see tomclhmg pretty spccial 
X  >n that bright ond shining Buick 

itepping along «o dashln^y horol

It's the biggcst-sollin^ car we over built 
-Kiur all'tim e sales champion. Maybe i t  
would be a  im art move on your part to  
find put why.

So, look Into tho smoothness of the only 
enjino electrically balanced after as
sembly. Sample firsthand the level coin- 
fort of coil springs all around. Try ou t 
the roomy comfort of tho BuipkSrociAL, ' 
biggest car, bumper to bumper, you ca^ 
buy at tho 'price.

Tile pricei incidcntallyi is one of the 
biggest reasons why this is Buiok'i ban
ner yeor.

for the business
coupB-

price of the (diiiir 
sedan illustraleil is 

d e M  it Flint, Mich.*

for pound, than for a good cook-stove- 
yet a whole flook of things th a t would be 
“extras” elsewhere aro Included  in the 
pricoi

Specifically, prioest begin at S895 for tha 
business coupe, doliveredot Flint, Mich. 
li^Transportation based on rail ratcii, 
•tnto and local tuei (if any), optiono) 
equipment and icccssories or« extra. 
Hadn't you bettorice your Buick dealer 
-nowP

You pay no m ore for this Buick, pound t/W f«  stitjeci to thans* without notim

MILES J. BROWNING InC;
Main nnd Fourth Enst T fflnM b,

H I TMI •INIRU MOTORI IXhlllTI AT THI N|W YORK AN» ntAHdlM ifiMM "

I
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Medwick Beaned

MURDER TRY CHARGED
Costly Dodger 
Hurt; Macphail 
Swings at Hurler

tN

By GEORGE KIKKBEy
NEW YORK, June 19 (U.RWoe Medwick’s “beaning” by 

Pitcher Bob Bowman in yesterday’s Dodger-Cardinals’ game 
threatened violent repercussions today. Larry MacPhail, pres- 
ident of th e  Brooklyn club, charged the young Cardinal 
pitcher had deliberately hit the ?200,000 outfielder in the 
head and threatened to have him “barred from baseball.

"It’s the worst thmg I’ve ever seen in all my baseball 
experience,” stormed MacPhail. "This fellow came to the 
ba 1 park w ith a premeditated notion of committing murder 
and I can call six witnesses to prove it.” ^  ,

Medwick, obtained by the Dodgers from the Cardmals a 
week ago rested comfortably in, the Caledonia hospital with 
nothing worse than a brain concussion. Dr. John Ateer, 
attending physician, said he would have to remain in hospital 
for five or six days, and might not be able to play for
10 days.

Swines at Hurler 
MaoPhall was so Incensed by 

Bowmon's “duster" which struck 
Medwick obove the e a r on the lelt 
tide ol the head, th a t  ho took a 
punch at the J5-year-old Cardinal 
pitcher as he was being taken to the 
St. Louis clubhouse by private de
tectives. The wUd right knocked oil 
Bowraan’e cap.

The detectives had been called to 
the park by Manager BlUy South- 

• worth ol the Cardinals to provide 
protection in the event of trouble. 
When MocPhall learned they were 
sitting on th e  Cardinal bench ho 
protested to Umpire B ill Klem who 
ordered them to leave. When they 
did, escorting Bowman to /the  club
house, MacPhall went under the 
itands to take  his punch at the 

: pitcher. MacPhall h a d  stood In 
Jront of the Cardinal dugout chal
lenging In profane term s any play
er to meet him  under th e  stands.

Trouble Started 
' The trouble between Bowman and 
Medwick started  In a n  elevator of 
a hotel' yeatepJay. T lie  Cardinals 
stop at the som e hotel where Man
ager Leo Durocher and Ws pal Med
wick'live. They happened to sot on 
the same elevator, and an old feud 
between Bowman and Durocher was 
revived. They almost came to blows 
lost year when Bowman attempted 
to "dust o f f  Durocher In a  game 
at St. Loul?- 

Bowman yesterday overheard 
Durocher say h e  didn’t  plan to play 
In yesterday’s  Bame because of 
bruises he received w hen Emle Koy, 
W-Dodger who figured In the Med
wick deal, dumped h im  a t second 
base in Monday's game.

"Course you ain’t  going to play," 
Bowman is sa id  to have remarked. 
“You know I 'm  going to  pitch."

’Threat Charged ■
One word led to anothet and Bow

man Is said to  have to ld  Durocher 
and Medwick, “I ’ll h it  both ot you 

' right in the head." MacPhall claims 
to have witnesses to prove Bowman 
made the remark.

’The Cardinals won. th e  game. 7-S, 
ta II Innings. I t  was the Cards’ 
«Uth straight victory under Billy 

. Southworth and  th e  Dodgers' 
fourth straight defeat.

Hie Red Sox’ six-game winning 
•treak was snapped by the Browns 

~«hTrTOr^K6“ league^ea3efs7 n -7 ; 
In 10 Innings.

• White Sox 5. Yanks »
Edgar Smith pitched a slx-hlt 

game to give th e  W hite Sox a 6-3 
vlctoiy over th e  Yanks, The Phila
delphia PhUUes handed Bucky Wal
ters his fourth straight loss as they 
defeated the Cincinnati Beds, 3-1.

Jake Moflty o f the Chicago Cubs 
turned back th e  New York Giants 
with six hits fo r  a 0-1 triumph be
fore a Polo grounds n ig h t crowd of 
S 5 » .

Rollle Hemsley’s ninth-lnnlng 
tingle sent, across thp winning run

Louis, Godoy
__  '  ¥

Tense Before 
Big Battle

By JACKyCUDDY 
NEW YORK, June 19 (U.PJ-Cham- 

plon Joe Louis, pugilism’s most dan' 
gerous punchcr, and Arturo Qodoy 
of Chile, rugged m aster of the baf
fling bullfrog defense, idled at tiiolr 
camps today, grimly awaiting tomor
row night’s ’’do-or-die’’ title battle 
In Yankee stadium.

Ground to the finest edge of their 
careers, both were tautr—beneath in
different exteriors—as the marching 
hours brought them closer to this 
return International brawl in which 
both must "shoot the works" to 
make up for failures in their first 
February encounter.

Louis Odds 4-1 
While the vanguard of outside 

fans arrived in the city and ham 
mering workmen prepared ring and 
seats in tiie-parlc th a t Ruth built, 
Louis conthiued to rule the 4-1 fa
vorite in heavy hotting.

The prico was 2-1 that Bomber 
Joe would knock out the low-crouch- 
Ing Chilean, a feat, he was unable to 
ticcomplish in February when Godoy 
lasted the full 15 rounds and held 
Louis to a split decision.

Thls^ knockout possibility seemed 
brighter after the champion’s thun
dering finale a t Greenwood Lake, 
N. Y., yesterday when ho cut loose 
In his final workout with the most 
explosive punching barrage of his 
training grind. He finally knocked 
out Joe O’Gatty, boh-and-wenver 
who had given hlm^so much trouble 
In previous sessions. He stralghteh- 
ed O'Oatty up with a  right uppercut 
and then smashed him  to the canvas 
with a left hook. Another sparmate, 
George Nicholson, also received 
severe battering.

' Each Weighs 201 
Qodoy wound up training with 

eight rounds of gymnasium exer
cises. He did no boxing. Godoy wlU 
break comp ot Carmel, N. Y„ a t dusk 
today and motor into Now York. 
Louis will come in  from .Greenwood 
Lake tomorrow in time for the noon 
•welgli-ln-at-commlsslnn.headquar- 
ters. Champion ■ and challenger 
scaled 201 each yesterday.

Despite threatening weather to
day, promoter Mike Jacobs reported 
that the ticket sale was Increasing 
robustly and th a t he was confident 
the gross will top $200,000.

More plate glass Is used by au
tomobiles than by the building in- 
dustry.

as the Cleveland Indians nudged the 
Washington Senators, 2-1.

Modem ‘Bowladrome’ Opens 
For Use in Twin Falls

Bowling alleys which will receive widespread publicity 
throughout the entire west opened for public use in Twin 
Falls today.

The alleys are “The Bowladrome,” modernistic and air- 
conditioned establishment under management of Harold 
Hoover. The eight bowling lanes are the Brunswick Centen
nial alleys— third installation of these new-typo alleys in 
the entire United States and 
the first w est of the Missis- 
aippi river.

Because of th a t  fact," Mr. Hoover 
•aid today, th e  Brunswlck-Balke- 
Collender company plans an Intcn- 
b1v9 promotional campaign in Uie 
vast, usbg th e  Twin Falls Bowla- 
dnme as Uie model.

Formal Program Friday 
U ii establlshnKnt .opened for

nibllc use a t 10 a; m. toehiy a fte r  a 
'■tiyout party”  lo s t n ig h t  a t  wiiicli 
reprcjontallvos o f new spapers and
radio were gucats of tlio manage- 
ment. Formal - opening program, 
however, wilt come a t  ’I;4S p. m. 
Pildoy, when n  Burley women's 
team wlU oppose Twin Palls femi- 
nlno tiowI(;ra In  a  tpcclol match and 
tlio cream of Bulil’i  m en bowlcni 
will tackle n T w in  Tails men’s quUi' 
let. 1

Walker B trlach ii arranging the 
Twill Fnlli team  llnsupa; Holly 
llomling la managing t h i  Buhl club 
nnd cltlier Jim Bdward o r  Ills nsslst- 
Ailt at Uie Burloy lUleya will seoure 
th* Hurley womon eompotltori., 

aded In R iuiiiiir, leo ; , 
AuliUng Mr. nooTW M .mitUKir 

M till Bovladroni* l i  Bill arove. 
Ur, Dorlnh ho ld i t in  conccMlon 
DMlrMt,

The Bowladrome building, using 
tlie latest type air-condltloning, Is 
suitable for summer as w<!ll as fall 
and winter play. Tlie eight alleys 
are arranged so tliat bull return 
racks are handy a t  cacli alley, clhn- 
inating need for a  bowler on one 
lane to cross over In front of otliers 
to pick out his ball.  ̂

Comfortable seating Is provided 
for the bowlers, witli a  scftlon of 
Uieater seats a t Uie rear for specta
tors wishing to watch the pin 
matches. Tlieso seats will iiaiidle ap
proximately 40 wntchers.

ll ie  bowling balls are Brunswick’s 
No, 1 quality.

Locker rooms and lounge for men 
juul womon are- located on Uio sec
ond floor of the structure. These 
will b« ready for use as soon as the 
funiWilngs wrlve, probably before 
Friday.

Tim new CtnlennlsI allrya were 
Installed In Twin Fnlli b; Frnnic 
Filler^ the Dninswlck tournament 
cipert.wlio has Installed ali.A. n. 
0. illejri for.the Iiut ZS yetm  FIs- 
M  aenl hern brcnum of Ih t 
etnlpment concern’s plan to iilil- 
IM the Twin Falls Mtuii m  « 
WMtwn model.

Joe Medwick, with the Brooklyn 
Dodgers for only one week, was 
beaned yesterday In the Brooklyn- 
SL Louis game. Dodger Manager 
Larry MacPhall charges Pitcher 
Bob Bowman started the game 
with a  “premeditated notion of 
murder.” IVlacPhail said he would 
ask that Bowman be barred from 
baseball. ^

Husldes Win 
In Dark at 
Poughkeepsie

By HENRY SUPER
POUGHKEEPSIE, N. Y.. Juno 10 

(U.R)—Move over you Brooklyn Dodg
ers, Dizzy Dean. Rube Waddell and 
otlier screwballs of sports.

Make way for the Poughkeepsie 
regatta.

The 43rd running yesterday' iQBt- 
ed so long It tlireatened to become 
a two-day affair.

Washington won the varsity ond. 
Junior varsity races, and Cornell 
salvaged the frc.Uiman race for Uie 
east.

But the  tcchnkal details must 
take second place to the fantastic 
staging. A1 DIbrlck.mn, Washington 
coach, still wa.i screaralng at an 
early hour today though his boys 
won.

Row hi Dark
Ulbrlckson particularly flayed Uie 

officials for ttie climax of a screwy 
day tlia t saw the Junior varsity raco 
halted once because four of tlie 
starters swomped at the mile mark 
and then Went out and rowed agoln 
hi darkness that would make Uie 
black J ig lo ,  of Calcutta look like 
BrMdway on New Year’s eve.

Ho kicked because his crew had to 
row fiva miles before the start ol 
the varsity race because some offi
cial forgot to send It an tavitatlon 
to comijete lato In the evening.

’Tlie regatta began to orthodox 
fashion with Cornell, bucktog o 
stlff^head wind, taking the freshman 
two-mlle race In 10 minutes, 65 1/5 
seconds. Princeton, Syracuse and 
Columbia finished In that .order.

Four Shells Sink
An hour later, tlie Junior varsity 

race—and tho fun—began. By Uie 
mllo mark, California, Wa-shhigton, 
Syracuse and Columbia hod flashed 
tlie "S. O. S.” and Navy and Cornell 
were wadhig around with tlie water 
up to their ankles. Tlie officials 
flagged down thb crews nnd “post
poned the  race Indefinitely."
'Old m an river was kicking up. 

Hour by hour the racing was post
poned im tll ftoally at 8:15 p. m. 
more than  tliree hours after tho 
scheduled starting time—Uie four- 
mile varsity raco began.

Tho river hod cahned, tliere was 
no wind but a heavy upstream tide 
was runnUig^, Waslilngton had been 
told the race would start a t seven 
and rowed up to Uie starting line 
only to find no one tliere. Tlio Co
lumbia boys, who have a boat house 
near there, invited Uiem In unUI 
the race began.

Slow Time
When It started. It was an even 

affair im tll shortly alter Uie two- 
mllo post when It was strlcUy be
tween Coniell nnd Washington. ’Tlio 
Huskies tiunied on Uie heat and 
won by a  few feet In 22;42--Uie 
slowest thne shice 1020. Syracuse 
was tlilrd, followed by Navy, Cali
fornia, last year’s winner, Columbln,' 
Wisconsin and Princeton.

Around nine o'clock, following an 
announcement Uiat tho Junior var
sity raco had been called off, a few 
hardy survivors down at Uio flnl.ili 
lino saw ' some one light a camllo 
on tho official’s boat far out In mid
stream. And It showed a flock ol 
boats pulling over Uio line.

'Iliot was Uio Junior varsity race 
nnd early Uils morning it was Icam-, 
ed Wnslilnglon won In 10:07 1/J, 
w|lh Navy, California, Byracuse, Co
lumbia timi Cornell tiallliig In Umt 
oixlor.

Boise Dumps 
Cards With 
14-5 Victory

By United Presi 
Salt Lake's 9 to  4 victory over 

Twin Falls lost night kept the  Bees* 
three-game lead on the Pioneer 
league.

Three Cowboy pitchers saw ac
tion as the Twin Falls aggregation 
was out-hit ten  safeties to  seven« 
Rlstau scattered the Cowboys* hits; 
except In the ninth.

The second'place Boise Pilots 
made two of their 12 hits good for 
hoxncrs to dump Pocatello. 14 to 5. 
Sheehan connected for a  circuit 
clout in the sixth with one on, and 
Lorenzen scored a homer in the 
seventh. Rasmussen allowed the 
Cards six hlt£, Dobson, Salas and 
Pavllge hurled for the Cardinals. - 

Ted Kerr, a  rookie playing his 
f irs t game for the Ogden Reds, 
scored a homei* in the second as 
the Reds lost to the Idaho Falls 
Russets, 7 to 6. tar gave the  Reds 
12 hits but managed to win over 
elght-hlt pitching by Polivka ond 
Lambert.

PILOTS 14, CAnOlNALS 5
Pocatello , ab r
Bridtrcra. u  4 0
White, cf 6
Andrade, lb 4
Kerr, If 4
Patrai. If 4
Dailey. 2b 4
Waldron, e 4
l-'allon, Sb 8
Dobson, p 2 
Salan, p 
Pavliffe. 2  1 1

Boise ab
cnatlc. cf 
lechan, ss 

Dauer, rf 4 
Lowe, lb 4 
Adams, c 4 
Harrln’n. 2b 3 . 
Janor*], If x 0 1 
Loru'n, If 8b 4 8 . 
Don’n. 8b, 2b 8 I 1 
Raimua'n, p _4 ~

6 8 2 
a I 
0 
1 
0 
0

Tolnis 30 6 t TdtaU 36 14 U 
X—Ran for Harrington In 7th.
Pooutcllo ......... ...............OOO OQO 082— 6
BoIb« ..... ... ....... ...........180 242 20X-I-14

Krror«: Fallon 2, DrldirerB, Jawor«kI, 
Lowe, Lorcnicn, Sheehan. Two base hita 
—Adams. Thrc« bme hit—lunatic. Homo 
runs—Sheehan, LorcnMn. Rum batted In 
-«Lowe 4. Raimuascn, Uaucr, Ailama 2, 
Sheehan 2, Loronrcn 2, Drldaers 2. And
rade. Pavlisc. Stolen base—Kgnatic. Dou- 
bio play—Shcfhan to Lowo. Uaao on balls 
—off Rasmussen 3, Dolison 4, Salas 4. 
PovIIbu 1. Slrurk out—by UaamuBsen 5. 
Dobaon 2. Pavllstf 2. Loslns pitcher—Dob* 
aim. Umplrea—Campbell and Parker. Time 
- 2  :0B.

RUSSETS 7. REDS 5
Otrden ab r b hlaho Falls ab F h
J. Duff. cf a 2 •i Forni, SI 3 0 1
I..uybou'e. ss 4 0 8 Bates, lb 4 2 1I. McC'J, 8b 4 0 0 Dcuso'u, 2h 4 2 2
Huffhrs, rf i 1 I S. McCo’l. cf 3 1 1
Sinnott, 2b a 0 Oi Oldenb's, 8b 5. 0 0
Cola, 2b a 0 1Reser, If S I 1Heine. If 4 0 o:Beard, c 3 0 I
Kerr, ]b 4 1 1 Arlett, rf 3 0 1
Stelnb’k. 0 i 1 3 ^ar, p S 0 0
Polivka,
Lambert,

P
P

8
0

1
0

I
0

Mayer x 0 1 0

Totals 87 6 12 Totals 83 7 D
x~Bnttcd for Zar in 0th.
XX—Pan for Mayer In 0th.
Offden .............................021 000 003-«
Idaho Fall* .......................002 100 004—7
Rum batted in—Duff. Laybournc 2, Sln- 

nott 2, Kerr, Dcuubou S, McConnell 2. 
Reard, Zor. Errora—Cola 2. Lambert. Sac- 
tlflco hits—Uatw. Stolen baac»—Laybourne 
2. Beard. Banct on balli—off Polivka H, 
Lambert 1, Zor 6. Struck out-pby PoIivkD 
8. Lambert 1, Zar 6. Hnn\e run—Kerr. 
Thrcu base hit—Hughes. Two baae hita— 
Duff, Stelpbcck, Arlctt. Double playa — 
Deutabou to Fornl to Hates; Cola to Ijiy 
bourne to Kerr. Losing' pitcher—Lambert. 
Umplrea—Jordan and Woodward. Time— 
2:24. Attendance 1.3(P.

WKSTRKN INTnilNATIONAIi 
Wcnn(ohf« fl, Ynklmn 4, 
Kpokuno 0, Tuconm S. 
y » n o o u T * r  S , i

1
•I • 
i

’ )

Rainiers Add 
To Coast 
League Lead

(By United Press)
^Seattle dug in to make first place 

-5flffi.iM_the_Bftlnle.rs last .nlcht.and- 
pulled thfee gomes ahead of the 
second place Oakland club by 
pounding Sagramento to a 7 to 1 
victory while tho Acoms were tak
ing a 12 to 4teeuplng a t the hands 
of Los Angeles.

T he  Portland Beavers arose from 
the ir lethargy to spank San Diego, 
11 to  4.

San Francisco blew another game 
to Hollywood, 4 to 2, when Johnny 
B arrett let a ball get through his 
legs In the fifth Inning and two 
ru n s  scored.

HoliSrwood ...............020 020 OOO—4 6 0
San Francisco ........ 000 200 000—2 6 S

Ardltoia and Dapper; Gi^on and 
Sprini.

n  H E
Oakland .......... ..... 000 102 010— 4 i> 4
Los Anseloi ..........810 181 OSx—12 18 1

Buxton. Cantwell, Johnion and Raimon
di: Bonettl and Holm, Hemaniles.

R H E
Sacramento .............OOO 000 100—1 7 0
Seattle ................... OOO 000 B2x—7 18 1

rnsltofl. Riel and Grilk: Turpin and 
Kearae.

R If B
San Dieeo ............100 200 001— 4 10
Portland ............... 220 001 6,U—11 15 .

Crashead. IVjbin and Sperry; Hilcher 
and Schulta.

Bees Avenge Defeat at Hands of 
Cowboys With Easy 9 to 4 Win

S a lt Lake’s league-leading Bees 
come back with a  vengeance at Jay- 
cee park last n ig h t to sting ttie 
Cowboys 0 to 4 a n d . avenge Monday 
n ig h t’s 4 to 3 de fea t at the hand^ 
of Twin Falls I n ’ that l2-lnnlng 
thrUler.

'W ith  the series, tied,'the.Cowboys 
go ou t ogainst th e  Bees again to
n igh t at 8:30. Dick 0 ‘Boyle Is 
scheduled to take over the mound 
assignment for th e  Cowboys, and 
either Mel Morlowe or’ Nig ’Tate 
will hurl for th e  Bees, Monager 
Tony Robello indicated today. • 

T he Cowboys la s t  night didn’t 
look like the sam e team that de
feated the Bees a n d  Marlowe Mon
day night. ’Three hurlers were used, 
with the Bees tak ing  a  flock of 
free passes to f ir s t and base hits 
off the  first two chuckers,

S tu  Holdhusen started  the game, 
but after Issuing six  walks In less 
th an  three Innings, he was relieved 
by Chief Chagnon, who lasted Into 
the fourth inning and  then yielded 
the hill to Wayne Lundberg, new
est of Cowboy hurlers. Lundberg, 
in h is  first appearance, showed pos
sibilities and managed to helj the

Bees In check, b u t the damage was 
already done. Lundberg ylelded just 
one walk and gave up , three hits 
in  live frames.'

Chagnon was handed his on- 
eondilional release (ollowhi; the 
game. The Cowboys acquired him 
from  Ogden, l a s t  night’s fame 
was the second In which the hurl- 
e r appeared. He planned today to 
leave for his home in Calllornla.
T h e  Bees drew  the JU-st blood In 

th e  second h in ing  last night after 
Owens had singled and Holdhusen 
walked three to  give Owens a free 
ticket home. G ulntta l scored on an 
e rro r by March!. Tho Bees scored 
again in the th ird , and then silted 
the  game awiy In the fourth with a 
five-run spree. Two walks, three 
singles,-a double and a home run 
by Owens with th e  bags loaded re
stated In five runs. ’The Bees went 
scoreless ' until the ' seventh when 
they  pushed a ru n  across on an er
ro r and a  single.

Twin Palls scored ta the fourth 
fram e on two singles and a walk. 
Bill Handall singled, Tom Canavan 
walked, and M archi hit a hot single 
to drive Randall home.

The Cowboys then w6nt scoreless 
until the n in th  when a roily netted 
three tallies. Manager Prank Tobin 
reached first on an error, John 
Amerlch singled and Emle Bishop 
scored Tobin with a stagle to right 
field. I t  was Bishop’s only hit of the 
eyentag. Dick Wake doubled 'and 
scored,Amerlch arid Bishop. R an
dall popped out to the shortstop 
to end the  game.
Salt Lnkt ob r h 
Moresco, b8 9 1 
Perry, .8b 2-0 
Steele. 2b 6 1 
Robello; lb 4 2 
Owen, rf 8b 6 2 
Portce, e 4 I 
Gu/ntlnl, If 4 .1 
HAtchclt. ef 4 .1  
Rlstau, p 3 0 
Schimrs, rfvO 0

Twin Falla ,
Amerlch, is 4
Diahop. 2b 6
Wake, ef 4
Randall, If 5
Endreu, rf 4
Canavan. lb 8
Marchi, ab 4
Tobin, c 4
Holdhua'n, p 0 0 0
Chasnon, ,p 1 0 0
Lundbcrtr. p 8 0 0

ab r  h
I I
1 1
0 I
1 1 
0 1 
0 1 
0  1 
1 0

ToUls 84 9 9 TotaU 87 4 7
Salt Lake ................ ...... 021 600 100—0
Twin Falla ..................... 000 100 003—4

Errors: Uflrchl Zi Canavan, Wake, Mor- 
caco 2, Perry. Stolen bases—Wake, Perry. 
Homo run—Owen. Two base hita—Guin- 
tinl. Wake. Runs batted in—Moreeco, 
GulntinI,. Robello, Owen 9. Marchi, Pcr> 
ry. Bishop, Wake 2.: Double playls-Mar
ch! to Bishop to Canavan; Ulahop to Can
avan/ Bnsea on balls—off Rlstau 8, Hold- 
busen 6, Chatcnon 8. Lundberg 1. Urn- 
pirea—Jackflon and McQuillan. Timo^ 
2:16.

•STANDINGS
PIONEER LEAGUE

W. L. P e t
Sait L a k e ________ 16 .607
Boise _________ 10 .004
.Idaho F a l l s __
Ogden _______
Pocatello ____
Twin Falls ......

:_22 26 .458
_i3 28 .451
...,21 27 .438
....19 30 .383 s

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W. L. Pet.

Boston ...________ ,31 . 17 .646
D etroit..... ........ — ... ,1(1 20 .600
Cleveland _.. ......S3 22 .COO
New York _ ____ ....27 25 .519,
Chicago_________ ....21. 30 .444
SL Louis ..:-------  ....24 30 .444
Philadelphia ------- 20 31 .302
W ashln^on ...... ..... ...J1 35 .875

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W. L. P e t

Cincinnati --------- „ 18 .660
Brooklyn ------------....32 17 .653
New Y ork------------ 31 18 .633
Chlcaeo ------ ------ , 2!l 27 .518
St. Louis ... -------- .. 21 29 .420
Boston .................... 17 29 .370
PUtsbursh ______ 17 30 .362
Philadelphia _____ ...17 31 .354

The first corkscrew paten t hi 
the United States was issued in 
1860.

Bakery Wins 18-9 
Over Rowles Mack

HUeclric Bakery beat Rowles-Mack 
18 to  0 in a  Pee Wee league game 
yesterday.

Lending batters were Sliaffer and 
Atkini for i;lectrlc Bakery, and 
North and Itobliison for Rowles- 
Mack.

Batteries were Bates and Shaffer 
lor tho Bakeiy; Driscoll and S. 
South for RdVles-Mack.

Thirty  to 40 leaves are required 
on a  peach (rec to provlile enough 
food to develop a good pcach.

BASEBALL
TONIGHT

ii30 r. ni. '
SALT I/AKI!

BEES 
VI. Twin r«II« 
COWBOYS

, JiycM r»rk

on ibe  famous

G o a d T i c h
TIRES and BATTERIES
• Now everyone can enjoy safe, trouble 
free driving oa Goodrich Silvertowos with 
the amazing new Lif etSaver Tread or a power
ful Goodrich Battery. These first-quality 
products can be purchased voithout paying a 
penny doum and on your own easy terms. It’s 
the modem way to buy.

QUICK FRIENDLY CREDIT 
TO EVERYONE

• IFe mean what we say! Everyone— regard
less o f  income— whether his car is entirely 
paid for or iM>t, can nse this modem way to 
buy. We fit onr plan to suit your pocketbook.

SET YOUR OWN TERMS

HO RED TAPE 
ABOUT CREDIT
No lir t  J u s t  show m, 
your llccnBe'Uenllfi- 
cnllon and te l l  lu  bow 
you can p a y . Tlinl’a 
oil. No i l i W .  degree 
qucelloning o r cm. 
barm ssm cnt Iioro.

NO D EL A Y S  
OR WAITING
No t i r l  It on ly  .takes 
a  few  minules to  m ake 
y o u r  purchase '  here. 
Wc Landle nil o u r  own 
a c c o u n ts  a n d  e v e ry  
IranBacllon is stric tly  
conridential.

QUICK
SERVICE

9 out o f  every 1 0  cua- 
tomers. com plete t h d r  
purelmscs and o u r  easy 
re q u ire m e n ts  in  less 
tlinn 1 0  m inutes. Y our 
piirchaao is iustallcd at 
onee.

AUTO SERVICE CENTER
144 2nd St. East ; Twin Falls Phone 796

' ( ! ^ i

{-
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If YouW Got a Don’t
Sefld for an Oarsman, Says Mae

P a g e  J l le v t t t :

' ByHENBXMoLEMOtUi 
Nt}W YORK, June ID (U.R>-Td 

the friends snd to  the relsUves of 
the WothlDBton oret, I  send 

' flowers sud  tympatuy.
The Washington ere«r «on »t 

PougbkeepsiA yesterday, thereinr 
, provinK' Itself t h e  stfotiBeat- 
' basked, weakut-mlnded ootet of 

stmnc .nien In the  nation.
I t . f i  not often that I  well tm tu 

an event is finished t« eritlcus 
the victor. But in rowing, w e  
must wait untu he knows w hioh ' 
boatload o t flesh Is t«p« in ma
rine n igd la tlon . in  this particu
lar event; i t  was necessary for 
one t(> wait almost Until noon to- 
doy to  determine this fact. For 
the Poughkeepsie orewt took off 
lit datkness, rowed almost au 
nigtat, and {Inished only slightly 
.before dawn.

A Poughkeepsie oarsman is the 
most non-understondabls of all 
athletes. A good college baseball 
player-gets a -chance with the 
New York Yankees. A good foot
ball player gets a chance with 
tho New York Giants or the 
Dreen B ay Packers or some other 
Main In one of the ptofeMlonal 
leagues. A good tennis player has 
every right to expect to c ^ e l  »

Uvlnt iher—as well u  durUe— 
hls'college years.'

B ut on oarsman has no hope Of 
<loln{ anything eitcepti e&mlngi « 
sweater th a t ne can t wew to 
w«l? anyway. 11 
' AS B Oitttter of fact, families.are 
B bit ashiuned to admit the prei- 
enoe Of t n  oarsntan. When they 
say they have ft' stfoke, or a  No, 
a or a  coxswain In their family. 
It Is the same as admitting that 
the  big tkeletoh In their olotet 
Jumped out and attempted to 
leam  the routine of the double- 
scUU in full view of the assembled 
neighborhood. . ’

For {t takes much more than a 
strong back to become a true oars
man, I t  require? the sort of mind 
and the sort of musols that Isn't 
good enough to  stand by Itself. 
Individualism bias no part in row-' 
Ing. n ie re  Is no such thing as a 
standout oarsman. . Every man 
m ust blend himself Into part of 
an eight-man machine, and a  ma
chine th a t is no stronger th an ' 
Its weakest b a ck . '.

Now let's get brutal fo r a mo
ment. Ton years of writing sports 
has taught me that' the aver
age athlete Is somsthlng that you- 
wduidh't \(/ei0om« In case of In - '

vallon of burglars. H u t Is, they 
are  strong of  ̂ arm but weak ot 
cerebellum, as I ’ve been trying to 
In tlm a^ for the Isit S para
graphs. ,0t all the athletes I ’ve 
met, crew men are the worst 

You haVO to be a man with 
absolutely no Imaginatiim to work 
th a t hard for nothing. Even steel 
mill laborer* don't do it, a t  least 
Without benetit Of tha Wagner 
national labor relatloni act.
. If  by thU tbue my moral is not 
olear, all 1 ask you to do is 
casually serutiniee one or these 
oarsmen. They are tall, yes. They 
are broad, yes. They are beautiful 
oogs in a  single wheel, yes again. 
But they have ears for nothing 
except Ue bark of their keeper, 
who in this instance Is the coxs
wain. Individual tHlnkin;) Is quite 
beyond their capacity, because for 
forur years the capnclty tor in 
dividual thinking is slowly and 
ateodlly driven Out ol them .'

All I ’ve tried to aay In these Boo 
words I  can say In two sentences: 

•rlie world can’t, count on oars
men to solv? Its problems. - Oars
men are big,, have crew hair cuts 
and as far l  know need a coxs
wain to tell them when It's time 
to  take a  stroke.

Idaho Football Team to Meet 
Californians Starting in JM2

raU of

MOSCOW,. Juno 19 (U,IB—Recent 
action o t Paciflo Coast conference 
cosines In retuM htg the universities
el Idaho and Montana to th e ..........
will s ta r t to pay dividends to 
tlnlverSlt? o t Idaho in tha fa!
m

A tentatlvB four-year plan adopt
ed a t  ft recent meeting ot confer
ence coaches o t Sun Valley calls for 
the Vandals to meet Callfomla 
teams on their home fields, and- 
northern division teams on their 
fields and a t  Moscow on alternate 
years. ■ '

Idaho, together with Montana, 
knoWn as th e  oonforenoe orphans 
for several years, also will have an 
epportuulty <to compete for the coast 
title an d  will be eligible for selec
tion as the -west's representative in 
the Rosa . bowl. -

In tiiO M st few yean Idaho has 
been limited to  games With mem
bers of the northern division of the 
conference. Under the "fOUr-year 
plan" Idaho will havo two games 
eadi season against teams in Call 
fomlB.’

.Here l i  the  Idaho schedule for 
the years from 1B42 through 194B:

1042
Sept. 26, Oregon State a t Moscow.
Oct. 3, TTCLA at Los Angeles.
Oct. W. etanfOrd at Palo Alto.
Oct. 24, Oregon a t  Moecow.
Oct. S l,.U oA ana  at MlssoUIa.
KOV.- X4i . waehtagton Btite,. at 

Moscow. ■ >
IMS

Sept. 25, Oregon State or Corvallis
Oct. a, M ontm  at Moscow.
Oct. », VBO a t  lioa Angeles.
Oct. air, Washington at Beattie.
Nov. 18, Oallfomla a t Berkeley.
Nov. - 30, Washltrgton State a t 

Pullman.
1044

sep t 25, Oregon s ta te  at CorvaUls
Oot 7, Montana a t  Mlitoula.

' Oot 21. Stanford a t Palo Alto.
Oct 28, Oregon at,Eugene.
Nov. 11, Washington State a t Mos

cow.
Nov. 18, IJCIiA a t Los Angeles.

1945
Oot, 8, Oregon State a t Moscow.

. Oot 13, n s o  a t Loe Angeles.
Nov. 3, Washington a t Seattle.
Nov. 10, Montana a t Moscow.
Nov. 17, C alifornia'at Berkeley.
Nov. 34, Washington State a t Pull, 

man.

Roper̂  Takes 
Top Honors 
111 Buhl Play

BOHL, June 10 (Speclal)-Jack 
Eopcr of Rupert walked away with 

' top honors on a  score of 71 when 64 
golfere from Jerome, Burley, Rupert, 
Ooodhig and Buhl competed on the 
Clear Lakes'course here Sunday, but 
Buhl golfers scored a  total of 20U 
points to take top team honors,

Burley golfers tallied 16 points for 
second honors while Jerome got five 
points and  Gooding 3W points. Oth
er low Individual scorers were Webb 
Cox, 73: Cleo Clinton 74 and Jhn 
Eoper 75. Team substitutes Included 
George Howard, G. Averett and 
Leonord Almqulst for Burley-Ru- 
pert team, and Horry Barry and 
Otto Parry  lor Jcromo.

ITie Buhl club was host a t a 
trout dinner following the match 
ploy. W alt Lyon, Jim  Shields, Jess 
0, Eastman and Helen Prllucik were 
committeemen In charge of the 
tourney ond dinner.

Scores for individual players fol
low:

Bulil: Webb Oox 73, Oleo Clinton 
14, Hcnnon Voes 77, Harry Barry 77, 
Walt Lyon 70, B. Bordowlok 00, OlUi 
L. Smith 80, Jack Moss 00, Ous Av- 

, erett 74, Leonard Almqulst 04, Joe 
Prllucik 86, Ray Wilkinson !8, Jrank  
Squires 87. P a t Hamilton 08, Everett 
Hiutcad 00, Lee Howard 03, Jerry 
PIslicr 03, Fred Karting 04, Ocorgo 
Howard DO,

Ooodlng: Karl Bolte OS, IVed oraig 
0«, Lnte Lyon 00, Sullivan 98, Zol) 
Hoblnson 133, James Fanner 07, 
Jack Vaught 07. Kmle Cramblet 88, 
Jay Ftttmcr 07. Alex Watson 83, 
Ilnlpli Pletohor 80, Prod Vandergraf 

■DO, Dr, Iknrd 00, Bob Lyon 84, Or
mond 06.

Surley-Rupert: Bryan Cn«ier 03, 
Fred Judevlne 97, Dr. H, T, nice 70, 
Dr, Bhade 01, Nelson' 100, llnrry Col
well 04, Jack Roper 71, Cub oulbert- 
son 10, G len Hunter 80, Ralph Btow- 
ell tl, Jim  Roper 7S, Dill Roper 80.

Jerome: Wlrt Wilson «fl. Pop Av
ery It, Colo Ro«l 60, etello 01, Dud 
Itciiry 126, Tom aambl* 00, Vnrn 
Tiorpe 77, L, T, Uur^llok 04, Dort 
Mill 85, w uinn) Wood OJ, Dr. W. IC, 
Walker 07, AI noblnaon i l l ,  noy 
(llll PI, Wslly Jelllson 90.

DIAMOND DUST
FROM THE

COWBOY CORRAL
Jim  HedgeCock, young pitcher re

leased by the Cowboys Monday, was 
out loose (with his own advance 
knowledge of the move) because an 
Injured elbow was handicapping 
him.

ilm  knew his bod elbow was 
maldiic his fast ball too "fat” 
for safety, and was teauefaig ef
fectiveness of hU e rn e  b y a i least 
75 per cent. He was ready to n -  
to m  to his Utah home to rest up 
for. soother try  n e it season, and 
he vows It's going to M a  diff
erent story In 1041.
A lot of Cowboy fans will agree 

th a t once th a t elbow 1s In shape, 
Jim may prov* to be a mslnStay 
next year.

Another likely performer who will 
have a  second crack a t landing a 
regular berth next season Is Frank 
Mullens, the sweet-Iieldhig outer 
garden performer who was releaied 
alongjjn th  H edgecpct.,, i,

Frank, acquired from Pocatello 
sonie time ago, will te tam  to tlie 
Cowboy fold next spring for try- 
ont. Manager iVask Tobin said 
today that Mullens "Is a good boy 
and n ig h t come ttronnd. He's a 
orackerjack fielder and his only 
trouble is his hitting."
Which, of course, was no news to 

Prank, who expects to do some re 
search work Into this matter of how 
to slug a baseball.

epeakhig of Umpire McQuillan 
(as a  number of persons will be 
glad to do with great vigor a t the 
drop ot the hat) . .-, Mac pulled a 
new one cut of his sleeve In that 
13-lnnlng gama Monday.

He was actually singing and 
humming behind the plate, no 
fooling.
.Whlch_appeara__to^^ corner to 

be a  brand-new type of hazard" for 
batsmen.

Concerning, this big fellow, Wayne 
Lundberg, signed from the Farmers’ 
league In eastern Idaho, Manager 
T obhi' and Business Mogul Hugh 
Pace both believe that Waypo may 
possibly develop Into quite some 
shakes as a pitcher.

Ho was sent into tlie game last 
night against the rampant Bees, but 
only neoestlty brought that move. 
The Cowboy herders expect to let 
Lundy loosen'up his muscles grad
ually for tlie next week, since he's 
been dlgghig h^Igatlon ditches 
lately and that's not conducive to 
Umber muscles.'Once he's loosened 
up, however. It’s said around tho 
Cowboy corral th a t Lundy has a 
blinding speed ball and a domed 
effective knuckler.

At t h a t  wlUiout much' advance 
preparation, he held the Bees to 
threo hits and one walk In tlvo 
frames last n igh t

Tony Lombardi, the new catching 
recruit, Just completed his college 
career last montli a t the University 
of Oalitomia. A protego ot CUnt 
Evans, Tony worked under a handi
cap In his fhst appearance here 
Monday n ight

He arrired a t Sheshone by train 
that afternoon—andrt because of 
the slightly screwy method by 
Which the Bealtle Rainlera route 
the ball playitrs they farm out, 
Tony was on the train for Just 
about two days. U« go^one hour ot 
sleep In a  bed tha t 'wasn’t  anay- 
ing on rails . , . and then went 
In to catch that night.'
But his inaugural performance be

hind the bat cojivinced many fans 
that Tony will '’catch on" to this 
Pioneer lenmo fast and will prove 
B big help In that mask.

And now, swinging up to Spokone 
and the other team owned by Bill 
Ulrich, It sGcms th a t Joo (Junior) 
MoNamee o( 1039 Cowboy fame Is 
the only fellow standing between 
Fddio Lelshman'^ team and disaster 
behind the plate.

Joe Is tln l-itrlng  recelnt, and 
Spokane has no Utility catohtr at 
tlie niomrnt. That glvei Ulahman 
(h i ■hlvrn every time he llilnlis 
of what a hole he'll be In If Mo
Namee la Injured. Be Eddie li 
tiuming the wires In starch ot an 
underitody ter Junior, Here's a 
queio from the Spokane Ohrenlelei 
"With hopes for the bu t, Mallager 

Bddle lieliimian said today that all 
wires aro being pulled to secure a

u till^  catcher tor the Spokane base
ball team. .

“With Lyle Lake's right orm still 
giving plenty of trouble and leav
ing the Indians without a utility 
catcher, telegrams have been sen t to 
au olubs U  the coast league and 
other ports ot the country in  on 
effort to secure catcUng protection.

"ShouU anytlimg happen to  Joe 
McNameo, Spokane's present back- 
stop, i t  would loavo the chib m 
quite a  hole, Frank Falconl, first 
baseman. Can work behind the plate 
if necessary.”

• BOX SCORE
CARDINALS 7, DODQ£RS 6

Brooklyn 4b r 
Walker, ef 4

fit, Louis ftb r  ti 
B. Mar'n, 8l» 6 0 
Uopp, lb 6 Koft If B^  ■ ■

-

Or«nff0i 8b
M ftT loQ . 8ft 
UowmRiii .p 
Hulohi'ni p 
Mti* X 
Qultcr*« XX 
Cooper, p

1
0  0 a t 
1 0 1 1 1 1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
I

jvatf'o, l b  4 
Yos k, rf, If 6 
Mtfdwlok. If * 
Woadell. tf 
rh«It>8i 0 
OatnlUi, lb 
Coftcftt'a, 2b 
Durochcr, u  
Hudion, II 
Fraoki i 
iUmlln« p 
C uty, p 
G ulU so U

Toult 4a 
QBOn la 7th.

ToUU 42 . 7 n
h r  H otch__

XX—lUb for'U itfi In 7tK 
s-Battfrd for Hudson in Uth.

for Kimball In Uth.
St. .l«QUl# -__ ______ __080 000 020 02—7
Brooklyn .....................-.400 000 100 00—6

Errors: KojTi Oreneo, Pidfttl 2, Hud> 
Boti. Two b0A« hiUi-iLav«K«tto. Hopp. 
Cooper, S. Mttttln. Threa bm  hlta — 
Orenffo. Home ninB—Lav*««tto, Slaugh
ter. .Slolin boBcii—Lav«ff«tto, Camllll. 
Wallur, Uoor«. Sacrlfice->^ren|o. Double 
plt^*>Hutohin«on. Marlon and 2fopp. Win* 
nlng: pitcher—Cooper. L o i 1d(  pitcher 
Caaey.

•TolaU 
Cincinnati 
Phil

i t  1 8

PhllndilyhU ab r  
Schulta. Sb 4 0 
Martyj-«f— 4—0“*

PIULUES S, RE08 1
Cincinnati ab r  h
Werbar. lb 1 0 '
Atnovloh, I f -4 -0-,'
r m ,  ab 4 i  s
MoCo'k. lb 4
Lotnbardl. a 4 .
Craft, ef 4 0 2
Oood‘n. rf 4 0 1
Jooot, aa 8 0 1
Waltarf, p 4 0 0

Klein, rf 
UliM, U 
Mar. flb 
Oragan,' ai 
Atwood. • 
Uahan. lb 
Maleaby. »

Totals 20 8 6... ...000 001 000—1
..OOO 000 102—8

___ base htta^McCormick. Home rank
'—Urasan 2. Double ptays-~Joost, Frey and 
McCormick; Hfa»an, Schull* and Mahan] 
Mulrahy, 6chult« and Mahan; Ma7« 
Bchulto and Mahan.

CUBSi GUNTS 1
Chlcafo 
Gianta .

„.m 000 020->« 
,H.m 000 ooi»i

BROWNS 11, tlED SOX 7
Boalon 
f it  Loula

,...030 010 aoo 0 —  *1 
...004 002 001 4— 11

INDIANS t, SENAXOnS 1
...OOO 001 00&*»1 ~.000 100 001-^

Waahintfton 
Clflvaland . ..

WHITE SOX $, 'YANKEES 3
N»» York ___ _________ . n o  001 002—«
Olilcuio ....... .........................111 101 OOx—S

Burley and 
Twin Falls 
tead Juniors

Twhi Falls and Burley remained 
undefeated In the Junior Pioneer lea
gue todoy as the local entry prepared 
to journey to Ruperl Frldny, ■ o th e r  
Friday games Include Jerome a t 
Burley and Kimberly nt Filer,

Twin Falls defeated Filer 14 to 8 
here yesterday, while Kimberly wns 
administering a 13 to 0 shellacking 
to tho Rupert club ond Burley waa 
handing, out a  reported 33 to 10 
beating to Jerome.

Prlco led tho batthig assault 
ognlnst Filer yesterday, lie Is b a t
ting o t a .COO clip to lead tho league. 
Otlier top batsmen yeslcrdny wero 
Mcliickc, Andy Florcnoy nud Mort. 
Blnkealy, Carry and McKee wore 
good for Filer,

R n  X
Filer ............'... OM 000 103- 0 11 4
Twin F a lls .... 710 OOi 03x-14 11 a

Behaft. Oatry, Johnson and rot> 
crson; I’rlco nnd Melncxe,
' Einoreon led Kimberly a t the p late 

yestcrdoy, gleanhig a homer In addi
tion to lessor hits. Oobli wsi topk 
for Rupert.
iiiiiH 'rt............. ......010 600 no— 0
Kimberly ......... .......40199] 03x~lS

DatterlPSI' IDmerion and FoltoiiJ 
Archer and ’Qoble.

HEAD TUB 'I’lMIM WANT A M .
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A N D  i F I N A N G E

By United Press

LIVESTOCir~̂ [|Y|̂ []
DENVER LIVESTOCK 

DENVEB—C»tUe: 1,600; iUadjr to 
. itroRg; beef ileer# M to ID.W,

Host: 800: ateady: top 15.20.
-6heep2 2.400; steady to Btrong: no car« 

loU; feeden 18 to ID; apriog lamba |8  
to 19.25; «wei |2 to IS.

Light wipply tcrtng lamba moved aat- 
lifactorlly i t  geacrally itcady prIcMi 

• trade moat «cUv« week; other claaiw 
»caite. Quotable unchanged levels; Tecel^U 
M O^ top 110: bulk to 910-25; na
tive sprlnsen 18: native ahorn yearlings
L U> n M i  nntlvo Bhotn ewt» 12 to | 3 ; 

Ida. yearling ewea 15; truckln i to 
4-yr.-old breeder ewca 13.60 to 18.76.

chica g o T iT e s t o c k
CHICAGO—Hogs J 13.000; moderately 

Ktive, aUady to 10c higher; to p ,|6.2fi.
Cattle: 8.600: calves 1,000 ; most killing 

elaue« higher: market activo; especially 
on fed Biecn: practically all grades Z6o 
higher: fed steers 111.10.
. 8heep: 1.000; early aprlng lambs gen' 
erally eteady; fed Calif, springers 110 to 
110.25: ■ handywulght native sprbgers 
110.25 to 110.60. _______

OMAHA LIVESTOCK 
OMAHA—H og*C .500: fully steady to 

6c higher; «pota 10c up; top 15.06.
Caltlej 6,000: calves 350; yearlings ond 

light il&.rs fuj'y steady :_bulk fed steers

bid« 
SQTl-

iigni SW.-VIB »ui*/ I -
and yearlings 18.60 to 10.50.

3heep: 4,500 ; fat lambs alow; early 
26e lower; asking ■t«ady and bolter; .weir
ed native spring lambd 10.50 to 10.65': 
best native and Idaho spring lambs held 
10.76. ______ _

. KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK 
KANSAS CITY—Hogs: 2,500; fairly ac

tive, stroug to 6c higher thon Tuesday’s 
average: top 15.05.

Cattle: 2,800;. calves 700; fed steer trade 
slowed down by stronger asking prices: 
few sales and mosi bids fully ateady; bulk 
fed steers eligible to sell 18.50 to $0.7^; 
good to choice vealers 17.60 to 18.60.

Sheep: 7,000; clipped lambs uneven, 
mostly steady to 25o lower; best on sale 
•7.26. ______ _

k  ' OBDEN LIVESTOCK 
OODEN—Hogs; 314; butohers mostly 

JOo lower: practical top 15.40 on good 
Rod choice 180 to jSO Ib. welghta.

Cattle: 425: alow, with hardly enough 
offered to test values; common drlvein 
heifers 15.26 to 10.60; nothing dona on 
ftcers; week’s bulk medium to good 17.50 
to 10.

Sheepi 6,100: trucked-In today mixed 
• fa t  atid feeding spring lambs « ;  late 

Tuesday oneldoubis choice Q2 Ib. clipped 
California sprlngen tO; market was steady 
at weeVi ttneven decline.

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK 
PORTLAND—Hogs j 400; butchers open 

«d steady; spota 10c higher: good t  
eholca 176 to 216 Ib. (lrIvoin» 10.

Cattle: 100: calves 85; early sales 
iteady; medium to good beef cows 15 to 
|6 :  good to choice vealers |0 to 110.

Sheep: 400; early sales steady but some 
lateresU bidding 25c lower on spring 
lambs; top 18.25._____

BAN FRANCISCO LIVESTOCK 
BOUTH BAN FRANCISCO~llogs'.%2CO 

166 to 226 lb. California* IC.20.
Cattle: 76: fed steers 110.
Sheep: 2.700; 75 lb. good north coast 

lanla |9. to 10.25.

LOB ANGELES LIVESTOCK 
LOS ANOELES-Uogs: Salable 260 

Steady to 6o higher; top 10.56 on good 
to choice 104 to 216 lb. Caiifornias; bulk 
medium to choice 163 to  250 lbs. 10 to 
10.80; few light locals 16.86; off weights 
down to 15.50 } sows 18.76 to 14.25.

CattleJ Salable 700 j generally stoady bu 
alow oa Uoxlcau steers; two loads gooi 
1,072 lb. Colorado fed steers and load 
1,126 lb. New Meilcos 110.26; medium 
light fed steen  I0.S5: few U«xlcant 10.50 
to 17: feeder steers |8 ;  odd grass heifers 
to 18: few helferlsh cows 10.76 to 17.25; 
common to medium cows 15.76 to 90.50; 
canners and cutters 14 to 16.60; dairy cows 
16 to 9S:'bulU‘|6.26 to 17.20; odd head

Caivesl salable 200: steady; medium to 
eholca vealsr* |10 to 112: few 10.60 
down; few calves |6  to tlO.60; odd to 111; 
choice scarce, common down to 16.60.

Sheep: None; load 70 Ib. holdover feed
er lambs 17.76; sorted four head 10.76; 
killing classes quoted nominally steady.

wool’
BOSTON—“nje finer g rnda of western 

grovro wooU In Boston today were less 
active than early la the week.

&me business was being transacted at 
about steady prices. Good French comblni 
lengths f in t Territory wools Id orlgrnal 
bags were bringing mostly 85o to 6Ho 
■eoared basis. Twelve-month Texas wools 
wer« selllns' a t 86o to OOe.

i; Local Markets

Buying Prices
80PT WHEAT 

Ceoeral wheat market situation too 
. dlsorgaulud for quotatlona accurately re
flecting buying values in relation to sell- 
ing friees._Cuh wheat market _is appar- 
ially  t i i a  th i trading tn fu
tures.

OTHEB GRA1K8
Barley, w  ewt> ...................................U.OO
O it^  per ew t ...............  — „....|1.00

BEANS 
Great Northerns No. 1
Great Northerns No. 8 ....................

(Fivt.dealers quoted; two not available; 
four out of aorlcst).

. Pintos ________ ____ ______________n

.12.40

.12.80

riDUM .. ........
.........(Tbilf'dealers quotedi two not available;

four out of market).
Pintos

(0ns dealer quoted)' 
Small reds.. 08s — » 
Smalt reds, OGs 

• Small reds, 04s
...$2.80
-.12.00

.(’Two dealers quot^ on 08s and 06a; one 
quoted os 94s).

Lm TpO U LTR T 
. Colored bens, over 4 lbs. —

Colored hens, under' 4 lbs.
Leghorn hens, over 8U lbs. _  
Leghorn hens, under lbs.. .
Leghorn broilers, between 1^ -S  lbs...iao
Colored fryer*. to 4 lbs, _________Ua
Colored cocks .......................... .......... 4s
Lahore eocks .....................So

PRODUCE
No. 1 b u t te r fa t________
No. t  butterfat
£ggs, extra ........................
Standards ...»----------
Uedium standards
Medium extras .........— ....... .
Commtrelsla ”
Eggs. In trad* .................
Small eggs...

..26a

LIVESTOCK 
Oholes light botchers, 175 to tlQ 

pounders
.Overweight butchers, 210 to S50 

Doundert

-.15.00

Overweight butchers. 260 to SOO 
poundtrs

Vndsmslght bulchir*, UO to 176 
boanden

^ |4 J6

Packing sows, heavy 
Packing sows* lig h t ... 
Steers
Heifers ........................
F at eowf 
Vealers .............
Cutters

..t0.26>|fl.I6

. iambi _ 
Inĵ  lambf

...I4.76-I5.26
-.19.76.10.15
»|8.7&-|4.26

HILL PGED
Bran, 100 pounds........ ......-
&ran< 600 pounds
Stock tn i ,  100 pounds --------
Btodc feed« 600 pounds_____

-.14.76

^91.10
A \ . t i
J l . l 9

\
Perishable
Shipping

OontiMT FrelfO. Funner, Union 
ru c ir ia  I r t lc h l  

Twin F»Ili

OwloBd ihlpmciiUi ol pcrlrtinblo 
wmmodltiM for JutiB I#!

OuKlwell dUtrlcU|>«mi 3S, clicr- 
riM S, lettUM 3.

' OUiiirK>OlKnk.

TIMigi WANT ADO.

CHICAGO. Juno 10 (UP)—Improved 
buying Intortst sUributed largely to mills 
and to a betur lone in te^urUies carried 
wheat prices above previous closing levels

Wheat closed jic  tb .%o higher, July 
78%o to 78%c. Corn was up %'c to %o, 
July 62c, oaU 'wcro Ho to ‘ To higher, 
July 81%c, snd rye was up %c to }ic, 
July 4^ 10. Soybesni were up Vjc to l*4c» 
July 7Cŷ c. ______

GRAIN TADLE
CII1CAG0 -Gts\n range t

Optn nigh Low Close
Wheat >

Jtfly ....... .77^1-'
Sept........-  .78-77̂
Dec. — .78%-

Cornt 
July .61
Sept,
Dcc.

Oat«]
July .
Sept. ,
Dec.

Ryet 
July ..
Sept.
Deo'.

Soybeans:
J u l y ------- 70
Oct. .73
Dec. . n

CASH GRAIN
CHICAOO-Whcflt: No sales.
Com i No. I yotlQw 64ViC to 67c ;  No. 2 

yellow 66o to 67cN; No. S yollow 64Vjc 
to G6VjcN; No. 5 yellow 650; No. 1 white 
76>Ae to 76^40.

Onto: No. 2 wliiU SSVe to 86e ; No. 8 
whito 34 î,c to 88̂ c; No. -4 whito 84c 
sample grade HVit-

Rye: No sales.
Soybeans: No isici.
Barley: Feed 4t)c to 48cN: malting 55o 

to eOcN.

N. Y. STACKS
NEW YORK, June id  (U.R) — Th6 

market closed .Irtegulatly higher.
Alaska Juneau ......................  Vi
AlUcd Ohcralcal __________ .....163
AlUs Chalmers ____ ________28
American Can .... 
American Radiator . 
American Smelting . 
American Telephone. 
American Tobacbo B . 
Anaconda Copper

„100 
-  6% 
,. 38% 
...16714 
.. 76Vj 
^  21«r

Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe
Jfjo sales

Auburn Motors __
Baltlmoro Jc Ohio 
Bendlx Aviation .... 
Bethlehem Steel _ 
Borden Co.

..No sales
----- 391
-----2914
----- m
-----1854

. 61

POTATOES
FUTUKE POTATO TBADE9

iQaotatlons (umlshed b ; 
Sndler Wegener A Co.

Nov. delivery; No sales; closing 
bid and ask, $1.56 to $1.75.

cuicagoT o ta t o e s
CHICAGO—Weather clear, temperature 

60. Shlpmenta 792, arrivals 85, track 805. 
Supplies rather llbersl, demand fair; mar« 
ket slightly weaker; wide range In prlcua 
according to condition of offerings.

Calif. Long Whites, initial Ice, 2 cars 
12.20, 1 car 12.15, \ car IJ.10; venlilaU«l. 
8 cltrs 12.10, 4 cars t2-05,' 1 car 82; I car 
showlna some decay, spotted sacks 11,00; 
commercials, initial Ico, 1 car |1 .^5 ; ven- 
tllaUd. .1  car 11.05, 1 car 11.00, 1 car 
showing some spotted sacks 11.85; U. S. 
No. 2, 1 car showlDg some decay 11.1 
Calif. Bliss Triumplii, washed, 2 cars 
showing some decay, spotted sacks 12.15. 
N. Car. Cobblcn, I ear wished 11.00; un* 
washed. 2 cars 91.66,̂ 1̂  car II.CO; 1 car 
showing heated, spotted sacks 11.50; I car 
showing considerable dccay 11.20. Tvx. 
Katahdlns, 2 cars ihowlng some dccay, 
spoUed aacks tl.60; Ullts Triumphs show
ing soma spotted sacks, 1 car 91.06, 1 car 
91.60. 1 cor 11.55; 1 car.mixed, unwashed. 
U. 8. No. 1 91.60, site U 91..MIbs Bliaa Tri
umphs, 1 car mixed U. S. No. 1 11.06 and 
also U t l .  Ark. Uliai I'rlumphs, .unw«sh> 
od. somo showing/dirty, 1 car 91.75, 2 cors 
91.05, 1 car 91.C0. Okla. Ullss Triumphs, 
also B. 1 car P5c. Ala. Ullss Triumpna, 
washed, 1 car good condition, Jobbed 92.05 
to 92.10; showing heated, some decay, 
spotted sacks, 1 car 91.85, I car 91.66, I 
car 91.60; unwashed, fair condition 91.70; 
sise IJ, 1 car showing few spotted sacks 
91.16. La. Bltsa Triumphs, I car 11.76, I 
car I1.C6; 1 car shnwlng heated, some dO' 
cay. spotted sacks 11.45.

cillCACO ONIONS
CHICAGO—60-lh. iseks:
Now stockt Tex. yellow Bermudas 91.1 to 91.H6.
Calif, yellow Bermudas 91.00.

SUQAB
U tah -Idaho  Sugar .... $1.10-$1.20

SUQAn
NEW YOUK-No. 8 contract futures 

closed unchanged to S points lower; apot 
91.85; aales IB.600 tons; close: July 91.7' 
to 91.77 ; Sept. 91.84 to 11.05 ; Nov. ll.HON 
Jan. 91.fl8 to 91.89; March 9t.02 to tl.&S 
May 91.08 to 91.67.

No. 4 sales 2,200 to iu ; close: July 
ll.C6\i to  »1.C7%; Sept. WMVj to It.OSVj! 
~ 91.08^ to 91.00; Jan. 91.ION; MarchDec.
91.10Vj to 91.11; Uay 91.18N; July 
91.16N; '  ..........8 c p t I1.17N.

DENVER BEANS
DENVER—Pintos 12.60 to 92.65; Great 

Northerns 92.40 to 92.5S.

BUTTER, EGGS
flAN^'FRANCISCO 

SAN FRANCISCO-Duttcri 02 score 
Sic; 91 score 28^e; tO score 26^c; 80 
score 26^ic.

Eggst Large lOo; medium lO^c; small 
12 ̂ ic. _____

Markets at a Glance
Blocks irregularly higher and QuIet. 
Bonds irregularly hisher.
Curb stocks higher.
Cotton up.
Wheat up to 9iC; corn up. 
Rubber up.
Silver unchanged at MKe-

Racket War

T|il« jroiipi member of Iltllalii’i  
•uilIlArjr ti-rrllorlal tmlco urtW- 
cd In London (or iliil; ptdpareil 
for iinjr ennluiilll^ liieliiillnir 
t«nnta. Ucapll* lier liciivx. puck 
•nd «qnlpmrnl. iili« alio found 
room for h e r i>«l flli(f)' nlilla (njr 
«o i,

J. I. Cose Co. .........................
Chi., Mil,, St. P au l & Paclflo

............ ..... ________ .-..No Bales
Chrysler C orp ._____________ 04W
Cpca C ola_________________Id l’/j
Commercial Solvents;________  0?4
Commonwealth & Southern _  VA 
Continental Oil of Delaware __ 1774
Com Products ____________ 60
Du Pont do N em ours_____ p_.16174
Eastman n;odak __ _______ L..HVA
telectrlc Power & Light ,
General Elcctrlo_______
General Foods ________
General Motors _______
Goodyear Tire
Intemotlonal H arvester. 
International Telephone
Johns Manvllle ............
Kermccott Copper--------
Montgomery Word 
Nash Kelvlnator 
National Dairy Prodi
New York C en tra l__
Packard Motors ____
Paramount Pictures
J. 0. Penney C o .____
Penna. B. R. ___
Pure O il.
Radio Corp..
Hadlo Keith Orpheum .
Reynolds Tobacco B __
Sears Roebuck.

474 
, 32 
. 41% 

44% 
, 1674 

4591 
. 3>4 
. 52 
, 20% 
. 39V4 
... 4% 

1391 
U l i  
354 
654 

82 
18% 

.. 7% 
4% 

, 254 
36 
71H 
874 

l4-y. 
894 
891

Shell Union OU -
Simmons Co.___
Socony Vocuum ..
Southern PaoUlc
Standard Brands .................... 674
Standard QU of Calif. ............. 1894
Standard Oil of New Jersey _  34
Swift and Co.............................. 10 H
Texas Corp_________________ 38 H
Trans-America .........................  494
Union Corblde <St Carbon ___  6854
Union PacUlc ..........- ............... 7854
United Aircraft 
United Corp.
U. 8. Steel, com ............
Warner Bros....................
Western Union .............
WestlnghouBe Electric ...
P, W.,Wool’»orth Co.......
American Rolling Mills . 
Armour
Atlantic Retlnlng 
Boeing ...
Briggs Manufacturing Co. .... 
Curtiss Wtlglit
Hectrlc Auto Llta

4091 
.. 2 
'5394 
, 294 

1691 
. 92 

31% 
1174 
494 

■20% 
14Vj 
1691 
794 

a m
Hou.'iton Oil... ......... ............ I[Io soles
National DIsUIIers .....................  1954
North American A viation------  17
Safeway Stores.........................  41
Schenley Distillers ___ ______ 874
Studebaker.............. ........- .......  754
United Airlines ...............
White Motors..................
Chicago Pncumatlc T oo l. 
Ohio Oil

- .... 1754

1054

PJillUps Petroleum .................. l .  32Vj
Republic Steel ........................ . 17 M,
Vanadium ................................  3254
Brewster Atronautlcs............... 10

N . Y. CURB e x c h a n g e
American Super P ow er...........  6/16
Cities Service, new ................. 491
Electric Bond iSi Sharo ..... ....  554
PV>rd Motor, L t d . " ............. '154

SPECIAL WIRE
Courtesy of 

S u d ler-\V ((en er & C o ip p an ;
"  t i l l i i  B ldg .--P hono  810

INVESTMENT TRUSTS
Fund. Inv........... ....... .............. $16.60
Fund Trust, A........... ........ ......4J0
Corp. Trust ___________ $ 2.14
Quar. Inc............— ..........» 6.30

MININQ S T O C K S .................
Mtn. City Copper...... ...........No sales
Park City ConsoUdated „..054c - 10c
Silver King Coalition ............. {4.125
Sunshine- Mines ...... ..... ............$8.00
Tlntlo Standatd _____ $2.05-$3.70
Condor Gold _________ 154c-191o

.i.-----
LONDON BAD SILVER

LONDON-Spol b .r .llv .r  ilKlln.d 54 
penny to 28H P«nce an ounce today, but 
future dollve^lci rose 7/16 penny to 
21 16/10 pence. The Bank of England 
malntalnetl Its void buying price at 16S 
shllUngt per fine ounce.

1IETAL8
NEW YORK—Today's custom smelters 

prices for delivered metals, cents per lb.:
Copperr Elecirolytlo llV iJ export f. «. 

I. lUb • casting t. o. b. refinery 11 :S0; 
lake delivered UK.

Tin: Bpot strsfis B2Vj.
Lead P  New York ( to 8.06; East 8L 

louU 4.8S.
Zinoi New York 6.84; Caat 8L Louis 

«.26.
Aluminum, virgin i 19.
IHitinum. doUtrt per ounce; SH to 88.
Quicksilver, dullsrs per flask of 76 Iba.i
10 to 22D.25N.
Tungsten, iwwilertd. dollars per lb. ol
I to 80 per cent: 2.25 to 2.50N.
Wolfrimlte. Chinese, dollars per unit, 

I  per cent msullle conUnt. duty paldt 
XI.SO to S4N.

12 Motorists Pay 
$1 Parking Fines

An "oven dozen" motorists today 
were Xlned (1 each on charges 
overtime parking, police ,records 
eliow. -  

.'nioso listed on Uie blotter include 
W, A. Van Engcleii, Harry Povoy, J . 
S. SU)wnrt, Jock Pcrsonlus, Dave 
aiantz, Charlcj W. Honk, KcnneUi 
Skeern, Nonnnn W. Sogn, M. 0. Jen 
sen, Mrs, Loutm Hughes, T. J, West- 
kamp and O. B. Anderson.

NEW Ypnit. Juno 10 (UP)-Slijck« 
made an irregular advanco today with vol
ume llghL

Traders were waiting /o r terms of the 
Hitler truce for France. They •ntlcipated 
stringent torms. Including demands for 
the French navy, but the market tppcar- 
•d unperturbed.

Wall street commentators said one in
fluence in the firmness that developed 
afur an early decline waa the growing 
strength of Wendell L. WHlkie as a can* 
dldsto for nomlnatioQ as President on the 
Republican tlcliet.

business news continued mostly bright. 
One drab item was word from steel cen
ters that work on French oteel orders had 
been held up. Gasoline inventories showed 
a sharp dcclino; electricity output ad
vanced; car loadings estimates were for a 
new high for the year, and demand for 
wools was reported higher.

Steel shares were affected adversely for 
a. time by cessation of work on . French 
orders but rallied to slightly above the 
previous elose.

Copper shares held their own In the 
face of a  slight aoftontng (n th« price of 
export copper. Automobile' issUos were 
around previous closing levels. Aircraft 
Issues strengthened.

Numerous special Issues .were strong. 
Chemicals made widest advances. Store 
and mall order ahares firmed. lUlls Im
proved. Utilitlea made u p  scriftU eorly 
losses. Air line Issues displayed strength.

Dow Jones preliminary closing atoejc av
erages: Industrial 129.80. up 0.65) rail 
2S.73. up 0.10: utility 21.02. up 0.2S: G5 
stocks, 41.64, up 0.24.

Stock sales were 660,000. shares agoinit 
720,000 yesterday, while curb stock vol
ume dwindled to 82,000 shares from 109.- 
0 0 0  in the previous aession.

TODAY’S
BASEBALL

By United Press 
AMERICAN LEAGUE

(1st gome) R
Philadelphia --------001 010\OJO-4
Detroit ............... ......UO 000 feoil-4

Potter and Hayes; Newsom and 
Sullivan..
New York ................................OOIMI
Chicago ............... ..................... 000-0

Russo and Rosar; Lee and Tresh,
Washtogton ...............S.........'......10-1
Cleveland ....................................03—3

Chase and Early; Allen and Hems- 
ley.
Boston ............. - ................ ....
St. Louis ......... - ....................

(2nd game)
Philadelphia ........................
Detroit ....................................

N A T IO N A L  LEAGUE

Pittsburgh ...;......................... 030 0-3
Boston ....................................000 0-0

Bowman and Lopez; Errlckson and 
Berres.

St. Louis a t Brooklyn, night game. 
(Only game scheduled).

MED^VICK FROBE SET 
NEW YORK, June 10 (U.PJ—Dis

trict Attorney William' O'Dwyer o( 
Kings county announced today h» 
would Investigate the Injury suf- 
Jered by Ducky Medwlck, Brooklyn 
outfielder. In yesterday’s game wltli 
the St. Louis Cardinals.

O'Dwyer's announcement camo at 
a time when President Ford Frick 
of the National ‘ league had sum
moned the entire Cardinal team and 
officials of the Brooklyn club to 
his office for an Investigation.

m m m m

JEROME, June 19 (Special) -  
Highlight of the big GOP dinner 
here next Wednesday evening will 
be'the address by Gov. C. A. BottoK 
senraccordlng to an anhoiiticemcnt 
made today by officers of the Jer
ome county Republicans.

The banquet Is set for Wednes
day evening, June 26, at the I. 0. 
O. P. Tiall which will accgmmodote, 
more than 300. I t  has Been plan
ned to have a t least than many 
OOP members from all, south cen
tra l Idaho and anyone elBC-who' 

-might wish to attend.
Representatives win be -In at 

tendance from Hailey, Gooding, Sljo-; 
shone, Rupert, Burley, Buhl, W in  
Falls, Oakley, Filer, Eden, Hazcl- 
ton and Jerome.

Final arrangements were com
pleted a t a meeting of officers the 
Jerome county GOP organization 
and committee members. Officers 
of the Young Republicans of Jer
ome county are Bert Barlow, presl 
dent; vlce-prosldenta, M, C. Whaley, 
Jerome, and Mrs. Lois Day, Eden; 
N. O. Griffith, Jerome, secretary and 
treaswer.

Reports on Nazis

FIIIE DANQEn 1NCREA81H 
COEOB d'ALENE. Ida., Juno 10 

(II,ro—North Iitnho's loi'est lire dan
ger lias rapliHy Increased because of 
drying wtmls mil soaring temiiern- 
tures.

Cliarles Scaiiiorough, aoslstniit In 
the state forctlry office liero, rd- 
porlod two small (Irps wcrfl extlii-. 
sulslicd near llosj Point ycsterilay.

. akiiiikn eat linlry cnterplllnrs, but 
roli (lieni uu llio urouiid first la  
oriiw to jjrcak pK Hit hnirt,

AlexantUr C, Kirk* 11. B. cliarfe 
A'lirfalres «( Ilrrlln, lilihrsi V. H. 
Topranntalln  In Uermilnjr ilnce 
Ambawailor iVllson Irli over * 
year K|<s Is ploturrd »««r reeent 
nrrJril by ellpper In Ntw Ynrk. 
Kirk Veporled to rm tdM il Rom ,. 
Wit.

( l Y J O i l f

Four New York City vonen 
were Injured, two ot them poul- 
biy ttrloualy, when tb tlr  motor 

tra c e d  th is  altem oon 'into.k 
macSlncT'drlVeiarTljr Joe  tjorplon, 
Buhl rural resident, a t  tbe June*' 
UonofU. 8 . 30 and U. S. 93 nett 
of Twld Falls.
Worst h u rt, according; to prelim-' 

Inary Information, were Effle Colo 
and Aniette W etherlno. Mrs. Alice 
Cornell suffered a  broken arm, and 
Mrs. Louisa W asserman sustained 
Injuries believed less perlous than 
those of.Mlsa Cole and lili&s Weth- 
erUio. ' .

Slicrllf's o lllcers and state police 
said the accident happened about 
1:45 p. m. today .,

Corj>lon w as unhurt. H e was driv
ing west on TJ. S . 30 a n d  the Hew 
York City women were proceeding 
north on D. S . 93 when they teachcd 
the Oregon T ra il Intersection. The 
women were rUBhcd to Twin Falls 
county hospital by ambulance.

i i i n s i

Candidates emerged on  the -Twin 
Falls county scene today lor an. 
oUier post h ith e rto  not yet named 
hi primary pptltlbns—probate Judge.

A Republican and a  Denpocrat 
filed declarations of caiidldapy for 
the probate p o st now helS by JudgJ 
C. A. Bailey, who 1s regarded os 
certain to be o candidate to suc
ceed himself. E arl E. Walker filed 
lor the magistracy on the  Demo
cratic prlmaiy slate, and Harry B. 
Jennlnas entraed  the lists for the 
Republican nomination.

First Democratic aspirant for the 
county prosecutor's Job filed his aii- 
nounceraent la te  yesterday. He is 
Roy' E. Smltl^. Two Republicans are 
already entered' In  the Q.OP. nom
ination race—Everett M. Sweeley, 
Incumbent, an d  Lionel T. Campbell

First filing fo r precinct commit
tee nomination came yesterday 
when William A. Mlnnick presented 
his declaration for committeeman 
In the fifth Tw in Falls precinct. 
Mlnnick Is a t  present comity sur
veyor as well as Democratic com
mittee member.

G i l S A L T L A K E

SALT LAKE CITY, June 10 (U.R)- 
The great Balt lake today appeared 
to be military objective No. 1 In 
the weather’s w ar on Utah.

As temperatures again climbed 
through the nineties before noon, 
experts at Ogden reported the sev
en-day heat wave has lowered the 
loke's surfoce nearly  three inches.

Since April 1 the  lake level has 
gone_/down seven Inches, and  It 
11 Inches below th e  average of a year 
ago.

n ie  D. S. w eather bureau had no 
defense plans, e ithe r lor th e  lake or 
Utah residents.

The 10:30 a jn .  temperature In 
Salt Lake was 02 degrees. Yester
day the mercury climbed to  103J, 
a new all-time June record which 
displaced Monday’s mark.

"But Salt Lake City was m ild com
pared to other 1 n  t e r m o u n t a l n  
points: Qreen R iver recorded an 
even 110. And to  the south, Need
les. Arlz., delivered the day’s top of 
117. Phoenix h ad  112, and  Yuma, 
Arlz., Ill,

’The weather bureatf sa id ' yester
day’s mean temperature was 87 de
grees—Just 19 above normal.

Two Million 
Trained Each 

Year Is Goal
,WABHlNQTON<-^uno-10 aJ.B—A 

hlgh  ̂admlhlstratibn- olflcial said tO; 
,^ay that '.President, - R o o s^ lV s  -pro
posal Jor compulsb^'.y.gojwiment 
scrvlce envisages traliungr^WW.OOO 
joung ppople-each year fo r  poten
tial--mlUtary, Industrial and titctal- 
cal duties., , - 'w'.'- 'V .
1 The plan—unprecedented In t h r  
country's peace-time history, I fW - 
cepted by congress—would bo con
tinued "until the  world re tu rns fto 
sanity," the oIfJcW.Bflia;'”1VlietIJpi?- 
congress would approve was -uncer
tain. Initial reaction was mixed.

Details have n o t been completed, 
but It was understood present plana 
would require one year of service 
at little or no pay  beyond subsist
ence.

Mr. Roosevelt, announcing his 
plan a t  a press conference yesterday, 
emphasized tlie contem plated trabi- 
Ing program lor boys, but In  re
sponse to a question said It probably 
would bo extended to  Include girls 
If useful tasks could be found for 
them. Tlie high adm inistration  of
ficial who has been working on  de
tails of the plan sa id  that h is  con
ception of It would Include both 
boys and girls, abou t equally divid
ed.

At what age the young people will 
be trolned, the adm inistration offi
cial said, ho; not been  decldcd defi
nitely. Tlioae called, ho said, prob
ably would bo between 10 an d  31 
years ol age, inclusive.

n ie  President described h is  plan 
casually, explaining his idea was 
to subject all young Americans to 
some form ol tllsclplino for abput it 
year. Ho added young Americans 
wore pattlotlo enough, but th a t  their 
Idealism drified tow ard the Vlsms.'' 
As an example ol h is  belle! th a t  die- 
ol|)iino was beneficial for youths, he 
cited the civilian conservation corps 
camiM where ho said  a  friend re
cently found a sound, youthful 
idealism, steinraing from  the Incul
cation of discipline an d  n realisntloi)' 
olirospoiuibilllles to  oUier hiimans.

MAN HANGS SELF 
POCATEMO, ldn„ Juno 10 (U.IO- 

H it body ot Olirlst Angelos, 40, of 
Pocatello Was found linnging from 
k tree on a (arm about one-liaU 
mile north ol here la s t  night. Olier- 
1(11 olllecii t(inv)d the  rieftth it 
lillotdt.

Twin FaUs Anglers C|almly Rescue 
Two Boys, Then 60 ĵ ack to Fishing

A fishing trip  which three T w in  Falls youths made last Biinday 
turned Into a  rescue mission'with the itsu lt that two boys, one about 
12 and the oUjer about IB, are stm aMve.

Fishing from a  motorboat on M ormon lake, five miles south of Pah:- 
Held, were Harry and Oeorge Moore and Gordon WnddcU, rinding their 
“luclc!liuit-so good„they. moved dow n the lake toword the dirt dam.

A m an,.standlng on shore, s h o u te d : '“Two kids are drowning out 
there." He was {wlntlng to a spot som e 200-yards^ from shore,

Speeding to the'scene to .the m otorboat,.the three young men la the 
craft saw one of th e  boys disappear below the water when they BtUl 
had  150 yards to go. lie come back up but disappeared ogata when the 
boat was some 75 feet away. . ,

Qeorge, minus his shoes but w ith  all other clothlngi4iin, Jprnped Into 
the reservoir, dove under and grabbed the boy,'who was about 13 years old; 

He managed to get hluvto the b o a t where he was hauled Inside. , 
Although weak, the  16-year-old b o y  was able to grab a paddle offered 

him ilnd jho too was brought Into th e  boat. -  i 
Asked by an -I^enlng Thnes reporter, who had spent tluee days try

ing to find tlie "heroes," If the! nam es of the resoucd boys liad been 
learned, Harry answered;

"We didn't bother to fhid out th e ir  names. We togk them Into shore 
and then  went back fishing." •

Valuable Indian Relics Ai*e 
tJncoveredin Southern Idaho

PRESTON, Ma„ June, 10 (U,R)-EXr 
cavatOrs ilneartiied mony valuable 
Indian relics this' week hi what was 
fhrst believed to be "Just another 
cave," It was reporteij here.

More than 4()0 arrow heads and 
spear heads of various shopes and 
sizes have been discovered along 
with many bone drills and needles. 
Some of the relics were found from 
six to eight feet deep In the cave 
with the bottom not yet reached.

Indications showed in several 
places th a t the cave was inhabited 
by the, red men soon alter the re
cession of waters of Lake Bonneville 
some 3^00 years ago, Lester Lowe 
of FrankUn, who Is excavating the 
cave, reported.

Howe said It had long been known 
th a t Indian tribes In this section 
hihablted caves In the remote past. 
Two years ago the cave was par
tially worked by several men from 
Logan, Utah. This summer Lowe 
secured rights to work the cave from 
the owner of the property, Leonard 
Hoobs.

Lowe succeeded hi bringing the 
long sought, relics to  hght. Local 
authorities on Indian relics express- 
the belief that tools found In the 
cave indicated the tribes Inhabiting 
It were "reamers" and that they 
might resemble the Indians found in 
southern Utah.

CANDLE
BDRLETY, June 10 (Special) — 

The home of Mrs. Maggie Wlxom, 
1013 Burton avenue, was damaged to 
the extent of $5 when a curtain 
caught fire, being Ignited by a 
candle applied by a child.

The Burley fire department quick
ly extinguished the flames.

A chicken house belonging to Al
ma Twltcheli and a garage belong
ing to Mrs. N. Nelson, caught tire 
lost Friday at 713 Burton avenue, 
and about $30 damage was done.

JEROME, June 19 (Special) — 
Boyd Freeman, 16 Jerome youth 
Injured when a djnamlte cap ex
ploded, has developed inhior infec
tion  of the right tye and also Ih- 
fectlon In a finger.

Members ot the family said today 
th a t  the boy underwent on oper
ation  a t the Twin Palls hospital to 
day  but no foreign gubitance could 
be  found. His eyesight has not been 
affected.

Injection ot & setum was made 
today to help fight the infection.

Boyd suffered Injutles about the 
face, neck and body Sunday evening 
when the dynamite cap exploded 
while he was on a blUng trip to 
Hyndman mountahi near Hailey. 
Companions said the youth' had 
pounded the cap with a rock.

Condie Named to 
School Position

MOSCOW, Ida., June 19 (U.R) -  
Jo h n  W. Condie, state superhitcn- 
d e n t  of nuMlo instruction, today ac
cepted aA appointment as state high 
school iupervisor and announced 
h e  would reth-e from politics.

Condie will succeed Phillip Soul- 
e n . Boise, who resigned the board 
o f  regents announced. Condie will 
fln lsh 'ou t his term as state superin
tenden t Jan. 1, at which time he 
w ill take over bis new position.

American families to the number 
o f 30,000,000 have pets, on which 
th e y  expend J1,000,000 daily fpr 
feedhig purposes.

.OyESTIIiED
Phmi for securtag TwtoPalls re s 

idents as ta ient.-in  Uio'i^aglc-oity - 
cavalcade—th e , mammoth historical 
p&graiit of th e  Magic City JubUM 
July  3-5—were pressed with redou
bled vigor-today „by 'the Junior 
Chamber of Commeree, • '  

Advised a t th e  first ol lhe-wefildy_
dinner sessions last night that th e  
cast members o f the cavalcade m ust 
be assured th is  wefk, the Jiycees 
made arrangements lor personal 
contact through their own member
ship. The onUlne ot, the pageant, 
as,presented by-Dh-eclor P, P, G or- 
mai), surprised even the sponsoring 
organization .w ith  Its spectacular 
scope.

OlberB Invlled
r Because representation of other 
communities Is  deslrecl In the big 
production, Q orm an said towns of 
this general a re a  are being g lv ^  
an opportunity to  place their resi
dents hi the oiost. Khnbtrly already 
has arranged a-group ol ghls fci I n 
dian roles. ,
" Reporli from committee chiefs a t  
last night's session In tho'Park h(J- 
,tel Indicated p lan s  are going ahead 
rapidly on, a ll  fronts, tacludlng p a 
rade, wooden nickels, queen sale o f 
tickets, races,, pagean t "props," pub
licity and shnllar work.

Parade Volunteers
Two volunteer Jayceea will head 

the work of preparing a Junior 
Chamber float for,.tho-.formal par- 
rade ' which ■'hlfilUlBnts,' l l ie 'W 'd f  ■ 
four parades. T h e  volunteers a re  
Curtis Eaton a n d  Max B, Miller. 
Two others will be appotated by 
John  B, Robertson, general Jubilee 
€halnnan.

Mayor Joe K oehler issued an invi
tation from the Roxy theater to th e  
42 girls and wom en who ore to re 
hearse toiilght a s  the pageant cast 
members portraying the roles o f 
the 43 stoles a t  th e  time Idaho was 
admitted ,to the imlon. That rehear-' 
sal & scheduled for 7:30 p. m. to
day a t L. D. S. recreation hall and 
feminhie residents wUlhig to ossist 
were urged to be  on hand.

Greatest Development
The greatest o f  all developments 

In artificial Illumination occurred 
when Thomas Alva Edison perfect-? 

-cd the  incandescent, electric lamp 
at'M enlo Park, N . J ., In 1870.

a

FARMERS
STOCKMEN

We pick up worthless or dead 
horses, cows, sheep and hogs. 
Also: We bay  bidei, pells 
fur, wool, tallow  «n^ dry 
Jank bones.

- •
IDAHO HIDE 

& TALLOW CO.
Twin Fans - — PB'.'Sl'fColIect

i-*

T B E  B W 6 E S T  8 T 0 V E  E V E N T .  O F  THE  

t E A R .  Am aiing sa v in g s  o n  everg  D u tc h  Odch 

r a n g s  or Globs h e a ttr . $20 tra d e -in  to r  y o u r  old 

s to v e  PLU S a $20 p r e m iu m  w ith  ong m o d e l  t/oa 

b u y . Com» In n o u . Pap la t e r .  Sa le to r  a  U m lltd  

t ia ie  only.

S A V E  ^ 4 0 2 2
On a Globe Range or Heateij

$20.00 FOR YOUR OLD STOVE 
$20.00 PREMIUM V

Poiiibea «lumlnnra. Trim your ’c a lm  
(ht way Uli •ip*rti do H’» lh« Kill 
jrou'vt ilwaya w«nl«l f n t  Io» •  Un>- 
IlMl Um»

O k ill ot |m> oU (ton  oow lod  gil i  Mg tiadM o li- 
knrenot U f fm  vtulof o< • 130 M of &vu 
Aiumlnuo «  • (M Ml o( toteniutoDil mTtrwar*, M 
pitou II wffl W  rwi l» “ • loday O*. rm  oW iWri 
M 4owi wmmI.SB ta  ultrwiodara « o  o ^ a l t

F R E E tm m o v iH
C A K E  D E C O R A T O R
Wi tn  toDduotioi •  i t m  ra m v  fai (hi# oommuQlijrt 

Ju«t itop ta ud  nu vat th* tu m y  bltsk tnd Xbn Dutch 
Ov4o 0>J(f Dtoont«f It rottn wlUi eui eompilmenti . 
ABflOUfnCLY fREBn OXftr̂ l to «o| Uulf otw tl. ̂  
Oh  Youn (m.

•V' I
'(M

MOUNTAIN STA TES  
DIPLEM EN T CO.

130 Sccoml^Avc. r i i o m  aSfli
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WANT AD BATES
rw  PubUntlon lD Botb 

TIMES Mid NEWS 
-  M TM  FEB UNB PER OAT:

S b  d i n  per line rti* |1«I. 1*S 
Three liyf, per Ua* per w )p w • Jle  
One;4«j, per Um  . • • • •,•••••***

88 1/a Diacount ’
For Cash -------

O iw fi dlieounti ilio w e d  M adve rtoe -
went ll paid lor wlthto m en dost 
Of lint toJirtlon-
No Oliuintd kd taken (or lew thw  
(Do in o lu ^  dlwount,
U w  ol itfMilfled (dvertlilDl eon- 
put«d on buK o<' Uv« medliun- 
lenittb vordi per Un«, -

COMPLETE COVERAGE 
ATONBCOST

I n j  TWIK PAILB 
. PHONG S8 or 33 FOB AOTAEER 

• h j  JEROiffl 
Uiva Ads at S  2s W Root Beer 

IN RDPBRT 
U u t Adi at ReildtQoi ol 
Mn. Ida Wbeeler, 711B Bt

XH BQBL ’

Blull
Leava Ads at JoiUnt 
' Super Berrlot Btatloi 
900 Broadva; Boutb

T h li piper lubiorlbei (o 'th i oodi ot 
' athlisi of the Auoolatloa ot Nevi- 

paper Olaeslfled Advertising Man
agers ond reserves tlie, right, to edit 

,01 reject any ciassUled ad 're rtt^s-
"Blind Ms", carrying a  Newi*TUner 
Box number ara itr lo ti; contldential 
and  no Information oan be given in 
regard to the advertieer.
E rrots ihould be reported Immedi- 
»teiy. No allowance will be made 
to r  more than one '^correct Inser
tion.

SPECIAL NOnCBB
Al/JXBATIONS, sewing of oil kinds. 

SdlQi Wiuiaou. 735 Main £,

WANIVD—7our thresher crank' 
Bhstt repair ■worii 1 Have old oranfc- 
ahalts built up and turned down 

: by our special process I Krengel’s 
Bhop,

SUMMER CABINS 
and RESORTS

K O TT ike ranch—fiawtooth val 
ley. CsttagM. saddle horses, pack 
trips, llshlnff.- For reservations 
caU Mrs. p. F. Clark, 867.

GOOD THINQS TO BAT
BfTBAWBEERIES. Phone 0197J1. '

CHERRIES for ealo—Seml-sweeta 
and m ete . Ph. 0393J12.

CHERHIES-Blngs and Oxheartai 
Is l hse.N. Wash. Bch. Mrs. Hobson.

NCARSHAUj strawberries, 39o gal., 
you pick. 1 K. W ash. toh. Ph, O3O0J3

MABSHAUi' Itrawberrlea by tljo 
gallon, jlou pick. H a n ;  .Wohllalb 
ranch, IK ml. N. of hospital.

All kinds of SWEET and SEMI- 
SWEKT CHEBRIESl John Oour- 
ley. Filer. Ph. 8-J3.

MABSHAUi strawberries by the 
gallon. You pick. 1 ml. N. ot hos
pital, Fh, oiso-as, Carl a tep .

8TZUWBERRIBS by gol> IM N.. 
a  w . oj W. 8 Ptp„ or H N., H E. 
Hosp. Bring containers, you pick. 
A. T. Near. ■

MARSHALL etrawherriei at Ed
mondson's. You pick. 35c gal. 
Watch for sign. EDMONDSON'S 
STRAWBERRIES, ml, N. of 
Wash, school.

Marshall berries, 3So gal., you 
pick, a, J^U ckner, IH miles N. 
W ^ ln i to n  eohool.

SEMI-BWEET OHBBRIES now 
r«a(ly, Wiseman Orchard, West 
Heybum Ava. 0 . E. TOLER. 
Ph. 1S07.

BATH AND MASSAGE
UALLORV. U4 Uain N. Pb. 119'R
B T A -w m u n s  Main W Phong US,

LOST AND FOUND
L O S T -P ilr ohild’a eys glasses, sU 

ver trtmeg. Pb , 1(8 or 71.

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING
BCBIIIESS l l  calling tor many 

young men for etenographen. T. 
F . Business Unlv, Pb. 314.

PERSONALS
CARS Ot pass, most places. Share 

exp. basis. Travel Bureau. Ph, 2243.

WANT ride to Nebraska June 31.
Share exp. Mrs. Sperl, % Earl 

. Cook, Rt. 4, Buhl, Idalio.

WHATEVER you have for sale, 
whether It's a used car, an Icebox, 
»  dog, furniture or any of a 
thousand other Items, the Want 
A di will find B buyer. Ph. 38 
33 todayl

BEAUTY SHOPS
A SK  for Mm. Neeley's July 4th Spe- 

ciatsl 103 3rd Avo, E, Ph. 3BS-R,

JU N E  8pcol»l-on permanents $1.00. 
Work gUManticdl Ph. UJB-J. ■

PERM S, W,»», IS, H ’price, 1413 
Klmb. Rd. Ph. 1747. M n. Beuner.

* FO R  t  iMolal on »4. »5, »8. Waves. 
Omwfor(l Beauty Balon. Ph, 1074.

ARTISnO BEAUTY BALQN 
Oil permanenta tU O  up. Ph. log.

BEAUTY ARTS ACADEMY 
Oil Pormnnonti IliOO up. Junior itU' 

d e n t work ( r ia  135 Main W«|^

BifKOlAlHS waw tor ISJiOi M and 
IB wavM U price, {daho Darber £  
Doautjr Bhop. Ph. 434.

J3% OUAnANTEBD on Inreetment, 
Bhort or loni term; 100% seoiirity. 
W in  sell buslnesa outrlglit If.neo 

„ . aiwajy. O n  41, Hawi-Tlmei,

PHONE
j i , o r 3 2

Ask for Classified

or buying a home for 
yourself and your fam
ily is your secret ambi
tion, don’t  delay any 
longer. You’ll find the 
shortcut to home own
ership lies in the Want 
Ads. Check the “Homes 
for Sale” and “Real Es- 

^tate Loans” headings 
today.

BEAUTY SHOPS FURNISHED HOUSES
lUROILLB’S, tH  Thlnl A n, N. The

fihop of usu£iuU pormatieiits uid 
lasting linger naves. Oil shimipoo 
and finger wave SOc. 'Evening! by 
ippolotiQeat Phone 382.

SITUATIONS WANTED
WANTBDl General trucking, ^ o r t  

and lODB dlitanos hauling. 1348-R.

FEMALE HELP WANTED
HOUSEKEEPER on ranch, cook for 

2, Henry Christensen, R t. 1, Ru
pert.

WANTED: /  capable unattached 
young woman to cook for haying 
crew. W rite or contact Mrs. Sen
eca 0. Week!, Wells, Nev., at once.

HELP WANTED — MALE
-4-

BOYS, 18' and over. Interested hi 
making money,-see Mr. Palmer i t  
the Baseball Park.

SALESMEN WANTED
NATIONAL Oroo. Co. has, opening 

for salesman with dlrw t'sales exp. 
Saliiry and  commission if you 
QUilify. Btato quallfloatlons. Box 
20,Tlmes-News.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
SAlfi-Orowhig soda fountain busl- 

neaj in T. r .  Box 18 Nyvs-Thnes.

STORES a n d  OFFICES 
FOR RENT

2 FRONT office nns lo r  rent. Clean 
cool. 114 Main N. Ph, 116R.

UNFURNISHED
APARTMENTS

3-RM. mod. ptiy furn. apt. 358 Blue 
Lakes N. See J. E. White.

VAOANCYl BellsvUle «pts. Ultra' 
mod. 4 rn u . Air cond. Ph. SB8.

B-BM. duplex mod., exoept heat. Inq. 
(31) 3rd Ave. B.

MOD. duplex, 3 Ttoi, and bath . Qar- 
Use.'Adults pref, iO« 4tb S t  B., 
Phone 638-J or 71B,

f u r n is h e d
APARTMENTS

MOD, 360-5th E. Ph. 2034 or 448.

SMALL f« m . apt. 416 2nd Av«. No.

3-BU, turn. Bupgalow Aptx Snd E.

JTJSTAMERB Inn. Ph. 418. Oails (71

A P r a  Tha Oxford 436 Main North

CLEAN, mod, bsmt. 3 rm. Lts., water 
paid. (30. 114 Quincy. Ph, 3138,

MOD, 8-rm. apt. Prlv, bath  and 
entr, Adults, 4013rd Ave. E  .

TWO room private bath an d  entr., 
eleo. cQulp. Adults, 710-3 E., after 
8 PM., all day Sunday or ph. 1034,

CLBAN, comfortable, quiet, attrac- 
tlrt apt. Call at Apt IS. Calif. 
Apts., 200 Snd Ave. N. Fh. 160i

PART fum. J  rms, prv t bath, en t 
Close in. Also 1 rm., kitchenette, 
newly decor. 302 sth N. Ph. 3273.

CLEAN, nicely fiim. modem baso' 
mcnt apt. Adults only. 310 3rd 
Avi;: N.

ROOM AND BOARD
RM. Nid bd. 348 71h Av*. B.

BD ji nn. 130 0th Ave. No.

BD. and rm. 137 4th N. Ph.'1800-W.

RM. luid 'bd.—3 single rms.; basmt. 
rm., suitable for i  118 7 t^  Avt. D,

FURNISHED ROOMS
ROOM and garage, 1140 Sth Ave. E.

1-RM., garage. 305 SUi Ave. N,

NICE cool Bipg. rm. 001 Main B.

SLPO. tm. 411 3rd Avo, W. Ph, isaj.

LAROE front rm. 143 OUl Avo. N,

NICELY furn. cool rooms, next to 
blth. D53-4th Are. NorUi,

MOD ilng. rm , next bath, Board If 
leilrod, 480-31x1 Ave, N, Ph. 884R,'

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
t  RMB, garden, itai; 318 Jaekaoa

i  *  I  AM, iMwv wtr. tn*. 130P-M.

3-RM. furn. house. 765 2nd S.

3 RM house. Inq. 510 5th Ave. E.

4 RM., bath, IH  ml.'o\il. Ref.0381J3.

3-RM. fu tlt house. 4M 7th E,

B RM, house, garage. ]3a-8th Av. E.

3 RM. turn. Olean, cool. 41|).3nd N.

OABIN, 110, Lights. Water,-JJ5 Elm.

OABIN, 3-nn. ap t Harold's Ukt

PORN, house, 304 6th Ave. N.

3-ROOM fum . house, modem. Call 
a t  343 Snd Ave. west.

1-RM. houie on Polk. ph. B82-W. 
Inq, last bouse on Polk.

B RMS.,' atoker, hdwd. fln., garage 
Adults only. Ph. 374 or 1933M.

6-RM. mod, home, stoker, garage. 
,  Jlefs. required. 860 8th Av(, E.

8 ROOM modem to Wler, 0. J. 
Ohlldi. Box 343, Filer. Phone 60 or 
338.

NEW 5 ,rms., partly mod. .Water, 
la-wn, shade. Good garags. In Bo. 
Park, $16. Ph. 310.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
LT. hskpg. rm . 104 7th Aye. E

REAL ESTATE LOANS
LOANS on FARMS and HOMES 

Fred P. Batea-Northem Life Ins. 
Co. Peavey-Taber Bldj. Ph. 1379

3H% Is all Land Bank bomwera 
are^currently paying, ivhy pay 
more? Seo National Finn Loan 
Office at 113 3rd Ave. S. In T. F.

HOMES FOR SALE
3-RM. mod. house. Inq. 231 !d Ave. E.

lIl!W,-m!idL..#_..!in,^hoUBe,_b.ut loc, 
Terms. Ph. 21 alter ?. E. A, Moon

NEW f  rm. modem ; hse. i t  818 
4 th  E. Bee W . Montooth, 606-4th- 
Avo. E.

NEW .s-rm. dwelllng .lurt compltted, 
' full basement, furnaco, on pave

ment, near . school. |I500. Easy 
terms. Tel. 3041.

PRICED to sell 1,6-rm;;: nil modefn 
■ new honie, wlth' 2 adJOlntosrtiolce 

building' lots, toqulre JIW- 
lor St., or call 1573Jil)etwjeiriB" 
and  10 a. m. o r 8 and 8 p. m.

PROPERTY-SALE 
OR TRADE

LOT for sale. 183 Ramage St,

FOR SALE—Bushiess lot], 1 or a 
doa. WUUama Tractor Co., ph. 470,

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

QOOD well Improved 00-»cro farm 
3 ml. m st F iler on hlwny, tl0,O00, 
10% down, 4% h i t  I99B Intludea 
prln. and Int. Feasible oMnlnland' 
lord 'i share. Write S, M. Ohad- 
bum , Jerome, Ida, Ph, 137-M.

A OOOD BUYl 
70 acres of good land In high state 

of cultivation and free of weeds. 
Small bulldlngi. Close to good 
town on highway. For a short 
tim e w(i ere 'pricing this at |lso  
per acre.

F . 0. .ORAVKS & BON 
150 Main Ave. North Ph. 318

PRICED FO R QUICK BALE 
J. B. H itt rinoh In Raft Rlvor vnlloy 

near Malta, Ida , Selling tU or any 
p a rt of 530 aorea, water and graz
ing rights hioluded. Flnt farming 
nnd pasture, Teim s to reipontlble 
buyers. Inquire M. Jocoiu, 143 
Soutli Normal ,Ave., Burlty, Mn.

FARM IMPLEMENTS

MACHINERY
2 extra good Oliver apud culllvntorj.
3 good MoDrg. apud ouUlvntorg,
3 MoDrg. P&O 4-row beaij cult.
3 MoDrg. aide rakea <

—and 3 cheap onea, l i t  M, .
3 7U (t. MoDrg. field cuUWiton.
6 Bailor btan outtera.
I  4-row BtU bdan outtera,

WANTED 
1 Molina 4-tnw cutter, dovblt bar.

HARRY MUSGRAVE

,v

SEEDS
40 SACKS extra good lit r r .  out 

aeed potatoM,.Pb, 01B8JI
SEED  potatoes, te fy r. eu't, 7Bo. Pfc 

a.J4^ Murtaugh. jo« e ta ito jr;;'

. HAY, GRAIN, PEED
B A T  In field. Close In. V iu -tla S ^

O m Y  AND BOO MINEBii;.
S tart today-lToa need 1(1 

. q i « r a  s m  is m sD  o o .

LIVESTOCE FOR SALE
WBANER pigs. Ph. 83J3, Biosen,

plga. H. Petera o n  B.
Locuat,

2  HEIPEBS, I Guernsey and 1. J e r
sey for sala. Ph. 03D6-R4.

HORSC—fIne appearance, ,  black, 
gentle, work or saddle. Ob* Blary 
Alice Park, Ph. 0386J1, .

250 EWES 
to r  salel 1 to 6 years, Louli D augh

erty. Olenns Perry, Idaho.

POULTRY
B E D  fryers for sale. Ph. M-M.

HEAVY colored fryera Ph, 028BJ13.

COLORED fryers, milk fed I 80 lb 
alive; S3o dres'd. Hayes Hatchery,

PLUM P 2«-3«  lb. fries. 4 E. 3*4 S. 
o f E. end Mahi. Fh. 38R1I, Klmb.

LIVESTOCK-POULTRr.
WANTED

HJOHEST prices paid for ;'Our fa t 
chickens , and turkeys. Independ
e n t Meat Company.

PLOWERS-PLANTS
m a d o n n a  Ulles. Ph. 1101-M.

&XADONNA Lily to bloom. Fh 0489R1

BIRDS, DOGS, RABBITS
PEKINGESE pups, 0 mo., 195 2 nd  S.

P U P —pui^bred Pekingese. 1059-J,

W H ITE rabbits, breedtog stock'; also 
young rabbits and huts. 01S2i-J3.

WANTED TO BUY
W HEAT and barley. Fh. 84, ffller.

W HEEL Chair, buy or rent Ph. ;

J U I ^  batteries. Junk metals and  
Iron. Ida. Junk House, 153 2nd 8.

MISCELLANEOUS 
■ FOR SALE

14 I t  boat and trailer. 711 2nd N.

R O O T  beer outfit. Harold's Mkt.

DBTVB and concrete gravel. 1248-R.

LARQB imported tapestry; ladles’ 
lid lng  outfit, size 18. Inq. 810 2nd N

AUTOMOBILE 0LAB3 
Thometz Top & Body Works

FAIRBAHKS-MORSE pumps and  
preJsure systems. Krengel’s Hdw.

CANVAS-ALL KINDS 
Thometa Top & Body Works

1Q40 9',4 H. P. outboard motor— 
demonstrator. See Stanfield, Gem 
Trailer Co.

KIISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE - j n n s  CURIOUS wort.d

N E W  7  n .  H r , atock ta n k , prleed for 
quick aalel ’ Maglo ’ C lt y  Feed 
Fuel, 729 S h o , S t  6 ,  op en Sun. 
and eves. ........................... ....  . .

OHUi'S. playhouse, wlrM <br elec.
UjhU, furnished r t t h  Uoj^d Wlok- 

''tF . ju m l tu r e ,  A beauty and a 
housi'any ghrl would llko to have, 
OaU a t  138 W alnut

i m  WANT ADS affonl a n  alwaya 
available means for flUlng ygur 
wants jHTomptly .and finding buy
er) fo r the things you }iav« for 
sale. Read and use Uiem daUj! 
every day brtags new opportuni
ties fo r youl

New Folding 
BABY BUGGIES 

$4.85  $5,95 $6.96 
AND UPl

,  MOON'S
CANVAS, tents and tarps, pipe and 

mUngs—oil lijes, range boilers 
fOr culverta, stock tanks, sawer 
tllg, galvanized wh«, batbtubs, all 
all kinds ol. plumbing, futures, 
shoes, lumber, belUng, quilts, hose, 
le toch car wheels, and kitchen 
sinks.

IDAHO JUNK HOUSE 
183 2nd Ave. E.

Attention 
Painters and Contrfictora

Oet our special prices before you 
buy your patotl

REED'S RITEWAY STORE 
Headquarters for Olldden 

Time-Tested Patots

HOUSEHOLD
FURNISHINGS

BREAKFAST set, bed, springs, mat
tress, Just like new. Reas. Ph. 

■ 03J8-R4.

WESHNGHODSE eleo. range, now 
type elements. $14.75. Magic Olty 
Feed & Fuel, 725 Sho. S ., open 
eves and Sun.

VELOUR COVERED 8WIH0 
CHAIRS
$9.95

MOON’S
COMB in  and make us an offer on 

our used, articles to our BAROAIN 
BA8EMBNTI Cool as a oucumberl 
Olean up  prices prevail. 

HARRY MUSGRAVE .

USER REFRIOERATORS 
l-Stewart-WamM, 6 f t  excel-'

lent condition, only ...........|(DJ)8
1-Leonard Deluxe, 6 foot late

model, like n e y .....................$D9.50
1-Electrolux 6',i ft., good cond $95.00 
LIQUID GAS. &■ APPUAHOE CO, 

428 M ain Avenue South

Special Clean-Up Sale 
on all 

BED DAVENOS 
as low as $24.95 

HARRY MUSGRAVE

Business and Professional

D I R E C T O R Y
Bicycle Sales & Service Money to Loan

BI*ABIU8 OYOLERY. PH. 181

Bicycles fo r Rent
-OLOYSTEIH'S -  PHONE 6M-R.

Coal and Wood
PHONE a 

fo r Abr'deen. coal, ■ movlnj and 
■; transfer, MoOoy Coal It Tmnafer.

O uB tom " drapery senlca.
Drapery . Shop. 484 4th Q. Ph. 883.

Floor Sanding
F lo o r sanding, H. A  Helder. C93-W.

F lo o r work—new and old. Time 
paym ent plan. Phone 1048.

Household Needs
W ash  tubs 85c; wash boUeni »1JB. 

C old puck cannors 08c. Diamond 
Hdwe.

Job Printing
q u a l it y  JOB PRINTING

Letterheads . . . Mall Pieces 
Business Cards . . . Foldera 

. . . Stationery 
TIME8 and NEWS 

COMMERCIAL PRINTINO DEPT.

Insurance
Peavey-Taber 00,  Ino. Phona 201.

Northwestern Mutual Life Ini, Oo. 
M. E. llclmbolt, Bp. Ag. Ph. 1034.,

Key Shop
BchBdo Koy Sliop. 138 3nd S t  loutb. 

B ack  of Idaho Dept Store,

Laundries
P itr ls in n  Laundry. Phone 6Sa

Money to Loan
Bee J .  a. vnilte Ilrst for loam on 

hom es or business property, Low 
ra to s-qu lck  aarvle*. iso Main S.

VACATION LOANS
Qulokly—P rW at^
■$B to $50

ON BlaNATORB ONLY 
U p  to 3 montin to wimyl 

CADIf CIIBDIT CO.’
Rnw. 1 ,1 , BurUloldar Bldf, rh. n $

0. Jones for loans on homes. Room 5, 
Bank ,'Trus(_B|dg, .Ph, 2041.

:CASH LOANS
—AUTOMOBILE- 

No rei-tape—Come In and walk out 
with cash. 10 minute servictl 

WESTERN FINANCE CO 
Next to Fidelity Bank

Osteopathic .Physician
Dr. E. J, MUIer, 413 Mato N. Ph. 1077

Painting-Decorating
a  L. Shaffer. Phone 1203-J.

Planing Mill
Wo moke sash, doors, screens, cab! 

nils, counters—anything of wood. 
TWIN PALLS LUMBER CO, 

Phone 642

Plumbing and Heating
RefUUte W ater Softeners; oil burn, 

Ing'water heaters. Abbott Pibg.

Radio Repairing
POWELL BADIO-PHONE 800

Shoe Repairing
Ralph S. Turner a t  Hudson-Olatk's.

Trailers
.Ttallera for re n t  351 Fourth '^esl.

Trailer Houaea. 0cm  Trailer Co.-

Typeivrittrs
Bales, rwitala and service, phono 00,

Upholatering
UphoUterlng and Blip Covers . 

Tlwmeta Top and Dolly Works

Repairing, roftnlihhig. Cress nrU' 
ley rum. ISO 3nd B t K Ph. 555.

Vacuum Cleaner Service
Complete Service on any ninkol V, 

U  MI1n ,,S20 Dlue Lakes, I’ll. 1J37

Wobdworklng Machinery
Delta woodworking roaolilnery. Twin 

Falla Junk Uous*. 330 Halii a.

Watch Repairing
Kuglw'a, Jawalena Opp, .woolworUi,

By Winiam PerRndnn

t.H,Ma.ui!nr.ora

• ANSWER! As the treta approaches, vibrations strike the ear with, 
increastog frequency, caUsing a  higher pitch.' After passing, the 
vibrations are strung out as the distance increases.

HOUSEHOLD
FURNISHINGS

1940 Dexter Woaher 
$69.50 

MO O N ’S
SMALL eleo. ranges and refrigera

tors, suitable for apti. Good cond. 
Reasoniible. Ph. 1700 or 1887.

9x12 Axrainster Rug 
$27.95 

MO O N ’S ■
BARQAINS IN

USED RANGES
3 Coleman Gasoline Ranges 

$10.00 discount this week only. 
3 Coal Ranges—J2.60 and 15.00 

d iscount 
1 M ajestic 3 oven conunerclal 

coal range, ftao condition ...,t75.00 
1 G lobe coal range—all enamel— 

like ndw. Save $10.00 on this oiie, 
1 Wedgewood combtaatlon coal- 

G as Range. Buy this one for less 
th a n  one half its coat 

1 E lectric  Griddle 14x18 almost
now .'............... .................... . 1050

1 H ot Point Elec. oven^a steal
a t  ................. .......................... 9.60

3 largo range hollers (hot water 
ta n k s)

1 L a rge  coal water heater.
1 H ot Potot 18x36 Commercial 

G riddle.
UQTHD GAS Ic APPLIANCE CO. 

436 Mahi Ave. South

RADIO AND MUSIC
EXCELLENT 'Violin and case for 

sale. 107 14th S t  Buhl. Ph. 270-W.

GOOD USED PIANO 
Priced low for quick sale. Daynes 

M usic Co. 113 3nd. Bt. West

AUTOS FOR SALE
'20 CHEV. Runs good. <35. O’Connor.

NEW Hudson, big dlioiint, terms, 
trade-in . 643 Mata'E. Box 10 News.

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS
WILL trade $300 equity In 1037 

Chev. 114 ton truck for late model 
car. 441 Harrison. Ph. 083J.

EXCEPTIONALLY Well built traUer 
—bouse. Phone 642.

T W IN  FALLS LUMBER CO.

FO R  SALE OR TRADE
SLIGHTLY used steel office equip

m en t and furniture; 1038 l',4 ton 
In ternational truck, ready to go; 
Sperry  feeds and concentrates; 
milk, bottles; storage; coal; kind
ling; beans.

QUINN WILSON & SONS 
318 T ru ck  Lane S. Ph. 640

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
ANOTHER sum m ons 

In the  District Court of tho filcventh 
Jud ic ia l District o t the stale of 
Idaho  In and for Twin Palls 
C ounty

REINHOLD BOHLER and APPO- 
LINE R. BOHLER, his wife,

PlalnUffs,
...........................vs.

Richard 8, Cookhigham, Admtolsi 
tra to r  with the Will Annexed of 
M artin  B. DeLong; Qio heirs and 
devisees of Martin B. Delong, De
ceased; Mrs. ^Martin B. DeLong, 

V. sometimes known as Helen E. Do- 
Long, the widow of Martin B. 
DeLong, deceased. If living, and if 
dead, tlio unknown heirs nnd 
devisees of Mrs, Martin 13. Dc- 

' Long, sometimes known as Helen 
E. DoLong; Charles W. Voak nnd 
Josephine M. Voak, his wife, if 
living, and if either or both bo 
dead, tho unknown heirs nnd 
devisees Uiereof; 0 . W, Voak nnd 
J . M. Voak, his wife. It living, 
and i t  either or botli bo dead, tha 
unknow n heirs and deviates there
of; A rth u r Barnes and Mn. Arthur 
B arnea, his wife. It living, nnd, it 
elUior o r botli be dead, tho un
known holis and devlstci thereof 
and n il unknown olalminls, mort- 
gHKOes, bond-holdors, llen-holdcrs 
and n n y  nnd all other person or 
persons, aisoclntlona or corpor
ations having or oinhning to linvo 
any lie n  against or upon or aivy 
In terest In or to the .following 
dosoribed real property, or any 
part o r  Mrtlon thereof wimteo- 
ever, n n d  any person or persona 
who oliMm er wli« ||jay  claim hera-

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

after any  toterest in or to tho 
same by o r through or under or 
by reason of any bequest or de' 
oree or Inheritance, to the  toUoW' 
ins described reol property;' to- 
wlt; Lots Three (3) and Nhio (0) 
to Block Two (J) ol Wood's addl' 
tlon to tho  Olty of Twin Falls, to 
the County of Twto Palls and the 
state of Idaho.'

■THE STATE OP IDAHO SENDS 
GREETINGS TO THE ABOVE 
JJAMED DEPENDANTS:

You and each of you are hereby 
notified th a t  a complatot has been 
filed agahist you In the^ District 
Court of th e  Eleventh Judicial Dis
trict of the State of Idaho In and 
for Twto Falls County, ^  th e  above 
named plaintiffs, and you are hereby 
directed to  appear and plead to 
said complaint within twenty days 
of the service ot this summons, and 
you ore fu rther notified th a t unlesa 
you so appear and plead to  said 
complaint within the thne taerebi 
specified, th a  plaliltlff will take 
Judgment ngahist you as prayed to 
said complaint 

This action Is brought for the 
purpose of quieting title to the  fol 
lowing described real estate, to-wlt: 
Lots a and p  In Block 2 of Wood’s 
Addition to  the Olty of Twin Palls, 
County.ot Twto Palls snd the  State 
o t Idaho, in  and'to sold plaintiffs.

WITNESS My hand and the  seal 
ot the said District Court th is 16th 
day of May, 1910.

WALTER C. MUSGRAVE, 
(SEAL) Olerk,

EARL E. WALKER,
Resldhig a t  Twin Falls, Idaho, 
Attorney for Platotlff.
Pub. Tlm es-M ay 22, JO, June 8, 13, 

IB, 1040.

NOTICE TO CBEDITOES. 
Estate of JOHN P. OARR, Deceased, 

NoU(S» is hereby given by the  un' 
derslgned executor of the la st will 
nnd testament of John P. Carr, de' 
ceased, to th e  creditors of and  all 
persons' having claims .against the 
said deceased, to exhibit them with 
the  necessary vouchers, within sU 
W  months ^ te r  the fhst publica
tion of this notice, to the said Harry 
W. Barry, Executor, at No. 233 Mato 
Avenue North, to tho Olty of Twto, 
Falls, County of Twin Falls, State 
of Idaho, tills being the place fixed 
for the transaction of the business 
of said estate.

Dated May 34th, 1040,
HARRY W, BARRY, EXCCUtOT. 

CHAPMAN &  CHAPMAN,
JAMES T. MURPHY,

Attorneys for Exccutor,
Resldtog a t  Twin Palls. 

Pub.'Thnes—May 20, June 8, 12, 10, 
26, 10«.

NOTICE FO R  PUDLICATION OF 
THE TIME APPOINTED FOB 
PROVINQ WILL, ETC,
In the Probote Court of Twto 

Falls County, Idaho.
In the m atte r .ol the estate of 

Ethel L. C arr, deceased,
Punuont to  ah order o f said 

court, made on  tlie 17th day of June, 
1040, notice Is hereby given that 
Saturday, th e  30th day of June, 1040, 
a t  10:00 o’clock a. ro. ot said day, 
o t tho Court Room of sold Court 
a t  the Court House In the Olty ol 
Twto Palls, County of Twin Falls, 
hos been appohited es tlie thne and 
place for proving Uie Will o f said 
EUiel L, C arr, deceased, and  tor 
hearing the application of Harry 
W. Barry to r tho Isianoe to him  of 
letters testamentary ■when and 
.where any person Interested may 
ftppear and contest the same.

Dated June I7Ui, 1040. . .
(Seal) • 0. A. BAILEY, 
Probole Judge and cx-ot(lclo clerk, 

Pub. nm es—Juno 10, 35, 38, 1040

JEWELED KYEaLASBEB 
Many of. tlio newest eyoglassej 

havo Jeweled frames-oxlord types, 
awung on narrow gtwgmln ribbons 
with black enamelsil hmidles ae 
:wlth a m a t l  diamonds; :folding 
Blasses that double uiuler a  spark 
ling diomond ollp that fastens to 
tho dress; lorgnettes with Jeweled 
handles that fold ,tm smiU enough 
to  carry In a n  avenfng bag.

OLKAIl OMSNim 
• l\o prevent oloudlnwi nlwaya rlnao 

BloMes that Imva coulalued milk In 
cold water bofore wasliing in  hot 
•ud(.

ociai
Calendar

9. M. club win inee t th» Haw , ’ 
m an pork ituraday a t  X p, m .'for , 
a  no-hostesa luncheon. r ;

*  *  *  ■ 'V  .
DlTlslon No. 8 o f  tHa Methodist / .  ■; 

Ladles’ Aid society vUl. m eo t'a t : r  
the homo ot Ura. B. Ii, '.U atl , 
lliuraday afternoon.

*  *  ¥
Tw in Palls thapter, American 

W ar Mothers, will m eet Friday at 
3:30 p. m; ot the American Xe^ 
glon Memorlilhall.- , . ' ' ' i

Baptist Missionary aoolety will 
m eet Thursday a t I;30-.p, m, aV 
the homo of Mrs. B ernard  M ai^n;
1438 Ninth avenue east.

•• '*  *  *  V- j ; "  : 
Mountata Rook Orange ■will 

m eet today ot 8 p. in . a t  the Comi 
m unlty chufch, Pollowtag the. 
Orange pieetlng the drill teato will 
practice. , . • • , , .  | ' 

*  *  ¥
Division No, 0, M ethodist U.^ 

dies’ Aid society, will, meet at ' 
the homo, ot Mrs. Oeorgo Lhig , 
Kimberly road; Thursday a t 1:30 
p. m . for a  no-host^s, ^luncheon;

Division 110.1 of th e  Methodist 
Ladles’ Aid society will meet at 
the honle of Mrs. F red  Beer, 846 
Blue Lakes boulevard, a t  1:18 p, . 
m. Thursday . for a  pot-luok , 
lunoheon.

■ ¥  *. ¥  "■
Sunday evening services a t the 

Twin Falls first w ard -L ; D. S. i 
church will be In chal-gs ot stu
dents nfho hsvo re tu rned  from 
colleges for the summer vacation;
The program' will begin at' 7:30 
p. m . ' ■

V « ¥  ' .
Division No., 3, Mothodlsti La

dles’ Aid Bocloty, will, m eet w t h  
Mrs. oHfflth, 130 E ighth avenue 
cast, Thursday Bt 3:30 p . m., With 
Mrs. Prank'Bimdera as co-hoatess.

¥ .' ¥■’
HAPPY STITCHERS ‘
HONOR ONE OP OBOUP ,

H appy Stitchers 4-H  club en
tertained a t . a surprlso . party for 
Vehna Sperry Tuesday aftmiQon, 
tho occssloQ being he r birthday an>. 
nlvorsary. ■ v , '
■ Tho group met a t  tho homa of 
Vfrghila Campbell, and-toured tho 
stores, rotumUi! to ou t out the |t 
jiprohs.

Refreshments in a  birthday thema 
were served;

¥  * ¥
BCBIBBIER8 CLUB 
MEETS AT BAYEBtaOME 

Mrs. John E, Hayes, was hostojj 
to th e  Scribblera olub one oventog 
recently.
' A atory ftom,'.a newspaper was 

read fo r 'criticism.'Mia. ilorbnoe 
Benson gave 'a report a n  market' 
tips.

Mrs. Hayes and M rs, D". Harvey 
O o o k ^ c h  reported four publlca-

Refreshments were served. '
¥  ♦ ¥

Burley Pair Wed
In Home Service

BURLEY, Jtns'lO (Special)—At a 
home weddtog Sunday afternoon 
Lois Pool Overlie became tho bride 
of W arren Edward Nelson with Pro
bate Judge Hemy W. Tucker of
ficiating to tho presence of members 
of the Immediate families and a few 
close friends. . Tho ceremony took 
place a t ,  the home of th e  bride's 
sister, Mrs, Charles Gummerson.

Brldo _worfl--a wedding-dress o f - - 
dusl^ rose lace, and In  he r hair w^s 
arranged a floral wreath. Sho car
ried a  bouquet of pink roses w d  
white aweet ptas. Her sister, Misi f 
K athlyn Pool, her' only attendant, 
work dusky rose crepe and  a  corsage
of roses and sviecVpeas; . ....................

The bridegroom was attended by 
Ed Schwaegler, .

The home was decorated with , a 
profusion of eafly sununer flowers. 
Following the ceremony a  weddtog 
dhiner was served,, w ith the table 
decorated with.flowers and  a wed
ding cake.
'M onday, the couple left on a wed

ding tr ip  to northern Idaho and 
after June 30 will be a t  home to ' 
friends a t 234 North Hansen avenue.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Nelson are ' 
well known to Burley, M r, Nelson 
graduated from Burley high school 
to 1033 and attended U tah StaU 
Agricultural collejc. T he bride com
pleted her schooling a t Hazelton 
high school.

Last Thursday the bridegroom’s 
mother, Mrs. Ed Nelson, assisted by 
her -daughter. Miss N ona Nelson, 
entertained at a miscellaneous show
er to honor of the couple. PrUes 
went to  Mn. Loll Henderson and 
Mrs, B eth  Paskctt,

Mrs. Jess Glsler also entertained 
at a p a rty  last week fo r th e  coupl*..

Dr. J. B. Graham, 
Ruth Moore Wed

.PAIRPTELD, June i#  (SpecliliT- 
Mr, and  Mrs. John Vodermaler, fo r
merly o f  Hill Olty, have Informed 
friends and  relatives of the  marriage 
ot tlie ir son. Dr, John  Barkley 
Graham, to Rutli Darkta~Stoore at 
Paris, Ida., June 11.

Miss Moore is n graduate o t Weat- 
mlnlstcr collcgo. Salt Lake. City, 
University ot Michigan and  Sim
mons oollege for women In Boston.
Tlio p aat year aha hta been aaaoolat- 
etl with U» Hunthigton Memorial 
hosnlllal a t Harvard university, Cam- ' 
brldgo, , .

Dr, Granam  graduated from Hat- ' 
vard school ot mtdlolna tills June.

,Tlio oouBle will b« a t,hom o  in 
Ban Frsinolsco, when h e  will con-  ̂
tinuo h la  work wlUi an luCemship.

■ .:.t... . ' ■ ;
BABY tolBllWABIlWO’

You won’t mind waihlng w ts  and , 
pans naorly (0 tnuoh. It ,tnty'M M , 
put to aoak to
toon aa tha food U n m o r td  IntA;- 
them, i n  taot iinlaiaVininuiti'Ptti>l 
tIolM itlok  aluiibomly.'IJiW ihM d,'^
tequlta llW* mow
elilna.,
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BOISE, Juno 10 (U.n)—A commit
tee of tho Ada county Democratic 
crgnnlzatlon today’ iitudlecl a pk A 
posed'resolution designed by Its 
iponjors to "repudiate the actions, 
and atOtude of Sen. D. Worth 
Clark."'

The proposed resolution expressed 
“deep disappointment of the Demo- 
erata of Jdaho’’ In Clark’s  "opposi
tion to a number of the principal 
policies of ttai national a d ^ n ls tra -  
Uon."

Besent FDB Opposition
The rewM on waa submitted to  

the central committee by members 
'Who termed Olark'a opposition to the 
admtolstratlon »a "contrary to good 
government, to the best Interests 
of this nation, and the sentiment of 
the people of Idaho.”

The central committee appointed 
a  tub-commlUee to study the reso
lution and report it back for action 
on June 29. - 

Hie proposed resolution, wlfich 
has not yet been approved by tho  
central organization, declared th a t 
stace ^ p e a k in g  a t  tho Demo- 
cratio 'state convention In Twin 
Falls, “Sen. Olnik was made fully 
aware of this feeUng on tho p a rt 
not only of the Democrats of his 
state, but the greater portion of the 
dUzens."

Cites War Stand
. It was added that Clark "has 
continued his opposition to the Pres
ident of the United States in his 
effort* to provide fuUr for the de
fense of this nation and to give all 
material assistance which could be 
given Iv a neutral nation in a t
tempting to strengthen the cause of 
the democratlo nations Involved in 
war with the autocratic powers of 
the world.

"Senator Clark has seen fit  to op
pose these measures to protect dem
ocratic ideas and m aintain the  
JUnerlcan plan of government as a  
vital force In the world In recent 
addresses, and his actions In tills 
regard have become offensive to the 
people of Idaho, and especially the 
Democratlo party."

lEXAiaSlS
E I P I E

Having a  grand time on one of 
the most unusual tours to stop dt 
Twin Falls In years, 25 high school 
seniors and Juniors from Odessa, 
Tex., halted here in the  wee hours 
Tuesday morning for a  midnight 
gnack at a  local restaurant.

The Texas sludenta said they 
were on a  bus trip throughout tho 
United States.'All were honor stu
dents at Odessa, and the unusual 
tour wijs their reward for ncadcmlo 
achievements.

Traveling hi at̂  hnpresslve bus 
chartered for the occasion, the 
Texans and their chaperons had al- 

. ready completed two weeks o f wan
dering at the time they halted,htre 
briefly. They were en route to Salt 
Luke Olty a t  the time.

i n ^ b e

NEWS
By nnited Press

Former Oov, AU M. London of 
Kansas—the 11)311 Republican pre
sidential nominee, declared today 
that the United States cannot 
keep out of war If President 
Roosevelt "continoes to say and 
do every damn thing he pleases",,. 
Henry L. Stlmson, former secre- 

_ ta ty '^ f state. advocatra . throwing 
'open all United States ports and 
theh lacliitics to tho British .and 
French navies to keep the Atlantic 
ocean from becoming a "channel for 
the approach of our jmemies." . . .

In  an editoriol entitled "We Hope 
It's  WUlklo,” the Scrlpps-Howard 
newspapers today announced they 
would support Wendell L. WUikie 
for the Republican presidential nO' 
mhiation. . .

. Chairman David I  Walsh of the 
senate naval affairs committee 
said the navy's transaction to sell 
20 fast experimental motor boats 

' to the British government had 
been conducted “suneptitloualy"...  
Oren Root Jr., orlgUiator of the 

Wllikie - for - ftesldent movement. 
. said a t leost 4,600,000 voters In 14 

states have signed petitions calling 
for the Republican presidential nO' 
mhiation of Wendell L. Wlilkie. .

Secretary oflabor Frances Per
kins reported the labor depart
ment con(;ilbitlon service settled 
208 strikes, threatened strikes, 
lockouts and controversies involv
ing 78,000 workers In May. . . 
Hollywood bilsi Maurice Mosco- 

Titch, 70, Yiddish bit player, died 
yesterdoy.. . Brendal Morshall lias 
been granted a divorce decrco from 
her husband, Richard H o u s t o n  
Gahies, Broadway actof. . . Cliff 
(Ukelclo Ike) Edwards has been or
dered by court to pay J210 to Georgia 
Qeorge, studio and scalp covuisellor, 
for hah  treatments. . . Frank Mor
gan, accdrapanled by his wife ond 
son, Is preparing to cast off'on  an 
Alaskijn yaclit cnilse. . .
. Tlieodore P. 'Wright, vice-presi
dent of.Curtiss-Wrlsht Corp., ims 
been appointed on aide to William 
6 . Kiiudttn, production coordinator 
of tiie notional defense, odvlsory 
commission.

Here’s View of Washington 
By Times Roaming Reporter

Roynl llc-Ltislcr

Cash , & Carry
clean in g

5 0 '
n08H'

OLfeANKiW ______
111 III*, S. "nli» OMtifa Front"

/ I

(Editor*# not«i Tbil U .(lis foDrth In ths 
lierlii ct artlclM loflnding oa t America. 
Tha lalhor la ShelJa h. O'Naal, Twin 
Falla woman who ia a ttln r m  tha Ere- 
niRl TImta' own traTCllns reporter. H lu  
O'Neal la tr«*ellni bt molor bna).

By SHELIA L. O'NEAL 
WASHINGTON, June 19 (Special) 

T-The'place was tho house of repre
sentatives. The discussion on the 
floor centered briefly on m atters of 
Immediate concern to th e  people. 
Every sectlpn of tho reserved gallery 
was filled when Congressman Bruce' 
Barton of New York asked and re 
ceived permission to read o brief 
letter from one ot his conat.ltuents— 
nn old colored womon.

Briefly, he read;
"Dear ah:: Every thne we has 

Democrats we has war. L e t us not 
have no more Democrat Presidents.” 

Tho Jibe was greeted by laughter 
from, the Democratic side of the 
aisle and applause from th e  Repub- 
Ucans. A few seconds la te r came a  
brief speech on objection to  adjourn
ment withhi two weeks. T he speaker 
’didn't mince words as he voiced nn 
opinion: "All the man In th e  White 
House wants Is to get rid  of con
gress so he can run th e  foreign 
situation to suit himself."

Information UnoffleloJ 
Mention was tlien made of tho 

fact tlie president had sources of In
formation on internationarrelations 
not available to congress., ' I t  was de
plored, by the man on the floor, th a t 
both lawmaiihig bodies h a d  to de
pend on newspapers and radio for 
Ideas as to w hat was gohig on  every- 
■whero.

Attention of the house w as called 
to the fact th a t there was too much 
American meddihig hi foreign af
fairs—that one shigle hard-headed 
thought was Important and  th a t was 
keeping America out of war.

From the Democratlo side came 
on attempt to defend the admhiis- 
tratlon; "You m ust remember, gen
tlemen, th a t our president stated 
publicly that the frontiers of Amer- 
,ca wero on the Rhtoe,"

Instantly, from the crowded visit
or's gallery, came a great Qhorus 
of "boos"—and the speaker sa t down 
In confusion.

Senator Pepper in LlmeUght 
Thereafter most of the discussion 

concerned the national labor rela
tions. board. I t  waa too Involved 
fo r Uio gallery visitors, so whispered 
comment turned to Sen. Claude Pep
per of Florida, and ills three  hour 
speech hi the senate.

'He's tolked every afternoon for 
three days, and even Introduced 
other measures in order to  hold the 
floor," one eastern ,lady marveled. 
'IHo’s certainly a fiery little  man
like his name even."

“The s e n a t e  adjpurned from 
Thursday to Monday to s h u t  hhn 
off," ophiioned a  young m an  from 
Michigan. "He was proposing the 
senate give authorization to  the 
president to turn over th e  major 
resources of America to the  allies," 
murmured the  kdy from Mary
land.

Her husband added grimly: "That 
would be a  virtual declaration of 
.war.^. . i to do any such fool thing. 
He evehlind that book of Hitler's

in his hand and! quoted froto it." 
He shook his head, deplortag the 
woys of men hi general and con
gressmen in partloi4 ar..

Says Lhidy n ig h t
"Lindbergh is right." stated the 

yoimg man from Michigan again. 
"All this meddling in  European af- 
fahs is Just heading us Into trouble. 
The president Is too impulsive." . ’
' Later I questioned a n  elderly cou

ple from Tennessee. "I'm  for the 
president," smiled the  white-haired 
old Uidy. "He's done 'so much fof 
the common people."

"I'm  not going to agree," growled 
the man beside her. "The rank and 
file of folks down our way are all 
for a  third term, but th e  wealthy are 
agahist hhn completely. I  haven’t  
got much, but I think the way my 
brother—a banker—does."
. An hour or so later a  metal worker 
from New Jersey said th a t  he always 
voted—but idldn't pay attention to 
poUtics.

Little Men Don't Count 
"Tho govemmenit of the United 

States will go on and on . . . but 
I'm  Just a sort of temporary fhtture,” 
he decided wisely. "The opinions of 
little men don't really m atter much, 
when all'^ said and done."

In  the. coffed shop, a  lady from 
New York stated th a t the Repub
licans were passtag up  a  good bet 
hi Bruce Barton, and was IncUned 
to beUeve Dewey too yotmg and hi- 
experienced.

I t  remataed for a  German;bom 
but naturalized American ofsome 20 
years standhig to cap the clhnax 
of all puzzihig ophiions, however— 
by taslstlng bitterly; "I've worked for 
the party for years; now I'm  gohig 
to have my rights."

What those "rights" are. however, 
remained a  secret in spite ol Judi
cious questlonhig.

They Like Washington 
Later . . .  a  bride and  groom of 

one day, holding hands as they gazed 
a t the tomb of the Unknown Sol
dier, said they thought Waahingtan 
was wonderful.

"It's a talking picture," stated the 
young man aptly. "It'3  like a big 
story. If you look and llsben."

Taking the cue, I saw and heard 
even more than before. A tired 
looking stenopaplier in 'th o  war de
partment, commehthig on overtime 
work because of hicreased activity 
. . .  A colored window cleaner, volu
bly dlscusshig "Mist' H itler" with 
a  co-worker. . . Newboys calling 
"They're smashhi’ 'em over there. 
Read all about it." . . . Thousands 
of parked cars of government work
ers, and one man prociaimhig, "Tbe 
parking business is a racket." . . .

"Conscientious" Teachen 
School children marchhig two by 

two behhid a  teacher Into the 
Smithsonian Institute. . . Young' 
folks of high school age pouring out 
of chartered transportation for var
ied expeditions. ... School teachers 
themselves on vacations and usually 
identified by guide book ond con
scientious expressions. . . The homo 
of Washhigton at Mount Vernon, 
maintaining Stately dignity hi spite 
of crowds of tourists swormUig 
everywhere.', .

But, above all else, the evident

character of the city Is Impreislv*. 
A itshhig crowd, of "somebodies’ 
gohig to w ork. ! .  “npbodies" looking 
o n ..(. and a  third class,.the tourists, 
rushhij to stand a h d ’stare. ■

TheiifThie of American patriotism 
on the second floorlof the library ot 
congress attracts from 4,000 to 16,000 
and more a  flay.. The dechiratlon 
of Independence and  the constitution 
of the United States, according to 
equality to one and all, are the most 
valuable.possessions of the coimtry.

LIncbhi ittempry /
Few, however. See the uniiraal 

sights worth treiisuririg in  memory 
scrapebooks. In  the late afternoon 
of one day. on old hidy stood to 
the Ford theater buUdhig, now a 
museum, and wiped het syes as she 
gazed at the shawl which Llncoh;i 
once wore about h is shoulden;. Smil
ing then a t her own weakness, she 
murmured as she passed ahead; 
"Why arent there more men like 
hhn?"

Next morning, so early there 
wasn’t  a guard about, two small 
boys, one white and  one Negro, peel
ed off their clothing for a  Joyous 
swim hi the ReflecUon'pool In front 
of the great Uticoln memorial. 
Watching them from a distant van
tage point oft the steps leadhig up
ward, I seemed to hear »  chuckle,, 
though perhaos It was -only the 
whispering of the leaves all about,

"How Lincoln would have oppreo- 
lated,Eome of the things he looks 
down uiion from up there between 
the toll columns." I  thought as I, 
hi turn, passed th a t way and moved 
on. ■

ONE-DISn DINNER 
A one-dish dinner that will ha^e 

both taste and eye appeal might 
consist of a  ham ring baked to a 
light perfect brown, filled with 
whole canned apricots and sur
rounded by small new b o ll^  pota
toes with parsley and butter, mounds 
of golden bantam com and buttered 
green peas. Hot biscuits, too, and a  
mixed green salad, and lor dessert 
a smooth lemon sherbet.

Green Mill 
Bourbon Now 
iS Y ^ O Id

Niturally aged in charrad 
o«k bsmb, Grebn Mill 
Striight Bourbon Whiitty 
U DOW 3 yc«n old) A full 
flavor, liflht-G&died wh» 
k*y for tht dUmminAiing.
86 Proof. Merdisnta Di>> 
tilling Corporatioo, Tcrr« 
HauM, Indiaat.

CODE:
126 Q T .-!27  PT.

IIRAIgHI BOUfiBON WHISlEy
Dlililbitid V̂OKIO IMrOKTEU, INC. SuHlt

■ SALT LAKE CITY, June 10 (U.R)-- 
Delegat«' to the/convention'of the 
.American Fderatlon  of Soropthnist 
clubs, meethig to Salt Lake C l^ , con
vened for buStoess sessions today 
after applaudtag speakeja who urged 
SphltiialTegeneratlon and world co
operation In' welcomhig addresses 
last night. . . ■ ,

■ More than- 360 delegates, repre- 
senthig lar-clubs throughout, the 
United States and Canada, heard 
Dr. John Edward Carver of Ogden, 
Utah, declare that women must tajie 
the lead to , the . preservation of 
democracy;. . ' '  . .

Earlier, Mrs.'Anna E. Sprott, Van
couver, B. 0., president of the fed
eration, called, for members to seek 
"intematlorml coopefation to make 
the world a  brotHerhooa.”

During the fhst three months of 
1040,705,162. new passenger cars mie 
registered to the United States.

(By United Press) ■
■ "It looks likie Mr.; Roosevelt has 
to have on Idea a  day to keep Hit
ler away.’’—AU M. Landon.
" T h e  French fleet to German 

hands 'm ay be-crosstog the ocean 
now for-' new ■ conquests."—PrUne 
Mtoisler Mockende Ktog of Cana
da..

"South Africa will stand' by Great 
Britain to the end even though Brl- 
tahi is forced to wage war alone."— 
Premier Jan  Smuts.

"The prospect for Brltato ever to 
make peace with Adolf HlUer is ex
tremely ■ unlikely."-Lord Lothian, 
British ombaisador to the U. S. 
r  "A compulsory tratatog plan is to- 
compatible with American histitu- 
tlons."—Sen. Alva B. Adams.

-amTfnvorsbiyTdlsposed ■ to ■ some- 
form of compulsory servioe.’'—Sen. 
Dayld I. Walsh.

BEAD THE TIMES WANT ADft

N et.re thm  of .^i715JS. was re
ceived . this week, by Twto. Palis 
county growers who participated hi' 
the latest pooled shipment of lamba 
and sheep sent out by the county 
Livestock Markettog association. .

■Although the shipmiBnt. sold at 
Denver and a t  Sioux p ity , la., did' 
not .' . quite reach &e $11 level 
achieved by previous pools, lamb 
tops a t Denver brought, $10.50 
straight and a t Sioux' City $10.60 
with S3 head out a t $830. ’ 

.Thre6 and a  half cars were sold

SWEET CHERBIES
'Got. Wooda __________ ______lo Ib.
Rojil Annea ,---------- !« lb.
DInn or Lamberts -------E<s lb..

■Plok them and'brttlg-your-own- 
' containers.
CBYSXAL SPRINGS OECHAED 

Filer, Id a , Ph. 6-JO

at Denver and two carloads a t
lojt# m arke t; '' , ' . ' '/J 

Ewes a t . Denver brought W'W '.(5 
and yearUngs $6.25, On home weight 
the huhbs netted ' $S.B2, ewes $1.43 
and yearlings $4vB7.! .1 . -  ̂

Shrink was 638; per cent, higher 
than usual but lower than the prev
ious week.................

There were 1,318 sheep and tombs, 
to the Shipment, .weigbtog 118^35 , 
poimdsi Next pool goes out Eriday.

Xi n \ i r  ooso dry  and itcbjr d u t  to 
excessive dryness o r dxut in  tbo a lr t  Does
t h a  n t  V A I ir  T U M trllS  fS O l iT T lt A tf id  '

i teii«To tl eofiyw:
the im in s  of your 
Mid “ tlgbV 't Vou cfta 
tloo In tUe toUowlng -  ■

J u s t  apply M entbolatum In tbe  b n - 
trlla. I t  sootne the irritated muoous

............................... . - '-o ftk ey o u r
Xar more

MenWolatiim le equally beneficial, for 
wlndbora, -and-craelvuooanit wiaaDuxoi ' o u u « i

Ajit lo r  It a t  any drag  counttr, J u i  
tube*. 300. 'I

Upi.

BEAD THE TIMES WANT AM.

WHt*'I®®

e ri

•FORWORK - f o r m
See What You Can Buy

NEW DRESSES
SMART RAYONS-SHEER COTTONS 
All Sizes

Dozens 
of 

Styles
Dozens of fresh crisp styles! Knockout Sporte Dressei 
In cool spun rayon I Well-tailored -street frocks In 
stunning: prlnta on white or paatel grounds. Dainty 

■ printed sheers for hot days I Every one a  marvelbu* 
value a t a special low price.

HUNDREDS OF NEW

COTTON DRESSES
• Novelty Sheers!
•  80 Sq. Percales!

Wear Them  All S um m er!
SPORT SHIRTS

$1.00
As cusunl os a  snap o( the fingers I 
With Jaunty collars, little pockets, 
perky buttons marching down tho 
front. And so well tnlloredi 
In  bright stripes or the loveliest 
plain colors under Uio sun I Ol 
cool cottons tlint wear and wash 
so well.

3 :

SPORTSWEAR From California
Brlghlest anil smartest under the summer 
suni Exciting styles, In lovely fabrlol The 
formeretto Is wearing a Jaunty striped 
Jacket Mid 'sllin slacks ol Sanforized" 
dcnlml Other styles, tool 
•Fabric shrlnknge will not exceed 1%.

Loafer Jacket
$i.98

Found — tho perfect little 
tununer Jnckctj Ju st enough 
to keep the elilll oil, yet no( 
loo wiirin for bnhny summer 
ulghUl
Uurlhiii style, with tho new 
big patch pockets ond Ul;nly 
belted buck.
Blmiitnted Icalher buttons ond 
the finishing touches of stitch
ing glvo it a rancho nlrl

*  a. m. mmtttrnt, ^  ̂  _

.a

J '

Men’s Sport Shirts
Feather light spun 
rayonsi Cool cottons!

Men's Wash Shiclu 
Sanforized* rayon - 
and - cotton I Woven 
patternsi

Boys’ Wash Stacki
Gay colors hi rayon 
and cotton fabrlcsl 
Sanforized* I

•Fabric shrinkage 
will not exceed 1%.

Just Like Dad’sl
Boys’

SWIMMING TRUNKS

Rayon Satin with "Lnstex,’' 
New colors. Including popular 
navy, royal and maroon — 
smartly contrasted by two- 
tone side piping. Size 4-0-8.

Look Boys!
BALL CA PS

Sathi Rayon with special 
Cowboy eniblcmsi Hurryl

Swiii({inB Gores!
Skirt

$1.49
Yen'll bo happy nil summer 
that you found tills grand 
little sklrti

‘ I t  Ims tho makings of many 
now outllts; with gnyly colored 
blouses and accessoriesl 
Of lovely rnyon gaberdine or 
spun rnyon In cool soft colors. 
Bnnirtly bolted, trimly made 
—it is a renl "find” for your 
money I

Every One a Bargain!
Scorcs of Cool Cottons Unbclicvnbly Low I’riccd

Bomo of tho f i n e s t  values we’ve ever of- 

feredl All were specially designed ond 
have that "better dress’’ look I Plain pas- 

tels and ndorablo prints. Most ore wash- 

ablel

•  Flock Dot Voiles «  Printed Sheets 

«  Dotted Hwlasca «  tO-K). frln ls

P E N N E Y' S
J . C . P  r  N N r V c 0  M r  N Y , I n t' o r p o r a » i> d


